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NEW AGENTS. willtake bis place among the Pope-Martyrs, by the goodness and uympathy of the Eoly Father at the TEE ABBE MARTIN ON RITUALISM. moral fiction that the union of the dioccies of Engi-

Mr. Michael Cleary bas been appointed as aide Of mny of bis predecessors who un erwent time of their ditress, and concluded wIth a hearty With the energy of mon who feel that tbey are and are held te form one and the sarne stait te

one nt Ourtravelling agents., He shall shortly persecution, were the victima of conspiracy and condemnationc f the present Oppression which the sUspend<d over an abyss iut which they are about There lu not, and there never as been, what can

ea o our frends iuthe cunty of Glenarr rebellion, made experience of dethroement, resr. Churchl isauffering la Bone. The Holy Father,ln to ail ad perla, those English Protestants who proprlybe termed an Anglican Church. Thereare
cal on Wu f ennet co Riehm eudgrry. toration, exile, and captivity, "The chlef organ of reply, declared that hie heart was filled with assur. hava retained a remuant of faithin the Flupernatural, Anglican Churches, not au Anglican Chur( h"

M.. W. Kennedy of Richmond is Our the worldI thus bears witnesa to the longing which ance of the fidelity of bis children in Ireland, even lu the divintty of Jesus Christ and of Ris Church,

autorized agentfr the cunties of ichmond inlb in the heart of every Catholic, that in God's without the new proof of it. No year, stIll more, bave set th work,,and wbile theyrejectasprinciples EVICTIONS I SCOTLAND.

and Sherbrooke. We trust that Our friends in good time seme future Pontiff, percbance the next, no year ofspecial sadneps, bad pasued without its of ruin au death the two prirnrdial doguma !of The Eh la doing goot service to the cause of

these counties will receive him kindly. may tell with no uncertain voice te Christendom bringingrhim again and again the token of their Protestantim-the riglit of private jndgment and the'struggling land occuplereverywhere throughout

Mr. James J. Kelly bas kindly consented to thatPins the Ninth may behivoked as one one of sympathyand devotton, accotapanid not only with the suiciency of the Holy Seicriptura-they cling te the three kingdom by its interposition on bebalf of

MedRroase . yd a. those Who stand before the Throe on hig. Most offerings of gold, frankincense and myrrh," but the remuant of the Christian doctrine contained in the Scottishl "crofters "It bas lately given promin-
set as our agent l St. Stanislaus df the othex daily papers, as far a vswe have seen with the generous offerings even of their blood their fomunlaries, and bave thus recovered, one by nce il its coluinsf to a a number of able letters

thm, have spoken in terms of respect and even ad- alo, indefence of the throneof Peter, ofjustice and one which their ancestors had lost. on tho subject by Dr. D. F. G. Macdonald, and in
HIELL AND RYPOCRITES. miraticn, of the private character at least, of the of right. 'Nevertheless" ho continued, "though . . . . The Cathlic Church alone appears t its aeditorial remarks on the subject takes a bigher

Before the beginning of last Lent the illus- doceased Pontiff. The Saturdry Reis hias unin- my confidence in the love of Ireland stood net In beendowed wi'h endless renewal, but this le because ground than has yet bren tcuihed by any of Its con

tnious Pius IX. received in solemn audience tentionally given him the bighest praise. " The need of this new proof, yet when such a proof she does not Iu realhy ever die. Peoples go and temporaries wheu lealing viti the subj-ct of whole-

the pastors Of bis diocese and the preachers who Pope," It says," determined that under bis reign reaches me, I bail it as consoling and most precious, comer inte ber bosorm; they are born increase, grow sale viction. The quetion is not, in tre opinica

e u Catholicismshould stand in face of the modern and as a strengtheing of Mymaiur l courage thconti old and die; and this leuada t the belef among of the Efmho, that of a class, but of the nation. When
mousradcai>. epesdtcil,"ÂndcurceaompearyOrucbhes>.Ibi naton e eon losufi f Qdofh ilIans,,otanthemuueve un aionsuaud ilhela; s tilts-Ireibrt lgash bee ie ehurer he ntedworld as something qutte apart and distinct, and nued struggleagainst the enemies of God and of the som e men that the Catholic Chihurci dies, although rgai to lsy vaste hni e cfhn jcfacr

men inthechif uo e o mean as radically opposed toit?' And our coûtemporary Church. May this nation be ever blessed of God ahe is, ln fact, lever the aimne, ever advancing, evyer and thuï gdepopuh-te the soil, a higher lawshui
them of the chief pointsto whieh he wished them goes on te describe the various ways in which the may St. Patrick continue ever Its patron and protoc- young, since God has made, and still preserves, ber slip lu and teach thm that the aiglht of the nation

to direct their attention in the delivery of their Pope opposed the world-.by prornulgating the tor ; St. Patrick whse teachinge infuse it with the immortai. lVe ses lier beside the cradleofaascent lisuperior to that of properity This i a maxlim

discourses. In the course of bis address he dogmas of the Immaculate Conception and the lu. spirit of unitv and union with the See of Peter, by peoples, and find ber once moto at the death bed of la Ibm base ef ai Enropn ri isir on paatCo 'ireî

said:- fallibillity, by sanctioning devotion te Our Lady of which it ls distinguisbed. May the thoughtm you ations which are cooing ta an cnd, sud wils the (e-tha velfaru et the general body is ulways to bin
Lourdes, by pilgramages, jubilees, and the like. bave expressed be crowned by the benediction of world la ever being renewed, she alone does not die. considered before th Intetesis of any puprtienlLr

IL But Say, specially to the impious, that Jesus claug. In the deýnudling of the IIighlland hlills4 of
Christ is truth Inth reaIs; Ha bad prornised the hardy Celtie populntion whicih fiurnishdl sn
strongth and glory te bim who does the ivill of ----- valiablu a fiahting elementsiin periodi o! national
God, but lie has threatened bell to unbeliavers and trouble the Ee/w perceivt a crima a.:inst the b.(y
te inners. Tihe impious laugh and place hell rpoitic which unrpic nf ni ordarighialta hoever
amng the Inventions; but tell them that they like- lIegal carn jistify or ea li sit td to ecse.
wvise will hear the fearful sentence:.Dicedite. . %V arc gladt to notice thiis effort to awakien lEnglishi

.a ignem ternum (Depart into eerlasting fire.) public opinion to tise wrongs o! the peasant popl-
"Teach ail this froam the pulpits and fromi the lation of Scotlanl, benise once this has been

altara, so as te enrich the minds of youths and cf anoued lu favour o! the" crofters," it must by pnrity
adults with it, rendering them fit, with the divine of reasoninirIho extentled to their Irish fellow-
belp, tocentend against the constant forces of the sufILrers. Itheito tils has been sluggihenough
men who are the emissaries of Satan. in its course bh.cause the victima Of landiord tyrnnny

"Ail theme holy doctrines are now combated bave been culy "mere Irsh ;" hut now hat the
openly, and likewise hypocritically. It was mame injustice le coming home to s peeplo whose
thought by many that in this revolutian the world wrong ar certain to obtain an attentIve haring,

-the society of unbe- the natter la certain to wear a totali[y different
lievers sud the society of Catholics-and it appeartid complealon.-reen.
thatthe tbreats falminated against certain disguised
unbelievers should net b repeated any more. But TEE BELFAST IMPROVEMENT BILL
still more to-day should there be fulminated aise .a .
the lie robis hypocra-, quL' simi eLei0TepulchriPTMTOF THE CATUOICS OF BELFAST.
dealboUs. (Woe to you, hypocrites, for you are like
to whitened sepulchres)." The following are the principal passges

These words of Pio Nono have a special sig- a nTe petiin are t as prin passente o
nifeaue l Ibs cucî>',wbee te dctrne f "r' - notable petition ivhieh lias beeni proentcd te

nificance in this country, where the doctine Of tlie louse of Commons against the .helist
eternal punishment for mortal sin, unrepented Improvement Bill.:-
of, is opeuly questioned on the rostrum, in the -- uTha ithe year 1864, when acommitfes of vour
press and in no-Catholiculpits. w e h able use decad te reamsble passul of
f the hypocrites;" said Plus I , amnd noue a bill commonly called the Awaird Act, indemnify.

JP , ~ Ing the Belfust Corporation for their malpractices
knew better than be did the worthlessness of ofufor eryLan.osld which catsed the celebrated
te horrid wds ad basess promises" uit ancery of the en at the procution of

the orrd wods na bselss pomies P ofthe BeLfast Corporation, it was on the expresse
the " liberal Catholios," who profess allegiance utideratanding that a public bill would it once be
to the Church while seeking te destroy ber. intrucedinta alie ih wred tonce si

/ bysaide with the private bill lin order to allay the
heart-burniugs of hvlich the Catholice of Belfast

CAN THIS BE TRUE ?lcomplain. That the Coaporation of Dlfast broke
faith with the committee Of youir lionourable Houise

W clip the following account of au orange and witht iho Catholics of Belfasta havinggiveu an
concert which was recently given in Ontario. undertaklng to bring in such bill, but never did se.

u l g f hle cf th 'That theI "lteartburnings" of whicl petitioners then
We are particular in giving i e110w] IOf te Jc omplained still romian, intensinied by duration.

report as we are not certain what town it took aThatyour petilioners have consequently no con-
plc nand the namnes will be an index by fidencein the Belfast Corporation, whiclagan ex-

place inclusively Protestant body, andahinost whooly con-
-,hich some of Our frienlds May be able to guide fined to members of the Orange or Iriii conservative

us. e tinktheclipin isfro th Lodonparty. That though your, petitioners ntumber onc-third of the entire population of the town, and hav
uers. hkteeippi g is framongst us gentlemen most eligible for membuers

Te Logeof TIerue Blus ofof the corporation, yet are we refused ail participa-Tise Lodgs cf Truc Blues of tbe il>. gave a cau- tionilutise management of the munnipai huisuiess cf
cert and hop at the Orange Hall on Monday night tien te pincpalhnoug the pril f excs-
which attracted a very laige audience. The pro-
gramme was s first cass oe and vas opened by a -psivenes wahich animates the msembers of that body.
short address frein the Chairman, lr. Thos. Robin- That to lately a u the month of November of last

son.TheBan ofA. attry paye seera seec-year at the annual munlcipal elections we nomihatedsan. Tise Baud of A. Baller>. played sonnrai eiec- r five geallemen-oeo for cccli wad of flaert-le
'tiens during the eveing which were much ap- fipe usle un-oerfor egwd orthe Ibhto
preciated, Mr. W. Perry gave s comin reading,and represent us, and moreover pledged ourselvthat,

song wee sng y Msse L.Robnso, A Roin.if they were returned, wo wouild not contestsoangs ers SungbMisses L. Rbinson, A. Bbin- any ober ses until the time of electionPhi d WKBeley.a hMems stt genyta wacame round when those gentlemen whom we soughtPiippon sudW Keelo>.. Tise latttr gentlemnu as a> be et ui ielm feete

encored twice. Misses Holder and Grob reudered to have elected would be retiring; and although
s*piano1dueti ver> nicci>..The Beaver Quintette the said gentlemen were pronounced by the antire

pian duet vey nie y.press of Belfast as being ln every way fitted for theOrchestra pisyt.muteraI pi'ceu lu gead style, sud poucfRuscateueu ~yr'>
rh str pobysuevra psyed c fie filesci .A Borarcis0,18. 1 I S OLI]NESS PO PE LEO X IL ene m position, still, su potitioners believe and kniow,

3a.ghabinso,<t uaJOAaHI PECCI). Fos. - UJrA. Ithey were all defeafed because of their religion.
layed byers Laender, rior, and theushwe ..- That such is lthe spirit of the Belfast Corporation
Brou. heb cased mucb merriment, Mosars Hol- -a, hthat not a single office of respectability or larged hOi emolument leiseld by, or would ba given te, aman sud McMasler danced s ciog dauce, whinb vms
eucored, au lhe latter responded. M. M. Broes The Saturday Review has a glimps sOf the truth, heaven, and at the close of your mortai life may She la always the sane, always endowed wth a.tolc, ad li the whole circle of their officials,
danced the "Sailor's Hornpipe" lIn costume, and which ta tbis. The Pope knew that Catholicismn youeap the fruits of your faith-that day Whuen youtbfulness which cannota fade, with a vitality. Ich la au anuei chageupen liaecvn for uaf-

plo encored. The entertaisfmentowas ary was radically opposed te the spirit of the world, faith gives place to Sight, and When ou whih notingcantan taie frem lersud thus itais thatav haout2perwe Tata com
= oe ndeveena St listD ftr aing ',,,chiabout £2 per noir. TisaI a commis-

tslengne ande heure gnraljd ainancing te and be determined that Cathols throughout the bave found your place in that odifice of the love sie never dieu. SIe On everumen and taxation of towns
the concert r cf o mer sQuaden le inBaud. A vnd cheoul bu ce te know st ses Iis more andknwledge cf God where the scaffolding of faIth . . . . If Rituallaim bas any power, it ilIn Ireland" sa t pelfast during part of Dacember,
vote of thanks was moved on behalf of the True clearly ; and so ho condemned the world In the i needed no more. Accept these good. wishes of against Protestantiem ;Il; bas nothing but weak- '16, sd Jaunra r :ihsichs your peiioners madie
Blus by Mr W G Ellott, seconded by Mr W. Ma- Syllabus, and In the documents fr bwhih that mine on your bohalf, on behalfsofeall your fellow nessuindits relationsateCatholicism, andis Weak. a nt o eo able ouse,as te
Cmmu, tethe iodles sud gentlemen vho teck Sls'sbsuuse.emnsmm au Îth5 c ehî o ali oîo<'nusluisnoîtcufloarsîîîusunfsoermsaetteione f er ,uerai Huau ee
patin the prgramme, which was enthuslastically catalogue of condemned propositions la extracted. countrymen, and especially cf the two hundred ness i that of Protestantim withsaome additions wose uthoty sud for WII lfrmaion te

-oarIled by the audience. Ho rebuked the impurIty of the world in the dogma thousand women Who have put their names to the peculiar to itself. For instance, it cntains the aid commission took evidence, h3 net yet report.

NoeT.-" The Band of A. Battery played of the Immaculate Conception, sud the lawlessnees document bferefe. Ms.thseysring down a bleu- fondamental errer cf the Protestant system uirely e d vtreepectfully submst sud rg t ned bi
seea selectienu during the evening " We cf lise world lu lte dogma cf tise inaillbilti, sud sing ou sach sud qenry oe cf themn, sud uo s11.the icg sltogether ou tise rightl cf privato jadgmeanth prsent > b rec iteperalbef your l feot rn echan eflis te prpsout racelve the appraval cfperh.y-se s lo u . .u b - se sceptins o! tise orin sanctlning develian peaple o! Ireland lss, that tise weaker se may uInwhose name are all these achievements f doo- able House, as subjects were broenght by .your pe.

COnfess to soma difnily in behieing this, a- te Our Lady of Lourdes. And by encouraging pil- be confirmed luniln .1 odness and the bande of their trineand ritual effected ? In whose name do Mr. tione before the said commission whicsiehould
yet it appears to be truec enough. It is how- grimages and the like,among many thor good re- brethren strengtened,and thst the grace sand mery Macknnocnie, Dr..Pusey Mn, Leu sud Mm.Ridadals recette prmpt attentIon ln a bil of the cor-

ever sufficiently strango to warrant an investi- salts, ho taught the nations lu: a practical manner of God may be #ver mare and more be poured eut carry ont their reforme, and, impose this opinIons r view. That we b ie e afe parelo
gation thlise Catholicity ad tihe lindivisibility of the Church. upon Ireland.-'Catholic AIilr.or. . ou thseir people ? If la their eon names, ara hue pow nvidence that the anants netatedin the

* . ~~~We agreevu ith Saurday Reviews that his successor PÂIMET G.infallble, sud, If not, froma whomn doms their teséhi- billeof therporation for that.purposo wiil ho quite
TEE EI¶GLIH PRESS O PlUS IX. iii have unabenEousdifEETuItesnledaeriutents authordartr ilsocutfrot>the Nr frshopsifinlshfpicIentS ainttfo e wookerktherereinnamedd TTha the

We ba already qucoten ods froma the DaEiy bal hold thaI hie pais wil be smoothîed by. tise er A peacno meeg hoelai Hyde Park ou Saturday yho diavw persecnte, sud côndemni thema. Tise>. wth cities aad townu'Egland' sudt Sootland,
Telràjk, is met smpthetio as voit as lbe bast ample cf Pitïslihe Nianth, under lise apiesu'e! Mr..Bradlaugh, wras bicon ap thsemmelves adrùit that tse>. se eat open attife vithi abnorràlly.bigh. Tiimtthereforé,*ie' utrengly pro-

1ne~ l cfu, theemo ut attp cceprmc.To* banmob. Mr'Btadlaugh vos bdaten, sud aseel par- the Episcopato Nowhere elsido iwe find themspea- lest ageinst givlng to e corpóration -ver wbhih vs
inforedo ohuri aPlrotestacn cnemuptiar is i.PU X .~ IIE.The su vnuolightifinjured M1 and Mrs. Gladutone tsile cf a clergy lu. abselute revoIt;against its mûpo. ean exercse no., contedl üjhaê,é,1t thoese eutra

Ties.topeafirnnen.necoTn hasPaII. ermutced sth cfig o htisäea fr -Ifth:Btwlstretenh.heslvugehnisgace e fetqred lutþh',surhr oröwn
"falleda e ~emp'a1'ruler," and tisât ies careen vas À feir pears a the .women cf Ireland presented er.âtak .a yUs>.powers.gle isrcThdatdleu.mfuchBîusofu athepowerevesbolns7<5sougshtS axd efoprrt intarb trheu

" au e maîuprfema," dce In othier, an addres te Popa 'Pis IX.,y whi allnded'to'the toc:ake refuge lnua friende bous; sud Prince Teèk heI Anglicaà.Church. w'emust ais If thsalOhurch presnt bil4f'théecrporatiou lu alrecdy lu fuît force.
and ostetataieds perftri"n' s uars vin <de deveted f415 ad ttaellikei tlIïeland te the religZ vuÍ Islted? by. a'nro whofmistoek hlm for the bhas a tral existeùde, if 158Wst bas ever reg- 'lu local Abte ad pow r à t nonåt'Ilf the

td onnsameusulane .ÂrtbPstr aro' teful pfrrncese iprovanus rc
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---- Ls iiim eè da s lîiislfho -REVEREND FA THE R 'BURKE. T A wi n OL Y
of Yy wildadventureandecauld second everyprpse ofhsil d

THE nus DR QALW Y bc fared at meht sud' thlsuand' she that your frienda werè-far froa n non n}ear you, - o- DEALER zn

prcssedber pae lips a the ohek cf brpret ot.one ta fel,.forton who had4a*cwertetoraisesan --A O ON T . 8e fried ad at the w rg f ormer a rmri jour defence-ltwould bave cosyouayour GREAT SERMON ON THE LATE POPE DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

AeALEEveeENAnLoTIMES.- uld not a e frO thp heart She b nlite;1 urgentle spirit *culd have bas tram yeour 3 ST. JOSEP STREET, Oppose Dow's Brewery.
A TALB P self~~hu4. Ebcsstthat day batmore tan'body, under the appresalôn of ltè feelings of desols-39S.JSPISRE, poiemyt 3eey

t wl a dygehat berfI hud oette-tien and d ealr. Not ao ocopanlon. Thugh . On the 15th February the Catholia capital Of

CHhReXXXIw-COaTINU îhofs n h n bso c d ai. ol sntie he ai . of a Catholic Ireland dld supreme honaur taltsulfan& Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets
Th HPdTj R ti thi exclusive " wt ploue anu e,go f dmay ernernould than yours, toits old renown, in lus magnificent boinge ta the

cfhLewis pCy, cndt g adth hemasters, rode Gods sa gae protec y'ou1i I wlll have no reet. n1ti V as ho a e yo?" e KathlP a memaBu ahils the h iuc f l rsi agstn
ofLwsCte n I.agîe-Rok;whîch.ho des- I e yôu lu tht .MorLiug." 1'- i .ietrLas, Eveleen, Oonn el cf Portarah'5 But wblst the.haly influence of thejp àEé aïe ÂAIS#. a large asortmrent of'

of13 Lei ae 5 B ,wihhÎds e ò i h orn - ) H i pI"I making .themselvès felt, we are withdrawn« fromi.
at a quick trot.tOWICencement of tho tale, as the - "You need not.fear, my dear father' "said Es eadaugter.-;.Let us go.f Help i1Eugenenell- meag tho s f are with froents' Shirts and Drawers
cribed 1i2 the yifrlet apjéàràucéV. By D'Arày>s bn îîgs lgslttion ta the hentsu he baled, t the top cf ber vaîce. IfCannel 1-.mdtaietaghsb li ibnth9brh

suleen, giving a pating salutand the alatter of horses' boofs and the noise of a une 27, I877
Scene of sR,>ervants were ordered to remain thera assuming aforced manner of gaiety. -!tAs errant r thoauoa
directilqhorses, under shelter, and to be prepared, damsls are mai, in the tales we read, to e alwaya e nutho aspqickly topped by a trng bad cavalcade outelde the da infsoin fs tht the Chio

witji'nal concerted between their masters, te meet attended by a sturdy Equire, who protects tbemà aud he lu wbose grasp bs wss s fid: Magistratencf the city lechming for the function.

léim. Lewis Carew could not b prevailed uon ta against all evil, I have mine, who is able to defeu rang wesyn ue be ie, if y de and accompar.ied by the iLady Mayobess, with the.-..-.

remain. olwed. Mitb a peaant wba w8e wait- me witb henrt and 1imb againat ail danger, Are te te treated well,. Yen arounow mine, proity anc. sdacmtldb h a yoyreswt h
remain. d iret to , win thapatwo waswait-ye with ht Fuando limb gi anger By --1 DArcy owes you to me, te atone for this usualarray of civi officers,andjoined byseveral of THE GREAT CHEAP SA OF DRY GOODS la

id to direct thm, into the wood of Kilrany. We you not ugene More ?-ay i lthi mng. cm-.7lgh'dsappoimtm.nt . the municipal representatives, i conducted along
d the night was tory, but no the windhowled ilLadysaid the young mn; thstrongeM- Hel dre arrison"criedDry,I " hyp the ave,i nd ledsth-l sets tht have speciallyTIL

awfully. • he-bursts of storm came quick and euick phasis, as le raised himseif erect,1I may not un- .. nc if it p provided for h leordshbip and the Corporation. The
uponeachotherith a sound as if all derstand your wordsbutI will defend any Of your mentolè thee and, tiaeed cushin in front f W are detcrmined t CLEAR OUT our EWE STOCK

upu esch othar, begainig wlth aaoud ati ileerlandyou wora, utn wal dfon auecfjourmenionnaisn agrhonenc su
the dark spirite of air exerted their. power ta tcrrify family, and much mores ou, against al evil, wi d 'u, t khrew bier ntcjthe" nit iougb, for whaî 1 cure.the Lord Mayor,. and the Sword of btate il held or
mortalis by their strongest screech of fury, then dying my latest breath. Butyou had botter take the ald But keep iileact.atSPRING ANDSUMmE GOODS
away witb a lugubrious sound, and anon bursting man'sadvice,und stop here for the night. The way, "As y wllha master hora," repliMd Harrison, alof close et band. Immcdiatsly acter the Lord

out with freashstrength. It was a night of fear ta I mean the shortest and safest way ta Portarah, ls "whitlwr gowe now dfMajorlaves isseatandr e carnducthdtotbehapl
ail but the desperat. The clouds weregathering not over goods.to travel in a stormy night. You u w yi and I caunoit rt bad succity foi prelates, and clergyhave formed in .procession to GREATLY REDUCED PRIES.
thickly aver their heads, and before they had des- have hoard what happened te ugly Shelah ? en kuaw en sud I ankn ur t the cil> or prehel a enter the churc. At this moment a funerai march
cended a hundred yards iota the valley, they were The story oftthwIntyrfywacea! y b o rvpewersyProfessaruGLADIES,auDO NOT FORGET THE CrcsRme fAIm

deprived by the deep darkness which surrounded fairy world with the persan mentioned, wa skowu us ta horsem ith our burdens ;t.we will thankful pon sud nobe the athedraPf-and to itSD. E
them, of the pawer ai discerninug aoy objet tea feet ta Eveleen sud to er father; sd a il w deadsolemo tanes, at a few minutes past eleven, the THOMAS BRADYS,
distant frm them. Th treesabout her graed strongest reason which Eugene More could adduee .dadrong0array2of»priesta begin to walk in procession
loudl y as the were tosed about by the fury of the for the delay of Eveleen, it did not strengthen ber nI wod bave seured that min eald Lewio alon a ltar. p ts bantae wafyl 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

blue. Tt bances eu reun tiensudSOit- ethel,'a argient lu faver cf ber teppiug initia citedly, Ilhad the gentleman aLlowed me. ShaHi Itowards thealsitr. Itlai a notable aud a signiflesutJno0,l]40 T.OSP STE .
bla sthebranches fe l aroundr hem andse- f. doit now 7" procession. Tnue are there the representatives
times struck them: and they were often dashed hims. "h i ' INo, not your hand, Leis ; ]et there be no blood of the oldest as well as of the yongest orders in EDUCA TIONAL, &0.
againet each atbar, lu their impotêlfCY Ita rsilat thet-*i"Yen Mu>' go. My love sud my ai!,» ha Raid, iu a "entyubnLwslothrtaobldatbcldtascIseiIh ngatnoslaE U Â ONAL &.
gainstb eac ther, inteir imotnyyvoioes wbicbbtryedte astroglonfet a is enjeu. Ha canna rgot recover from the blow. How- the Church. The secular clergy- eldest fOf them
Strength of the Storm.voiceIwhichlbetcaidI" Eveleen ever, bind hima and gaghimal--are there in mighty strengt, clad in simple LORETTO ABBEY,

"By- i D'rcy," said Butler,rcovering him. mini between the Ijudgment 'wbicb ssid "veleL avn, on c .m nd ad L . soutane and white surplices, and numbering (al-ngON
lf frôa the blow of a a winging braich, 'itis a should stop," and thejddimontwicsoDuidbnl)nearly WELLNGTONPLACETOROTOalANAwA.

il a purpos. Me- gveMy long lost dauglter her will." • Well, leave him thora ta rot," returned D'Arcy. Me oxcnsirale the racrse cf Dublan)earl A LBranch of the Ladies oLoretto, Dnblin, Ireland
bd d enoug t mhisdOnward, gentlemen; let some of you give me as- .Board and Tuiion-15o per annum. seuid for circular

thinks it is a bai amen ai oursuccess." D'Arcyï seau and Reaogrd istaf btaen bearthtis fair one. But where ismyg cant, with their traditions of sao maniy caties, and anddress te
" Omens are the tool's excuse fer fear," eturned plana from the dispOsitiens of the party Hejone d ?" with their memories of Assisi and Portinuncula, Tuly 2-1y LADY SUPEIIOR

headrcsedsiMli>.&If yoienantotndvaLLce,yeu is campnulans lu the waod, and bld thera te pro- guida?'>
are at biLat>'t arts. I y aliu e yodnofyoun lia nie feroh ccming of bis Victime. The peasant was net tobe afound, noue remarked bringing them ail, s to speak, te lay thea on the LORETTO CONVENT

protliberty tceaveus. I i for youes,"ofueosain o Harrison, "s'ttended by man<dbinasiueat'came lu frontalftenmit's coint of Pius IX, Augustinians. with the gene
aroise to accomnpansy me. Iish lifor none but "She comes,"hsadtHaro, ateddb mrkdimicehycmenfotofhe rm glorles of the Eastern Church, coming to testify Niag ara Falls, Canad a.

truc and brave ue. o mpanios-o e afid ght; the e dwelling. This arustance alarmd se l their inheritance, t the death of Pis IX , of the o Nedas for Genralproficiency in the diferent courses
Butler bit his lip te restrain the suddean reply of i a maid, I suppose, afraid only et hmoi fea th eb 'e >' t a t h d retat cnt a r faith and pritnciples f their illt strius fo n er of ' i t ed sresent erdha dara' i n utLo di ioerienco r

aiger which arose ta bis lips at D'Arcy's insinua- with me, Harrison; we ii d upAn adenture t hiswish. Though D'Arcy said tils, t quiet the Hfippo-Jesuits-present to attest that the spirit of $15o . Fi r futher information and prospectus, address

tien. Had the werds beau spoken ln ather circum- It waus just as Harrison iesired Au a dtr toears ofwis opagon D'Ae> wad uneas, la acuiet eHimwoonivedprs te ubreatn th tcaspin et July or(Ueriforro nniyLDroset SUPeIOR

star ces' hoenwouid have demanded au explanation; was promisei where a young girl wasconcerne d fe e ar ueoofbis c tpa hein gaun eseni ancont hlmyer auresa-canesirthir rativean la Iotha caven Pae ]s-iy

but he justified his forbearance itthte thought This was suflicient. Evelton, Eugene More, an elftedeparlura eofthe guide; ilmtie hm s itier threecrurisa-espieitsloviaed lya l ther p CONVoENPT

that D'Arcy was lu trying circumstances, and that the attendant crossed the stream which flowed be. In s purpose ha bad ford ofenteringf tha ermit' le witc thoase!s itadr teressce anturias itheinex.OFVENa

it would b dishonourable to take advantage of tween the bermit's dwelling and the woods of dvelini'g, and there gbltting his dsireo!triumph ittence,oasffre tau orneet as i Cnasreit Iguathu L-O OU e-

them fer any purpose whieh would pieuse his hum- Knockshanballa. They had great difficulty ln p ovhic his der a m at n a uld can te isery splendid memorials ofnthuir antiquity and their ConducteLDbyY0e Ladies of Lor ett..
our, much more when this humour could not bu in- iug thie swamps which intervenc, an ou' for th e Nhic mbic daugntgas oituatin weuld cause him.n fame.Dominicans,with their glorious deeds acom- Studiesin ilbe resumed at this Institution, for o.rders
dulged withaut injur>' te th tintueste ef D'.Are>', et assistance ci EnîgoaeMore, Evelcon, with ail bonr "Ne malter enhat danger aur deau>'mu>' brnn,"tun.omienwhtaigeiusdd ce- Suiswilorîmdrtdtsnttuofrferur

euvge sti oleen, 3 winir et eik r phe rnd.I 'll plished for the Church and for is Pontiffs. Passion- and Da -Scholars, on the ist of September.

ren tathe entire destruction of bis plans, for te knowledge of the locality, would bavogoe astray thoegt D'Aicy, rnaking up bi mmd, I i atss for Ote su ton butifo in- The eonvent is situated in the oost clevated part of the
fanciei that bu hirneif vas the great prop o J the Ju8t haesb hadt dsca fren bom c the dubious footing have this last satisfaction af torturing the old a.esad Obolas, still Yesng, but fuîtfplo's- Cityand offers rare advanta4es to parents desirous f pro-

fadcitrat Hehwever, as atsalve t ribouour, he f aswauyp, Evseca theught ec eard the moan- bypocrite, of making hm bifel the penalty ofbreak- ail these-to cast the radiance of thein renown and curing fer their children a solid, useful ad refined cduca-
adventuro. Hwvr sa avrohsdoor eofasap veen og1it ' his faith with me. We will rest at the hermit's of their sanctity, of their learning and their zial, tion,
resolved, wben ail had succeeded, ta ask D'Arcy for ing of soine persn I Pain ur ber. Sha bhr i n fo b a mome genlmes'aI Dto his aroundthe reains of Plus IX, and to manifest iopriculars, pleasadD S U

auexlaalunofbi ione.I lweuld have bean again-it was aI a grenier distance tIba bofiràI cabin fer a moment, gentlemen," raid D'Aac ' ta bis aon armin tPnTXHudt aiet Fr îtclnpEaseADS PRIR
an explanation of hiswords.tu h beis cup- t heir unbroken allegience te the chair whieh bis uy 25, 77-.1y Laretto Convent, Belleviile.
lortunate for D'Arcy had hua more fiery spirit far conceived. Sheremarked i tober guide. .ffieudd.dkeddnepruentorafrbehmettterhierld-as THftLADYashrttim

hie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I c pai;ileeibaeicucnabi "Ceinte on, 1Mistneise Eroiten," sid tthe>Young bordn la nover ompty ofa!geai drink, snd ino cani îopatune te abotter wvnd tas left for a short limeCO V T
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plans, and savetd him froa their results. In silece man; "my cars arc more accustomed than yours botter there prepar our it cempanions r er the Bishop of Frs the Coadjutor Bishop of Ki . -OF'f

e part>' fowed their guide as wtel as thecauld, ta the noies of the woed I have hadecay jorBeyts," aid they alIl, upon whom the mention dure, the Bishop of Gadarj, the verneoble embers ngregatiO l otreDame,
through thlt nidrwfdaveott s'apssu alersouiswti-hI teeed umur arnds eceve "B iosefiail, His
Obstaclesoet trhe sunde l trce swhicmh aitende. b> horn. Cra on ;those sounds which I bave of refreshments bad a sudden effect. IL was the e Mtrpit apter a lstKINGSTONONTARIO.

D'Are>y had cautioned them ta cunt un in silence ; beard before you, are caused by the wind and trots." best argument which D'Arcy couli use ta induce Eniîluuce the Cardinal A dchbisthp o! Dubait.

and when thtestood in the esplanade wichicl frouted " Na, Eugee Me. For heaen's sak stop thm accmpy hm. h n he Emn ce te n hores of Lake Ontario, is one of the ealthiest loclities
Ibo ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o emi'dwlighaaithi 0rmlidrcitEvieas e bow waili nsitgmeala M> hreult agra u it? r' kedIhuThrne îhe colomu Office ai the Deai, undiviasshsefLeOnaiseeaiterstistociis

the hem!Vs ha ld thu te m airdeciadsudtEvel asaelusinigintopaloudrMayoterob'ottbbdanger of pursuimthefDomiion. The Convenet, now completely remode lied
thehemswelineo etrcrie ein,felluontheirears. The voice Harrison, with more inducements than his compan- recited with mavelous impressivenss by the body and enlarged, can accommodate far more pupils than in

cover of the trus, until they received hie signal. sceeh ef pain, p . T of priests and prelate, The three psalms and les- former years. u imparts the knowledge of ail that is suited
There was no change from the thst appearance of was bebind thoerm; itarese ftm the moras which ions te be on their journey again.dto make a young female an accomplished lady,

the hermit's dwelling which I have described. The they had croessed. "Let ns hastan back, Eugene. No," repliad D'Arcy. Thesa whe vou h ae Lds were t aidandit wa bot till the Benedicaus TERMNS

rough nwls o f the cabin, the cross of hewn stone, ,Oh ! it may b my father, who tas followed us, and an interest to pursue us, are many miles dis rat the Lads that thae as any noticeable siiu Board and Tuition in F.nglisanRiFrench,
d bd-thet isperishing, and they know not thet wearehere..iFancy Work and Pain Sewing ..... ........... $o.oo

were there, the sanme as iriet deserniei; th stream tlrEgeintriing. thaThe"singing of this exquiste cantile by the choir Music-.no.....................................
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marcuedon, withmon npthe, c aker i The bis feears of supornatural agency at th earnestnas fasteninge of thefee door. He feared some mlisfortune, of priests in barmony was exceedingly beautiful, ed and Bedding if furnished by the Institution.. 10.00

scoue sueantas allantiss ilalnat D'Arcy's last of Eveleen. Yeu must romain here-yOa can do for ho bad beard the confused sound of many voics und visibl impresed the enea cngegatn. Pmbegnt trSemptdequarterly i adance. The year

visit ta it. The wind howled around the little no good. I will be with you immediately." on the cutside. The first object which presentedit- FATHER BURKE. bN..-1ssons in Drain, Painting, ocal Musicand
hou se, chafed as if in ange it, hlt tL should h- "I will remain ; but call te me-tell me that ha self te him was the ceemingly lifeless form of his At the conclusion of the Mass Father Butk as- ether Branches not specified here frot extra charges.

structlits free career through the fan woods, is law. is safe. Fly ta him, Engoue, and I will reward you, daughter, borne lut>' mania fneze garrue. Ho cended the pulpit and preached the sermon of the Aug22, 77

fui domaui; the bare branches groaned and screch. Oh! heavens 1 if it bamy father? recognized her instantly. He looked not to the day. He spoke as followii -"Iie was beloved of PRACTICAL GUIDE
ed loudeda nd louder; the Stream, fan above tis The young man descended the bill quickly, cou- othere whohad entered. Ifihe could think ofithoo God and menwhosemmenoryisinbenediction. He - FOR -

particular point, an fr bilew ih, braivri ndi roar. sideringdthtedarknesoaundthe many obstuçles of his convicion would bu that they weretic rincs maie hum like untthe saints e rgler>' sudHe CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.
cdl in many wueral;th hnua eia rmrock uni Ires siietopposod hlm. Eveleen foi- -pasantsc hmeutyiiebirsc i nifiod hlm la the toar o! hiseeomies, and He
bill ta billin the distance, with lengthened peal, lowed teo, contrary t the riemonstrance or her at- daughter frot danger, and bad borne lher. through sanCtifi him lu hie faitl and moekness, nd Ha A short troaise on the Sacrament of romance for the use

and then came neaer. Just as D'Arcy had separat- tendant, though more leisurely, yet as ardently. kindness, to the shelter of the house, and te te chose hlm out of of al flash, and ha gave him com- of.Schools and Colleges. This little book contains everyiltiîng nocessar>' la acq aire a perfect knowicdgo of tire Sacra-

ed from his cornpanions, and stspped across the Eugane More was in the swamp; the cry of woe bosom of ber part. Poordod mani ha rushed mandaents before his fac, a law of life, and in- n ntofPenance-n ispracîaC Lforn. An exiinronrf

gren to the hermit's doot, s gleam f lightning continued, and as te advanced towards it, it semed fratically forwan-ha seize his daughter in bis struction teach Jacob HIe covenant and Israel conscience adapted toevery age, with sunimary explanations
burst along his path, and encircldim, runaing to be at the sarne distance from him-even ta be arms. D'A rcy had ailowed him teobear ber ta the is inidgments. Thsae words, dearly beloved, are on the imost frequent sias. Prayers before Confession-

freom treot tee, shattering uni dstroying whiat il .retreating. He calledalouid-thore was no answer; rough bench sud thore, supporting ber upon hic taken tram the 45th of Ecclesiaticns. Mn-y it ver>an rane for s s so oc., vhi ch make a
struck in its wildernesse; and then came, suddon he passed the dangers of the lower grounds-the breas, oed, aln please your Eminence, My Lords,rev.bothers.and good Confessionand Communionc r y W a s l a d e~p î a s o j b o r E n , eiu n ie t a ' o r d ls u sb r t h e 't ls u g o o d C n e s s i o n s d -C o m m u o.. ............2

und quick the sharp crack of thunder above bis or>' as in the wood, lnutt direction cf te hrniI' L "My Evsîen-my child -ou are uno deadi-. deary beled, the inspired one tell us that il le Price, Bound-Coth........................0.2e
tead, bellowiag and rumbling towards the lake. dwelling. Eugene's fear of ghostb aan returned. Iltunnet bp God would not tare puimbhe my botter to go t the house of mourning than t tha Papr....... ......... ............

D'Arc was paredthe bow. H WasDot giftteul Itwas n woner, fom th circms2anetire chundrede h Cloth......................... 16.0
D'Arc>' sas sparad the bow. Htwasnot gnateful Il was ne sonder, tram the circumstacces. Ho crimes so scveraly, t tale you from me just when I bouse of joy. There slomething peculiarly holy haperh.....n.....................0.0O
te Providence--it effected no change in lm and balted ut the ftirst trucs, uncertain to advance or re- found you. Eteleen, my daring-the love of my inl Christian sorrow, and yen, dearly beloved, whc. An> ordar sent trste Ev. G. P. E. DROLET, rarish
he advanced hardened with the same purpose Of tuurn "U y my faith 1" he thought, itiecurious. heart-my life, Spoak, or I shahl die. G God 1 i i sle often enter into this house of God, generally find Pries of St. Columban, Sillery, carefully attended to.
cvil. I shonId have let Mistress Eveleen coame with me, s? No ! heavns by praised1i she moves-she bas it a honse of cf joy. To-day it is abouse of mouta- sept 2, '77

The front of the hermit'E dwelling was dark.I iii return, for it can bu nothing good that des life I Waton-suborMriends, sater-the bilss- ing-to-day the Chuichb as put on the robes of ~
D'Arcy knew that the inmates were still up; but nat auswer a friendly voice. Well, I will give one ing of an old man be upon you-give me the ber recent widowhood-to-day ber heat is made as C O N VE N T

he did not wish ta give a signal of his presence more chac- water. Oh I y lovea-my love i God be thanked 1" il were desolate, and our grieving tours of sorrow OF TeEs8rsTERS OP THE

without examining. He went te the rero a!the Halloo thorai" ho called, at the highest pitch of EH placed her on the bencs; ha knelt by har ta are upon our mother's face, for the great father, the Congregation of Notre Dame,
louseundthere, through a smalisuarb hele, which of bhis voe. " Who areyou? and what ai the thank Heaven. Se badi moaned-had opened ber great Guide, the great visible Head of the ChurchWN
sas familiar ta him, ha could eau Into the larger matterwith you?" eyes, and asked, la weaok, trembiing roie: of God has passed from bis militant spouse here Lto

reom. The herrait was standing vith bis back t e Thes loud voice would have aroused a dying man. I" Where am 1I " bis appointed place amongst the triumphant Church The system of educatcn embraces the English and Frenci
ttc ud bc ara " a>'angruages 1M1sic, flrawvin-, 'ainting, sud eory klinid o:

the lire, and his arme crossed upon bis breast, watch. When its ach passei off, Eugene oard an anawer IlHre my daughter-here, y Eveleen-on the in Heraven. And as it was written of old, ail the usef u eornamental ne alenvvre.

ing the muffling if a young woman, wvho, with the net twenty yards from him: reast of your own father. Are jou hurt, my love earth mourneth ; it iaot like any otter snrrow that s
Il Help hre, forrcnch ! 1 m EnglisI' . $R.oa

assistance f another young Wosan, dressed like the "Help hart, fer me iai dying -my only child ?l said the hermit, fondling ber t falls upon the hearts of men ;it a ot a mure family Board and Tition in FrenchandEnglishSoo
peasantry of the country, was preparing herself Eugenesprang forward, and intheact ha receive his heurt. affliction ora mere national sorrow; it1 net like Music and use of. Instrument.................~.2.oo

agaiLst ahe incemencyofanightwalk. Thedumb a blow from a powerful arm upon the head, which D'Arcy knew arhman feeling oo well t allow this tishait mourning of old, whn they mourned faimily Drawin aud Painting........................... 1
boy was eated near the fire, regardless of every- Iftil hlm stunned t the foot of a trac.' scene ta continua mch i . - aedtnoeddi'g''''•...........................O

Ihinu sd sbai su fluI ma, uvoept lua "Sah depult hm?"an-i tt be, LwisLcenaciaue, m auloget. Freinteattitudes uni aml>' n-part, uni their wmna part; il la mot îVssn- ------------- 20
thing: :and a tall and stout man, enveloped in aD "Shall I despatch hiai ?" said the bo, Lwi ofhiiconpaios, ndtheglip.s..ei.cont-.i..utothemounig.o.te.Iraeits.wenfor Entan............1...0.
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great frieze ioat, leaned upon a hervy stick, near Carew, with as muchcompostre as if lhi ert aou enances which e could cafe., lie saw that those thirty dajys they wept when Aaron, the great priest, The Sciolastic year commences ins SEPTEMBER1,and
the door, engaged in looking upon the attendant hamstrinlng game. . - stern nen were moved in f-vor of Eveleen ; and hie was taken away ; it isnotlike the sorrow of the dosstthie end of JUNE. Nov 14,

female. D'Arcy fet an unusual thrill rmn throughI "Wea must kuwe our master's 8wil saliBrid riamb- heard Harrison, the storr.est and boldest c f tham, Israelites when for thirty days all Israel mourned
bis blood. I was not fear-it was not hopeo-it son. I" We will secure him though; he appears Say to Kathleen, whilst ha unloosed the shawl with on the plains of Moab for L ima the great cne who Stained Class For Churches, Etc

sas nt deaire é; il mas mixture aofll. H e breath powerfut fellow." .s- >' whic e h du. covered h e muth: ao ity urh ad fnt hins M ost ferous gr thg e muntain A FiTZP1 lARIFor C h
ed short, whilat haethoght: Eugene sassenseless under thceopenatien af ty'ing imstrss girour summit ; it la not a marc nationai grief as whben the A. FIZAROK, Artist, Diploma cf England,

" l> ' g e a i fo tu n e fo l c o w s m e b e re . I di d n t s u d g ag g in g h im . H o wa s la it c o l d, s u d b i e e d in g Amt iio m n , Rgsa d F rctt p e d f r . g r a i g oes d i dise r s lma d a l J u e gpier lop."r G a s a t e p i e s c a g d o h

fane>' snch an eas>' victory. I shall hure them acen profusely', 'whilst bis captives hastoned te jein their suri ; sud thsrowing the covening tram his hesad, snd Jerusalemi mournedi fer hum ;it la not like these inferiar article hritherto used hre for Stained Glass. Thxe

itha woods. lu is lie sonn" u'sft e ropancnis a- ytcagn gteg reveahle toIhe harmit, sud lo tha ne less astoniesh. bocause these mena but partial griefs. Thtenoter best Memariai Windows. Send fer prices, &c.

wards him, revealed the fentures ai Eveleen O'Hai.- that hon fa.ther was snffering, iollowad Eugen. with aciousness, tho bell quiown ctenance expeng athe keptr thbige! etht ofarn eth thig IriestP IE RECIED
hran. Thtey bhad not the bloom cf healt uni peac boa much caressess uni precipitancy'. She knew ai.teumos haig had . w-auesceopoc sthae'naetin feroundrauth e roe t thign sypa-tE ROBVD

with whtih D'Arc>' had sean them tarerai ut bis tht danger e! crossing bhe swamp, but ste idia n ot mos Hainhaidwiu b lauhucdsea su-ted nuins reugrd ofuthe Ireieshen syadn17..ildlh 17-Frsrz

firet meeting with Evaleen. Her baul>' ws still car about it. At tha dret step which she ma "Hase teil wud ea ing scbyo usan oe.'p ii lamne liath grefat tgier ITei e ne whom oidn17. hidihi 86Fienz
theebutpaenesnd elncolyimresedther po th mddygrund s ank above herbnces"Ha! bai jeu have thought, Lambert 0'Halloran, Ho had met aI Magdala sont up abouts ofijy whiue Late cf London, Eng.

calent sud oxprassion, D'Arc>' theught she lokd ."We cannot crs nti ircin itts"ta o ee lse.H a rmsdyu euae n Jdawr epngo rteget tdoadwrksaitr tae sadN
'nota ineeting than mica te metthe la thc wood. muid lier atbendant, enta mol wIh the camea- ld utn jeu ser bleai. meeig that Iouneat yenl JKitn ud Ju-day mtrewasioversred the gwhole tudio and' WekaltrSao sad .y

An uhl>' admiratlioni seized tim ; ha shauld baie cidant. -be on ontiseyto ymu.g Ha euta nYou thougtrh Rig la noedy ofagrief a aenati cstforth ne2, y' >

Eveleen at the risk et life-of eternity te thonghat "I am afrai n, Katleen" said Eveleen; -"ut ten an ceiving te abuta bn-b Yaen thamir afrom hnoted etgf iudon ofhars; cwheafer the gSupeb $340 Organe, oniy 095. Piano ,

not. Belote Ibis, D'Arcy' bai nover thought cf se muet pues cvr. Oh I thers la the cry agasin. ta loudaoupong me abut tircie por onihead. fuan tsh is er miîh e find theuats;lin hurrhe n OetiRriebO-ArNauScues 90
manut tut sIt the feeling liat dissolutoness aug- " Callet Engena," sai the girl; ho will raturn a meu ha pnm;i nsrcie or i.sa steverywhere hced afniversatli orrow, oudd ony 20.Bauial$50_a_ $7--rn

gested ; nowr, respect sud esteem sort mingled with for us, sud direct us." Harc rubdhshnsbntegeafhi nyb h lmt htcrumcietewolRarne 5days Pr/eb airlier bagansdantfutrr them

hiesâdmiration et lie hermit's dau6hter. But the " No, ne, Kathloeen Il stiwul prevent hm item Drt>'p natta thie b audhs lur fe eaedi wold tin whic liea cinoenytat tht ghlen irntrued.1 ayns wantIred. Paer banein. Patlem
meisws cnly momenlary'; hic heurt sas too glvlng speedy' assistance, sud hae-mould insist that tieupai coer th lil artues f th et atesbua ei ihre thabwich forue cusisg esi> aI tvao gsuu Anrdred DANts F. s'ar, Wnshngto N.e 'DAt.

hardened b>' vice uni passien te reain uny vestige me should neturu." luD'Arlc, iso ithyua Reginaldor ds et you h ''t galas suraw ishut mbiefru eamtve an oe h ujet suhof ra AILE lànWsige .J éSi5

cf honourable lova ; lita the0 parched earth after a Tic>' listened eagerly,hoping ho cabt semae sound exclamed itheu ma reoein g O'ndhis ionscous. ae mightl joy. . bele-d su ties tnvesa sboato etNv1,?7->
long dreughat, whi, for a moment, sud onl~y fer a froim Enguegenwhict might duocct thon te lthe p t necsinm yereafe the ahsncvrudde bshocwich iBaI theHead Anf h bi hur a beenrtaen

moment, is meistened by' the kindly' shower, but hae laton. . Ttc>' hourd nothing ; ha bud passdtercgiini'DAc' etrs rdcd wyfo s n h ti epsro e
instantly.awallowe il up, sud le me parched uni e-ver quickly', stepping lightly from tait te huft of i hat noetiyo hert D'Arcy?- whainrsh ou? ase> itc sh Aorro :i> ofhilden mousrres? over
hardened than bel ote, rushes and long grass, wiche aros hors sad chers Ta'wall n eave meDeaeDArcy,l yen? auhe father-the seees focrn- erhapitha human

"Bal!lthe old villain speakste ber. I must l. In thcewamp. Kathleenhad foeund a culer feeling momtu aI unilsî gmvyo Levr sAe'erytinsorrohn ta e,h dfor terrow peofp a l nweepng
en," sai D'Arcy, te hiaself. snd they' sera sons ftdî ardst tte bog,viaena mome, mii gie said c'rcyt utigtheor hivathe uks otc seresc assu semenbug

Ho could distinctly heur ttc oId mn say: they' hourd Eugene'elli uh esuffriug por-hi. Littoma he girl, si D'arct .tefinmpg fa ore hi taior tha netng a u mar thsigeneimdnthsuf
" Ereleen, my daugteor thougb Ied not con- son; · · They hourd: rant theasaet-, not- au>' sounaihe ere. LEven Iharey'sha toe frEeln--o et the Ibisd oo thtepiogdeut and innemost dhambs
mnn, I 'wiat yeu net te go ta roxtarsia on this whtch -mighat maie them unesy about Eugne wharsnots loveha Dbencj'lloved byr Eheater o the soduaorr thdan ais grafed ciasontha e.

sttt'ught. Yen will hava my couaha; I seldom fall, they' sera in the wood, sud lu the bauds of mu e oa a eusalsdt'Iamse 2 h elacre hti rfa pntamn
y n p- , assien af bis heart. Yteveng-caliliftsfacution ary recalling. se-many tender traite of oaternal cama

use it. We will make it soft for yoe; and I wlli rut-ces mou.v-rnigued mithin hie coul.T-be at esse wbilindnes's,.Ekenysuchris on'Rs rrow CATHOLIGS -()îMNFEALte ut easa whilst yon-takeyorrest." ---- ."Coins, me must les-at datve this old dotard to bis to.day as stnd mute arouni au- Moter sho is CL O MONTREALI
LiKMy dean:fîlber, do not ask me Il sai'Eveleen, pesiar e tef lto'okr B.ar éibe, t e Ôfie liiels&d"ee Mly' ea te, dtask m sutayni pveue, CHAPTER XXXII. beads and prayers. Yoand I will have a merry here•grievlng while sch stands by thd death-bed-oft ead tirbtaokeare offeni attientfIva eaeB

otgy o.k l yad.Pius IX In -ruth, :my dearly blovd brehren Virgin '"t' anrke Lcbes, reaonilies

you n l hiLinis .;b t, for'reasons, you ba e promx- *Evelen O'Hall oran lay passive.n the. banderfth piettgethir.onorIthe'd intsreofPopeLnse

ised Connel thatl would return itolhimthisnligbb; Reignald D'Arcy. Unhappy Eveleen I t was for- i du b es tut frthe mbracg irlf Har th offccsiond character of cni who eaatdian rfentdalns' .itad pethlrrt,"Books .AisoMceoho-
As a second athe;he le nextIn MYaffectiltO yOnustate fr yon that your captue wc as audden taid r -je-gfnhi, fain s .move co ber ie a sbroughtufaceof n tso Ing has, ean a i er e Iand,!,and"
Do not ask m e té obe y ou, m y de r father, i H ad syeu ku owthatiD'Aroy héld'your-deliate aàd- h mte. HN rofn -s i v is r c stroen bovd her e a-gratbr u b y tewith e pae h ng thal.le ane l kOon ir" DTie Sa i er' C ,w k oa ail pnbN ed Y r

t h s . " ' - - p q re !to m m n in h I a ic k e d a rm e ; ;b u d jo u -k no wn , h em rs e do f ' m i s b o t trn e n s h bB - ate d t o u s h i o m y te rat h n à lith Tà pT h u .ie wheth e w e c n si d e rd ilTlv rknvow vrm o D . & 3 . S a dîe r a Che w r lp

" Think dhe - ildness of hs' ntight, my' deur thahe;mqat.qrelenting>of yoçt race, the torturer fats the Popeexeroisesthe r extent their greatness.oment ati l ava... o .i i r ,

child,. aidtd aid M nn;-l am u Connieltan-' our finalt belovedbthe sworn enemy of C&nhel talgLA erre is-no-ti-- or -ther.wInsidr i eztenthaid .t e ,o f JAMES.JOBDAS:BooK STORE,
at axpect !out returnint ibisr'd ies and sutrnn" ani ofrybur fathènr- thW merciiess 4llaln D'rceane cae» up 'Âç "ton le-no ts in. hor b uidèin a i oif saio ïá'54CAGdTE y(eryopst Ctf - '' -DACn y,'ry 1t eela-ot m .eii n

" Oh i " id Ereleén, app~roiching- sud putting- pressed -bis msnhaulowed -lps -upoin -jyour pIles, ais>appGoashed ugai Omeiuze aisre m oinc adadseroso I Wsthat la he os 'haifâ tå d OA1gaIBntE <mPstal> -ar.,.dte cad)
bar ha d round ber ft hter's ne c, I kn os a w a ith su aru est n ss h i tl d t h t ha m ould sutf- anced tpo a s i and sars o bi c re d; L sw K athl n iIm . a ft wh asuar h ei se s Oj th é ver y An° : se note or Post anya d-des snd ar

kem, and I bave been ot on wilder nights. To- fe every vil ner thun gir up possen ist hmadaisonscurdathleen. adot Cathole bur exorciseam echarge. A coice selctionof Albums
monow, whea I vieit you,I will ei iyo of some Were you conssious that ho hai per- (To a coiusmmlu on O mt) (CONTINUED ON TEIRD PAGEM) o e77



MARCH 1 1318. THIE .TRUE .W.ITNESS AND ,CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 3
]AT HER BURLKE S SE RMON. And what: proof did He Éie of Hié ldve for er ? are Po ei. But there 1s another record for that ARCHBISEOPS OF SCOTLAND. ofb. formonism; where a fe wyears aýgo lno achur

------- R~e never denied her the aId of His teaching and Pontificate, which has gonïe forth, and it is that Up to the year 1-468 there was no Archbishop in existedi, and but few Catholics resjided, a Soleml
deryblvdbrethrieniif we would krùow we must the guide of Ris wisdom-HE[ never held back any which the band of the dying Pontiff brought with Scotland which haed t 1l then belen always immedia- Rlequiem 1ass was celebrated on Sunday, the 24ti

deol bklo)taday whenI:.Christ. said to -Pter,.grce, ayfaoR e lived for her and He died bin to his udgment, and what he submitted to tely ujc oteHl e.Ti a osdrduit., wich for pomp and grandeur could scarlcely
I All power in Heaven ýandzon-this, earth isa or eHegave himself up for HisýChurch. Be- h l.eigeeo eu hit osado alaseipiieeb h ctihBsos n h be excelled. The whole interior of the church Was

given me, and .eve- as the Fáter ,sent ]'- e hld, tuen, the four great relations of.theoIlnvisiblea by the lssue ofi , to make it- either his passpiort to introduction of an Archbisop was opposed by theidae nrc n otymunn.Icif.u
s-.-o, do I sendý fou?.W Ie cali n only limit .his Head of the Churchi-the infallible guide in doc.. heaven, or té make the condlennation of his own .InuAbercrdmby's MartialAchieees, or Histoty was erEcted alttheentrance into the EanCtury wIth

poers, by the eternal: principles of L aw, Jus-.trnne-infallible wisdom inig overnment.-omniipot- un worthiness. WVhich of thesle two records shlall of Scotland, pablished in 1711-15, vi..1. 1, p.· 434., a picture of trio Pope placed at ftts head. 0 ver the
tic andÈaci as they are ini the mind of God, ence and power in defence-and love stronger even wie takce'to.day in commeimorating his Pontificate ? he says. · piMure huneg an archi cont-liningiwreaths of fragrant
and nsofar'as ýthey are reiiectecd in the legislation than death. But, dearly beloyed, if this be the-in- I love the one, that is the one whici the Pope took King Alexander II, to put the matter out of aill fio wers, withi the words "l Pion o"I emblazonedt by
and thle action of man. WVe. must not liniit .the visible Head of the Church, then these four attributes to God ; 1 love it it wias my prmvlege þko know djoubt, applieîL to pope Honorius Ill, Whlo renewed a hallfdozen lights, all of which were rnuât aristi-

limited in His poweri confüred' so'.largely and so is the visible. Head of the Chuteh, for Ihis Church to hive under. the light almost of hirsne hrhi ctln s n vrws n Imedite Long before the Services commenced the chiurch
miysteriously. Evecry ecclesiasticallaw is nnder the wvas founded amongst men for men. It was to ap. to behold himn l the momnent of supreme Dauighter of the Holy See, and subject to none bult wats denlsely crowded by loving and curious ad-
immnediate power of .tbe Pope of Rome. Every peal to ithé efess of men-the word of faith to trial, as Well as in moments of supreme glOry, to the Pope. The same Pope by anothier Bullstill ex- mirerki. Immediately after thle Paroci i Màass, the
jurisidictidn exércisied -ir t th Chutrch isunder the their ea, that by.h earmng should come their faith, Vboid himn when hkeeehag before tiie altar of God, tant i .n the Chartulary of A bcrdeen, empiowers and Requliem Mass was begun, Rev. L. Scanlon, ceà

power of. the Pope at Rime.. Th1ereare divine in- which coiesby'tne'Word'of O.fd--the splender of ln the presenice of Jesus Christ, he instant'ly, and commande the Bishops of Scotnd to hold Synodet rnasitdb es.LUller n .Kely-
stitutéis in this Church of.tlod-the Episcopacy i e umollpeastahiree veysneapprnl ihu nefrfl into that wond, r- aud.etlect a Preoident in the place of a Metropolitan' as Deacon and Sub-Deacon, respectively.Cnete

didviinintittio.titusthtprestoodJbu0nobeied nhyeeteraloctinnxtrnayriual;cad fleastrctoneflpayeasntht te erysigt o Arhbihop Acoringy sch erehelrad t sde f te atarwer fur lta bos wth ostme
bishop can grasp his crozier with legitimate jurisdic- therefore it was necessary that the Invisible Head him at prayer was a most vivid momento of him. appeali by the Cannons of some of them, still ex- .Suitable for the occasion. 31osart's Iassi wagSsung
tion-·-.no priest can preach or stand uponu the altar should.:bà. represented, and that Christ, who is the Whilst I love the one I am not, atraid of the tnta the Scottish Church was ais well1 regulate-d by a full and well-tniined choir. After the 31laSS
lawflly unlesi from Peter, from the Pape of Rome, abiding Invisible Head of the Church, should have other ; the world has spoxeni as well as the las an'Lin Europe. Why a Pritnate was not ap. Father Scanlan prenciid an eI(loquent anid logical
and from the-:Pope comes chat blessing of commun- Ris Vicar nand Viceroy governing hier before the Church of this man; the world has passeýd its pointed I cannot tel!, nor doi) 1sue any reason ý fur Sermon, on the l'avacy, proving fromt reaon !ta
ion and thatfaculty of jurisdiction. Consider again eyes*of a'n.- And He calilr St Peter, as *e know, sentence on .him, and forth fromt.the very this ommtis-ion, except thait thlt- burch in Scotland necessity, andu fom Hlty Writ its Divine origIn.
the eitént of , iis enormous power. It extends -among EHisApostles, and He conferred on himandi bitterest of his enimies hes come the nutwilling, gloried, i t seemts, i encle in l aa ul, nculsu e eerdth ite Occupant of

whrver the Chai-ch is tobe fôund upon this ta rth ipuonbis successobr the sacred office o ta ed etmn f h ite n ansof iu te'Te mmdat Dugtr f oe' (nvol Iap. 14)AI heIPapaul itheriellutius ioNtowhs

..-it ia to be found active, living, and in full exercise sh1ip ln His Church, and all the powers' that were Ninlth. Not a dissentient volce is heard, Dot a James Graham, ihpo t nrw wn omroywn hr ooe.H eierdibs
wýherever a'Oatholic man listens to th eWord wher- necessary for it. All the.faculties, without which vice or a falti of the long catalogue of humali weak- Rome, and returned to Scotland with af. Bull granted virtues which shne furth szo corlsp'icu]Ormly in his
ever a Cathlolc altar la erected. Does this power it would not ade quately exist-all the honour that ness and errors have they been' able to takt and f:C by the Pope in 1168, by whichi St. Andrewy's became whole life anid rnerited for hirn the upphiuse of the
stop here? Oh, no. Go out bayond this earth-. belonged to it-all these were conferred upon Peter Upon his escutcheoni, not a single day or act of that anl Archbishopric and Primate of Scotland. wholu Arnericani pressm: evenl those Who were op
pass the terrible portals of deathi-go dowin to the ln the day when Chist, hai put him to the test, long and wonderful Pontificate are they able to Passing over rernarks; aboutt the cltia(I f thle posecd to the cause of whiich hIe waisfthe fairhful head
place of expiatory suffering-.there the Pon2tiffs said fto hira--" To thee'beyond aillothers, to theeon lbri g up as a reproach upon his memory. )Yes, it rhbso of Yor k, which hle oproiset by the for 32 yeatre were so charmed with hlis lire, lasto
piower is still. in the full ege.ielse of its mercy- its fullest and most special Sense, do Igive the is the special and peculiar glory of this man that declarations, of Cleinent 11I, Celesitin Ii,innocent ieaithieblessings Over his hiallowei grave. AIfter
therethe hand ot the Pope can touch the suffering keys of the Kingdom of Heaven. Feed Mly lamb, 'aBler the Pontificate, wonderful in lits greatness and III, and IHonnrius III, fithatlth Church in ScotiLnd fthe Absolution al hymn conspo)sed anld tet tfa lIic
souls--lIift themn out of their place of expiation- feed My sheep. Nay, more, for what I am to the glory, over the earth has canonised him by the ishould remaiin,' ai' shehall ever beven, the fimyieü in honorof the memnory of Pius nXI y Ms
hasten their deivery, aruticipate their joy, and send Church thon salt be as My Vicar and Viceroy. voice of human praise. For, im truthf, he fulfilled Ditughte f heCurch o f Romie, subject to none biut Yeto was slung in grand style by thlt gifted autlhor-
thlern-1 was about to say--before their time into Fear lnot for thant faith. I have prayed, and will In a remarkable manner the four great offices and themseulves 'and their uces Ors or author Iess. Duiring the whjole serrice whlich lasnted over

the presence of their God. Ishls power limited by live Iin thee. A thousand may fat at thy left duties which belonged to him as the Viceroy of the continues : "I This is thle truiemreason whly noue of 1 0 hors verythinig was soleiinand ondterly.'rthe
even those two words ? No. Even in the Church hand and ten thousand at thy right hand, but Invisible Head. He was guide of the Church's the Bishbops Of Scotlaénd did tilt noDw aspire t. ,ant congregation, many of whom hLai never before wvit-
triumphant the Head of the Charen militant exer- thon salit not waver, much less perish, and doctrine, fecarless in the assertion of the truth, clear digriity, which nO doubt they mnight har introducal esedCtholic services Went to their bomeqs deceply

clehiiowr e sets upon the heads of the thon salt confirm thy wavering brethren.1_ and emphatic in the definition of her Divmne faith. at any time but thecy were so far tromt being desirouis inipressed with whajt they had seen andherd

faithful servants of God that accidental but great The traditions of Peter's powers, of Petter's office His position as head of the Church, its well-kn-own Of it that they considered it un inritivalioin
addition to their glory which ls the canonizotion in and of Petcers graces has passed on from Pope to it was the understanding and the mind of the Chiurch derogatory to their Sees ; so much so that when theIR S NE
which he places, tbem, and he fille Heaven withà Pope for nearly 2,000 years, The hands that .le- sinice the day that the Cuncil of Jerusalem heard decree of the Pope in favor of Ar-chlehop Grabai IISINE S
.oy With ne word from his powerful lips hie place ceived this great depository wvere somne moresomne Peter and acquiesced in his decisions, sinice the day was intimnated to them, they opposed il; both at borne - 00
ontehed of thope wise men DI the Church the ;ole worthy of it, but the deposit itself was never that the Fathers of Ephesus cried ont, "l Peter has and abroad, and would necittavr call nor own thle TitK Cot:Ncu. Fnt Ile presrerVaLtion of theý Irish lan_
aureola of their doctership, and lhe giyes the mar.- iltd;nvrdd oesekt i hurch in soetecuei ishd hithssoe nArchibishop to0 bdsuch. 'The Bishops sent agents guage is progr.sinlg falvorby.
tyrs the additional glory of acknowledged homage virtue of his ofice one word of falsehlood ; ever Peter," the mind of Christ ever apprehtended1, the toRm wt eteecntiig uhchre

en this earth. And now, dearly beloved, if you sask did Pepe refuse to defend the Church committed to action of the Chuirch was ever governed by the against Ihim that at last theTPope ondemne him, - of thet!countt-il, of the Eed-ry

mue what is the source, what is the origin of this him i never did Pope neglect the administration great principle that hrvsbedwserr na-%n iimScee, rheaPpcondeS. ndrew's moue [Rele Club il' not Of a ve'ry chevring character.

vast power so great in iiself that we almost failto and governiment of that Church ; and ]et us hope liblegitde, the only infallible witness to the was appointedl in bis place, to which the Bishops ci] woikinc idb$e, o ilg ibereem eraltcon-y

realise how it can be centred in one man-so great never was Pope found wanting in his love for the Chrc'strth, the only infallible guardian Offilt healerfully suibniittedc o telnabIse fdietn tawrtr

in extent-and that the whole Christian wadld Church. But although that long and mnifien deposit of her faitht, and that all men might err, The Archbishop ic of Glasgow waws created in oft the co.opera UlitYin fth aholetmegni enc

should submit to it should accent and should obey list brings before us the names of somne of thle even the holiest and the best, but that the Pope of favortof Bis3hop Blaetkadder--148G)-1508-.proibabilyg unyinodngameigtoeec

it so joyfully--is one of the mose- tudngmr- greatest saints thaï; God ever gave to his Church_. Rome cannot err when beo imposes his word upon not wIthoult at goni ia ,row, rmStynrw' n tu ea an iate t e put Cforward On thei' nationlal lat-

,cles of God in this world, and one of the strongest brings before us historic namnes whom the world the Chiurch ex cathedra, as her visible Head on earth. Fee twvo Archibishiops establishted within twenty-five ioma etieto lc fSren hr

proofs that the Church is the bride and spouse of lhas even canonized .with lits own evanescent ca- Olhs how lhe loved the Cnurch! Hshatwsyasween uhdgnt a nw e ore Th cretary dilly complied with the order

,God. if you ask ma the origin and cause of aill nonization of fame-even thoug-h the roll recall a weighed with age ! mary a wInter and stormy year The archives, &c.,of Glasgow were carried tO pari e rect vd utaon ,indttl;y hlmd lltireceýivaljonly

this 1 answer--if you wish to understand whatthe Grgr h raad rgr ehp till haed passed over his venerable hetad ; bis heart, so by Archbisiiop Baton, and whbat have survived dei us bliie r th aild two (f those wer

visibele Head of the Church, the Pope, is-what hie greater, the immortal Hildebrand, Bonifsce VILLI, loving, was bruised and broken by tenl thousand reouio1a jacdet r(spoedt-efoite flngo hep e

must be what his funictions and bis office are, we so magnificent in his triumph Pius V.,sotrbe acts Of ingratitude; his etrong, naurl en e vo li Colleg orinýtestoyo harhos icig iscruitne slinot encourbgog.

mutt go back to consider the igivIsible Head of the !in his prayer, wL.o commanded the elements on right was outraged by tenl thousand forms £,f nation- The inter, et Scoich Catholics naturally feel in the Tur àMorr ts1v. D)rAlcEr v---W are inGn nj u-l
Church what He is in relatiosto His Church, what that dreadful day at Lepanto, never perhaps in the al as well as individutelItreason and falsehoou. What restorAtion of1 their ancient Hlierarchy many induce. that the Briefltappoinltin)g 1tls isuutgulisha Pres'tilii

filice he fulfills, what profits out ofthe infinite trea. annmais of this Papacy lhas a name been. written in sustained hbim--what made him pass beyond the those who lhave access to th, Iancier 1t reoals we , o inthe mutuiouis aiveeralA reh-

sury of His greatness Hle pours out Iof His love for brighiter characters both as as a man and as a Vicar MYStic years of Peter, the first Pope that ever cross- miay siill po)ssess to lou oa .furth e '"g"l ""'ja-e /f.atN3ms ies

her asher head. And whois tis Head ? He who Of Christ, than the name thatt is inscribed over the ed the sacred boundary ? What sustained him durr- historical itfnfrmtion. u ol ftt rreaiched thi1,- coluntry. Thelifo ifÉe ltqit taalot

fromt ail eternity wasd the very figure of that Fa. catafalqeneli St. Putel's to-day--the name of pins ing the seveu years ofhis enforced imaprisonment in been sse long beforte iiIish pubhe10i as the f,-arbès

ther's substance and the splendour of Bis, glory, HeIX Speaking of the Blpssed virgin, St. Bernardine the 'Vatican ? W hat upheld him amid so many CAT OLLC NE S te if al"" """" T '""

wnlo came down fron heaven incarnate of the of Sienna tells us that whlenever Alm'ghity God treasons ? The samne principle that enabled Ihll- religion th-Ltt we Should regai it ils an idle waste

H-oly Ghost and of thet-Ble-ssed Virgin Mary, but raises any being to any particular office or dignity Son of Giod taoouthive the hours of agony on the oiftimi)(n dwell on hm welytll-knlown lInet its. We

still remaining God, truc God, infinite, omnipotent, in his Church, and imposes upon im any specific Cross-the same principle fthat enabILded ary to 11AasMAIc, A Nlias of iired two inlo1thq li.te no dollblt trt ii isi, future career, his inod, in-

and holy-.living upon earth-the all-glorious aund responsibilities, God. in hlis mnercy, always gives stand, and, without dying, to witness the awful miournling on the occasion of the Pop)(.tion and kýind(liness torf dispolsitioni, conhurle..l withý

adorable Jesus Christ, IIe is the head of the Church, graces in proportion to the work which is to bcaoniy of herSon. Every, other passion, every other ONItV Tiians E s(died at al more adivancedl age beoigirneshi i ischis ihave iairem-iy

and as such HO entera lntoe especial relation with borne, and truly, when we look upon the days of influence, every other powver, all fades away before than 'Pius IX. did : John XII., ,io ; Cilrnent X[I won for imii golden Opinioræp, nnd secuirt-< the loive

her for amongst the privileges, if I may use the our century and recollect what is nlow history in the death. A t the sight of death the ambitious Man' 92 ; and Gregory IX«, Who was 100 years old. ndi resptect of all, lay and clenical, lintheit diocesess

word, conferred upon Hlim b-Y the Incarnation, wýas life of pius the ,Ninth from his earliest day, we aind abandons the designs of his souil for ever. At the Tsods ahlcpelt id h et fcontinell to his pastoral char-go for ailentgthen-ied

this~~~~~~~~~ thta a ebcmeteHa fte aman to whom Almighity God had given graces to sight of death thoeesuccessfl anfrgtshs on oeust X. i Monel ignrtFero nthopof pro fyas--rea

Church. We know that as man He inherited the enable him to bear the mighty burden of the re- Ours. At the sifi4t of death the victor, eaver flushed l::opPnstl.,Helas bnzen foryfieers Ihi h a )E ofa "JriyLwte, sh

eternal priesthood--that He was a priest as soon sponsibilities, and glories of the Papacy, He was with triumIph, weeos whel, he beholds through how Episcopacyie iss familiarly known in th fie Ili.JugLirl,[-1 JIouse o Coimoulls-is

aMary spokze the finitand God became man in lher 'bonan 79;ohenoiltyofhi brtwhchwa mnywaesof dstucio hha wdeiont 'pCthliaLbetoboorfhifSecetry i pac o Sr l..

mas ylate bosom. As man He was Head of the very noble, is but the lhast ofthen greatness and the. glory. There ls but one sentiment, one feeling, "" .olc ibary at Warsaw, consisting of Beach, removed to the ColoiaClgice. \Vell quai-
Cmmch; ad it is worthy of remark how often ,and beauties of his exalted life. He grew up from which the Holy Ghost declares to be as strong as 50,000 Volumes is to be remnoveri to the Catholic iied as i .H-eahwst oer rlnh
hurc ;ain the Apostle puts Hlirn beffore us in childhood into youth surrounded by the bless, death, and that: feeling was love, it wvas his love for Semin2ary at St. Petersburg. Thte collection citn- 8FsectI.o,'chs to aebe niiey leit frelthde s

th rtculr fice s ea ofth Curc. ote !in o swetes sotht l:e h pesented the Chiurch that fe.1 his great heart, that was the braces many works in the Polish language of lnes- ecatha "Jinmy"he IÇlttr, yitpst kntl owst

Ephesians he says the Father of Glory hath sub. himself in1818 to beordained apriest he was found consolation of his mind when every other consola- tial aue, Ing WMatever of Ireianru and iS fnot very ILatat lean.

jted all things beneath His feet, and He hais made' worthy of the priesthood, because he broughit into tion was gone, that enabled Il ln to spend seven years WVE .EARN TH1A T ONE Of the latest acts of the de- The reference to Plolaud in 11is r(.eet speech in the

BiaHead over all the -Chutrch. To the Collossiaias the sanctuary of God a virgin heart unsullied for of such trial that the very fact of Lis outhiving themn ceased Pope was to raise the Very Rev Dr. Rlussell, Hlouse of Corinmons on thltEasternl question has

agiHe repeated the same word And now,dearly j service and virgin hands for consecration. He was 80o10long made hiim the wonder of friends and. President of Maynooth College, to the highest rank broughit to Mr A. M. Sullivan a very gratifying

belved, ther are timee and nmoments when this distinguished in the sachools as a theologian and enemies alike. And when he was dying, and the of the Roman Prelacy, as "l Cameriere Segre ta Sop- fexpreission of thainks froin thec poilih exiles in Eng-

H-eadshipreally abiding, unfailing though invisible, canonist, but he was far more remarkable and dis- very agonies of death were upon hime, forth from raueri. The fact hias been cormuinicated, land, aind in reply, Mr. Sul livan, as one cf the Nu-

coe ut maore emphatically and distinctly before tingùidhed for the tenderness of his piety, for the bis dying lips came the words to the Cardinals a through91 the Bishop cf Down and Connor, by the tional representatives of Irelantrd," has expressedt

comeand especially suchl a moment as the present wonderful spirit of prayer which has been the round him,"l Gunard the Church thatt I love." Now Mag-giordome. We need hardly say thatthielhonor once mnore his warm sympaïthy %with the causeu of

whea the Church hlas losît her visible Head, and secret, the soul of aillhis ereatness, and for the he is gone. On earth he did not wvitness much oet could not h'ave been inore worthily bestowed thtan Poland's freedon.

Whe Christ our Lord remains stiil the Head of the gentleness and compassionate feelings if his heart. the Chaurch's glory. Other Pontiffs lived in different oponlits distinguished recipient. InsLAun D v Goss E v.--From thje seventht

Church so that this hiving body a i nt headless, for Of this ho gave a proof immediately when he was ages, and they saw the triumphs of the Churchi, TnE CA THLies OF NKW YORK have fifty churches, to the otnih century Ireland watt tho contre of le.arn..

Christ laisethere. And what are these attributes |ordained priest. His learning, the circumnstances some)time in one country, someatimes intem earvluofwchi.wondaw/ig.TeratArdotEgldwaasdntt

thtte ia f hitasHa f h hrch of his birth, his surroundings, aill might have aniother, Plus the Ninth Saw not t e mo oyaunteling. Mosta. Iof anth is oly onegofth e Aufris eminarie a n g w th outher

br ' ot spcill? ricialy he ae ou, roptd n isyongmid areer of office, of triumph anywhere ; every hand was raised has been subscribd within a quarter of royal'and noble youths, and there forrned a life long

asHead of the Church, Christ the Son of God is dignity, of nobility, What was the firstact of pius againt him ; every Gzovernment had turned a century, andl the greater part has beene frienldshipi with the falmoust Adamulion, Who was

the Infallible Guide of the Church's teaching- the NLintb? Upon being made priest, hie went into spon him ; every element of the so-called s;ubscribed by1) the poor, liard working class;. often afte.rwvardsi a welcomle visitOr at the Court of

perving her in the truth--not permitting her to an obscure street in Rlome, hie found there a large progress of our day considered that it could not Besidest, there iFs a list of convents, colleges, schools King Alfred. Othier erninent Irishimen are knownprre in that teachidg even by the slighitest orphanage, but recently founded ; he entered there, establish itself even as a scientfic principal until it asylums, and hospitals, not inacludedj in the returnsr, to history as; the teachers and evangelizers of

edrmixture of one iota of dogmatic error. selected a little rupom for himself, and for seven first denied his position, And he passed away in but representiv g, at the lowest cirauilation, another Erp Alcuin, flhe Iish nonk, becamec the friend

iYou sall know the truth," he said ; 11 I yenaslhe remined teaching the orphanF, providing the midst of these sorrows, Buat oh, dearl y be- million. Can mren wonder, wi th suchl farts bcefore and secretary of Charlemagne, and founded at Aix-

amthe truth, and 1 am with youi all days, for them,1 seeing to all their wants, and happy as loved, what must have louen his joy, as we hope their eyes, that thlt Chuirch la the mrot vital powver la-Cliapelle, tho first grammtar ecoo U te mper

toth cnumato o te old" hirfahr. Behold howv the career of this grat and believe that joy ls already his, when he beheld of our timie ? if the Irish emigrants are not fthe best !al dorninions. And the celebratedi Clementi and

early beloved brethren, when we consider that the priest began, and fromi what humble beginnings the glories of the Church Triumphant, when Le saw customers of the savingps banks, they ataili events Albinus, two Irishmen, of distingliiiihed learnirig
D a o8e for which the Son of God instituted this comle suich an uprisinig of glory. Who would have there all that lie had already seen, exalted though aippropriate a reasonable proportion of their earnt. and ability, aided the emperor not onlly in edutcat-

huch %was that man should be instructed in the imagined that a Îheart that was satisfied with an hievwas, dimly as thirouigh the glass of faith,on1 eartt! ings to their religion and thlt oved onesrat homte. ing the people, but also to found a school for the

truta-that truthe without which there is no faith,1 orphan's love was destined one day to be dilated 'Oh, what has his joy when every class of saint come ýilfsIOsARY WR IN AFRicA&.-In I188 the first nobles witll]in luis own palace.

and which should be kno wa tall1 men-it follows and to take in the love of the whole Christian forth to greet the great Pope 1 Thei martyr of JapaLn Catholic muissionary In Gambiae on the wesrt coast Tiit Den Corporation hias added its voico to

Of necessity thait the Church which was to be the Church ? Who would imagine that the mind cul- and Holiand, whoma he Lad canoniized, rose up to A fca nddaBubr.HeondbtahealnowaidbyheIshm icplois

One teachier of that; truthi, must be infallible--in- tured, highly trained as it was yet so unambitious meet him. St. Mary Alacoque, the victim of love ofsin laolic tr. inth en thrieough uals fthe relase f the eriiglituicaiprisonders.

capable of telling a lie, [est men might believe a lie as to be willing to expendlitself on the government in the Sacred Heart, rose Iupeand headed the Holy sincrediable hripS nabo,andratghaicostofurAtit e meaegof theCrpoain on tu rday larst

concernling Hlim who isessaential Truth. There is of a small institute of orphans, was destined one Virgins, for he had beatified her ; St. Francis'de many devoied lives, onle.fourthl of the whole popula. Mr. Dawson, a Catholic ami a Hfomje 1tuler, movedf.

the first offilce of Chriist as Head of His Church. day to be what the mind of Pins the NtrIth has Sales, and St. Alphonsus Liguori, who had received tion have been converted to the truc faith. The and Sir John Barington, a Protestarnt and'a Tory,

The second office of the Lord as Head ofthe Church been for the last 32 Years-the light of the world, at his hands who was approaching lheaven's gates' epeaeiotyvr or n a edbtltlescnearslto nfvu fa met m

is~~~~~~~~~ thtofstewie h rdntGieo i the ceulnirtl h srenh o anGd heBugloy ta e o et h m. Mary hsQee nMthr n id to the missionaries, who are supported by the after somne discussion, the resolution wasadopted

Church in her government and ln her admitsistra- ofisp u itl Sonetyforthe Prop aatoofheFt.Tenus ibotvntesebncofpoiin.A

tion ~ ~ ~ j On o heppua er r f u ayis: t saywas not destined to remain in the quiet and him who had proclaimed lher glorious te of the Socyfo the n regation of the m al.Te neion. naoous exessonfoiini nln ra

sil' Yliste.. psa11ý1to sIbtRUýOlli,11U1 LU ý£ WjU1n doubt read somethig0th sorofFae;naof te mig t " irible eona öf Jesse seemed to be a very-David, the least :afflitions Ireland has been always faithful to me, oFac ilb enta hecie culyprertdi

bhe frad fthe i g trible : storm of persecutioni the youngest of all, ovrer him 'rested the Spirit of and has never desertedl mé."1 Oh, fathai, wherever yon will therefore remember that it was in one> of volted the : lossoOf Ife -and ,oth'er serious conse-

thrings âo fnÏgallthatA his earthbhas of p oGod,, and, pointed him out; and tlienbegfih the thy sprit is this day, whether, as we hope and be,- its fits -of unreason 'that the Frènch ntion-rised quences, still,it'isnot:mrbbeta h oen

terri tbleesay so f mli' O reh-n pntificate of Plus the,-Ninth.. That Pontificate lieve, lshining in theéb- gtlih f opr er-esnth ak.fagdes n osipditmn a ine-fri' e fteuflle
and ll tat hll hs o aie yhre ma bh älšdtday.- Àd ouben eor einains of it-- haps, expiating bibabrief,.pirgatory sorse Elittiga sc. u n oöe wsreason procame aenncsotedmn, wse(ihagculno

tikco.s0e t he'tmleo slaught nd yhe torm may lash ýtheB¾ ecord, that 'this ýworld has taken f iiá;an'd spot or stain that may.. be upon h is soul, that sef.: gddeiss hnrasneniatd;:and having imade.possibly ;an ayratop eill.O n these

thick clou e s ywaeî ear to that.theChurch militant; lias , preserved ;; a record fered omuch":wherever thou art,.-Piuns the!Ninith; its worshippers fit sub'ects forad-honse, it then grbtinds w'g uetoua fihConserva-

the seaà;int t etheendit that kin b fîêad'by futá eînetioas, and «called, the-heart of 7Ireland-föllows thee to-day ln griif any ette ot lu e-oseysWúd ha f highly écoiileté lamùesty
làteladsiybthdfate;of the Chttch to ouLlive ill hsoytt codwihitte càase ófio any -hi mourning, anld that Irôland which w*as asýfith- Crur s -rn- ÉiolfTe'e I swith AfeIel n of relle as.theymust deploýre,;the

pàg ùtoni oé the stronglh!of.God iis hier defe n . hogad g e fo e.a...a ful to thee and à, oesor bïË i ù1'.gra ilyin.note th t le very i y aind countr aâg ions h 'r got up m eto me

Ti ~ ~ ea e for c h o.fGrdan at o ilse'f uhê?tithsoÿrihlvst await in joy:the :sppearaceof thy successor an ho'orave äè'ai othe miotyôo(PisIby on Kn ont.Crnle(dava

Chur - à s'yio E rhcainminuate and f(ndi sl twtîhe eas e odown fá love lat _ tXhisfaitfus:hilden I SállakeCitythe entr pap
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CAT HOLIC OERONIOL
PEM eD AND PUBIJSHED ETERY WED

AT

7619(RAIG STREET.
.W. KIEWAN-EDITORAND pRop

Terms-$ 2 ,00 per annum-in A

MONTREA.WEDIESDAY,wrA

CALENDAR-MARCH, 187
WEDNED&Y, is-The Forty Martyrs c

(March 10).
Ember Day.

TEumSDA?, 14-Feria.
Sx Thousand French under Lauzanne
Kinsale, 1689.

FEinY, 15-The Holy Crown of Thoras
Day.
The America army of the Rlevolution,
at Newburg, N. y.. 1783, Maine admi

the Union, 1820.
SATURDAY, 16-Ember Day•

Military Academy founded at West Foi:
Hudson River, 1892.
ScNDY, 17-SECoND uÂtr n d LENT.
ST. PATRICK'S DAY. St. Patrlck died, 464

MONDAY, 18-St. Gabriel, Archangel.
Ring John granted a charter to Dublin,

TuZsDAT, 19-ST. JOSEPH, CoNFEsBoR, Si'oUS
BLESsEDs VîEGE MARY AND PATROM OF TU
sAL Cuacxr.
Monste.: Repeal Meeting at Trim, 1843.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INF

COMPANY.
CIURCH PARADE.

The members of the above Compa
assemble at same place, on Snndayi
1 7th inst., at 8.45 sharp, for the usuali

Church Parade.
Ail English spcak-ing Catholi. Vo

who receive permission from their co

ing offilers are invited. Colouel Bou

we are informed, given permission

Catholies in bis corps to attend.

The fife and drum band of the Comp
attend,

M. W. KIWAI
Captain Comma

REVIEWS.
We hold over a number of Revi

next week.

ST. PA.TRICK'S, MOTBREAT

On next Sunday evening a series of

lectures will be comm need in St. Pa
Montreal. The lectures will, we bei

principally upon "TIIE PRoGREss c

Criuncil-

"VETEHAN:'"
Some one styling himsolf "'Veteran'

tacked the Captain of St. Jean Baptis

pany iiithe Witness. Who is "lot
What is Veteran ?' What is lie a "V
in ? No one knows, and lie is ovide
hameo of himacif or ho would write ah
naime. Of one thing wo may be assur
he is a "Veteran" in cowardice, or h
not assail bis antagonists under the co'
nom de plume, nor is it honourable jou
of the Witness to publish his letters at

THE "INFORMER" DISCOVER
The " Informers" o! this world wh'

pass into the niext are, it is said, plac(
they can "behold heaven yet feel hell
such a doom we, however, would noti

consign even an informer. Last
we said that whoever could suspe
men of St. Jean Baptiste lnfantry
pany of harbouring unmanly feeli:
wards any class of their fellow-citizens
have herts framed for falsehood; an

week we find that we were not mueh
WVe bave found eut who the piteous lu
about the Company is, andi when hisJ
known, the public will once more smnil

bigotr sud bis f011ll At present, hi
ve shaî not give bis name. Pdi
officiai investigation which hias been demx
weo shall ho silent.

"PROTESTANTS AND] CATHOLS
¯Wc regret te notice thant some peopleo

to think th'at the riots whioh are nov evi

disgraeing Mentreal, are fighits betwee
testants aud Catholies. It would be mise!
sud unreasouablo te think so, for thaey
snob thing. Protestants and Cathoeli'
'would enter lnto street :brawls becaui
differ from cadi other in belief, vould.
illustrations of irreliglous frenzy and fant
and not of Christian tolerance. Thereo
ne such thing as "hating each other
love of Qed," anid mon who quarrel wit

neighbour hecause of difference lu bolie
be eitheiunreasonable fanatios or irresp
fools. Men;are never converted by the blu
and every IrishCatholio i a living exe.
tion of this'truth. There are, unfortu
-tee many asons t' enable! us to unde
Cathelie dread'cf Orange oscendency,,>1
Protetants, fair-minded and conscientio
testants, Catholies hate Lad many rea
look to them for'the impartial adminis

* i ---____________ - - -. - - n a mrr n r r n rrr-rn fl -wr rr-er u~ - - MABCH 13, 1878.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI U INIUL.
of justice and fair-play. Catholica have no be somewhat religiousin its asm, yet it is coin- I learn y d from tht. young ma imotbeor thatiho Elias, who ounversed with God on 3Mount
quarrel with their Protestant friends, or if posed of men who searcely ever enter a church wst ad adcetens lead u1n di ee this Hérel, did the.ome.

CCC ~Socèlety, and giace tissu ho led o'differetoccs.sleus.dteoe
there are a few madmen who disgrace the from one end of the year te, the-other. They come home somewhat Intoxicated. I do net mean Anciently, the Lente fast was observed with

Church by blsphemously uaying that they have " duly celebrate" the 12th ofJuly by attend- butIweuldnggstth at th e lead er. sottn m the greatest rigor, but now a days, b it said

such a quarrel, the Protestants may b assured ing service, perbaps, but that one pence offer- of tempetance, and use theirInfluence naits beha1 wikahhme, the number of those who observe
NESDÂY, ef Lie lfteneTannecadseseotte r nfuenc l is ohaif23 ithisaawoÙel, he nmbetrcftescriwbo osrvethat thoso men are repudiated by every Catho- ing t d is, nine cases ont on, theOnly and wonld recommend for their sturos er this fauts&ritly, even lu its prosent mild form,

evcry 31-32. The. evil rernlti wblch fl ow froin a company

lie authority in the land. We can discuss our time they ever enter the precints of a house of yonog men canying about firearms la painfully ls cormparatively mali. Wo hear Of wholesale

IEToR. differences without breaking each other's hoads. ereoted te God's glory. Another singular set before your readera almost every week. dipensatiens, and those wie aTe not dispensod

dvçance Where Orangeism is rampant, we believe thero feature in the order is that while it amusingly PBineTtwi byproper authority, dispense themselves. low

nver cabho pesce, but let né ene fancy that assumes to speak l, the name of cCivil and Thraiisstfselxifuance lnotis ltter wicw

S 1Catholies regard Protestantism and Orangeism Religions Liberty" yet since its formation i Protestants might vll gi consirtin to irksome! Yen hear people say, "Fasting al-

Fs. as synenymous. It weuldh an cvii day fer us.bas consistently opposed every mensure that and which if studied wi t delibeati it ys givs me a headace; it interfers it

Sebase ail ifsvo had auj reason for deg . was ever framed by which Ili" vil and e- demanda, might induce the guardians of Pro- my occupation; it eakns the stomaci," and
ligious Liberty" were likely to be hobtained for testant youths te protect their charges froinM se On Ti burden of their lamentations is

GETTING SOT. ail classes and for ail creeds. And what it has coming into contact with the debasing influ- simply thin; "We feel iL." Ând tiat 1s just
John Gunning-eor as he is known because been, it is, and what it is, we fear it wLilremain. ences of the orange order. But as it is h e, vhat it lu for. T[hevery objeet cf penance is

entored of his step-father nam-John Gunning Bell "No Surrender" is its motto, and "No Sur- s it is, wherever it hou secured a local habita- te make these bodies of sin suffer. And have

-was walking along Papineau Square, on Sun- render' will be written upon itstomb. Orange- tion. Of this '.The Orangenen of Sydney vo ne need of penance? Âre vo more holy
day night between 8 and 9 eolock. He ism has been a ourse and a disgrace te Ireland, provides us with a few illustrations. Like its than David? Is our conversion more solid

disbanded was walking quietly alon, net noticing any- and we fear it will become a ourse and a dis- unfrere of Toronto, The Orangeman is easily than vas St. Paul's? Aud jet, ho wrote
tted Into body and had no reason to apprehend an as- grace te Canada. It cannot be otherwise. duped where Catholios are concerned. It will to the Corinthians; "I chastise my body,

sault. A car passed him, from which the Constituted of ignorant fanatics, who, lacking believe any story so long as it assails the and bring IL loto0 aan bin i itosubjeetien ; lest,prips
strains ofI" The day we celebrate "greeted bis nothing of the bravery of the land in which it Church. Just fancy a journal-even an whon I have prehed te others, I mysef shonld

n ar. Then a stone was thrown at the car by unhappily originated, it is combatative with a orange journal writiug about Chlniquy thus: become reprobate." "Be nt withnt far

ene of a erewd vievr until thon quie]>' fol- vengeance. Like the trusty Toledo blade of The last mail bronght us nara ternai comune about sin forgiven," says the inspired wrrber,
. loving hlme, aud Guuning knew tint lic vas hisci, Buttier sus rnesinwenl tien from the gnefat Ganadiais Reformer, 1'Fatherabuisnfrie, y tenpre ret

, Chiniquy,' whose pralse is in ail the Protestant "and add not sin uipon sin." Well may we
followed by Orangemen. He was alone and "Est into itself for lack Churches. And as the letter carries publie interest, Cry ont with tic Psalmist i "The sins cf my

1207. Lire ere 10 r 12lu Litow viefowcdOf somebody t-o hUwand hack." we have much pleasure in publishing it. Protest-
there were 10 or 12 in the crowd who followed .ants and Orangemen will therefrom learn that youth and my ignorances do not remember.

l O THE him. He turned around t look at the crowd This is its history, and it is net an edifying Father Chiniquv joined the Institution about two From my secret sins, O Lord deliver me, and
UsvEn- vhen h csaw "the flash of the fire" and "ho onu. Like a brawing bully iL bustrides tichea ago, but for many er h b un. di a fren the sans of others spare Thy servant.

waskhit on the left side with a bullet which is the thoroughfares and vaunts and boasts and ad thousand f who, through hise instrumental- Pierco Thon my flusi with Thy fear, for I am

- 00W in bis back." .e monvehot hlm threatens until good citizens grow disgusted at ity, have been delivered from 'the fatal errorsI" of afraid of Th d ments
nowtn hbck. eic .. the Church of Rome and brought into' the glorious y judg .

"vwas onl' Lhree feet "off. "Immediately"te sekeniMg spectacle. Respectable mou avoid liberty of the Sons of God' Our esteemed Brother The first day of Lent always falls on W'ed-

ANTRY after ho vas bit othur shoLs vere flred at it, and frou the gutters alone it receives deserves the fraternal gratitude, esteem, and affea- nesday, and takos its naine e Ash Wednesday,
lim, te the number of two, certainly. After it nutriment nd is raimet. A few tieno! verygenuineProtestant. frenom the impressive ceremony performed on

ho was shot a man in the crowd I"stepped out"l politioans inded may use it for political Tho "great Canadian Refermer whose that day. When our first parents transgressed

any will and it hilm "oln the bead with a stick or piece purposes, and sorne of theu may even be praise is l i the Protestant Churches the Law of God, the punishment vihe quick.

morning of iron." However Gunning is a powerful lieve in its mission, but most of them must This is the severest pioce of sarcas we ever ly followed was a sentence of death. God for.

monthly man and lae kept on his feet until some kind lothe the vicious thing the while. It is, tee, a rend. It is satire lu disguise. Tie "great gave the sin, but imposed a lifelong penance of
remarkable thing that iu tho North of Ireland, Canadian Reformer." Even orangemen which death b L lish

lunteers brought te chospital hiresat proent ho orangeisin is day by day losing ground, and should b ashamed to admit this unfortunate This vas th ferm e? Lhe vine sentence:
that while the Catholies are increasing, orang7e. and miserable debaueber into their order' Ds h t din ntt a

mmand- lies lu a prucarlous condition. Tiero was otn ileLeCahîo acicusig rng-sd0'eal ubuirloothm re.'Dust thon art, oud into dust Lion shoit rns

nd, -lis, good dnao pecit nt lntiontreal ou onda> ism, like a noxious vapour, is evaporating from And yet we learu that his " praise is in all the tur, uAsies are threfore a memoto o
.tm iglcs ee? sor a the land. It bas failed lu its mission of staying Protestant churches." What say you my lord deati d bl of W h

Cotonig ben e ofk thmsous-va ithe tide of Catholic progress and civil liberty, bishop of Montreal ? What say you Rev. Mr. n an e em venance v n t e
Catholics began to ask themselves-what thunderbolt of Godls vengeance was about to

a and it stands confessed, a delusion and a sare. Carmichael, Rev. Dean Bond, Rev. Mr. fa!! h t ' Ni L otc)any will next ? Here was a cold blooded attempt It was framed to destroy Catholicism and it is Woods, Rev. Mr. Dumoulin, and all ye honest t on the un appy city of inive, te voice of
ut assassination in the publie thuroughfare, .e Lecde aten and IL s andsfui1ev. fr..Dueulns ai. >' .honcatthe Prophet Jonas gave warning: " Yet forty

mding. and that too for no reason but that thec nt likely to succed. WVe haveoftenu said tht aud fair mided Protestants e thls implica- days and Ninive shall be destroyed." The

n .intended victim was a Catholic. lu the such vas is objet ad its only bjet. ad IL Lion? We belevo LIat ruspetble Protst- Ninivites did penance in sackcloth and ashie

is by no mans a difficult thing to prove. From ants despise the creature as much as Catholies sud God vas appeased. Tic destroying ange
l siIdtheir own mouths we condemu them, snd from do, but A ustraia lu a long way from Montreal, .n

ews for revolver first and fired, net one but two or three their own organs establish that Civil and and dupes may be found there who believe it sheathed his sword and the destruction o
times, before a shot was returned. lackett .e i or ty" is h en tC inud i.ndbupes .ound iere vhe lsoveCa .aNinlve was averted.

would have houa beaten, badly prhaps, but no eReligions Liorrty" la one o? Lie ast things all. Iu is latter Ciiquy' appals for "pe lie solemn rite which ushers in Ash Wed-
., Catholie would think of killing him in cold tiey wouîd wish t sec perpetuated where auniary'" help. It is quite natural that heo esday the penitential season of.Lent, begins
Lenten blood. It was a shooting affair, but it certain- Catholics are concerned We have now before should do so; lc must live, so be carries on with' the blessing ashes. For this purpose four
atrick's, ly was not premeditated murder. But here is ns twe of thir papers-one Lie Sentinel ef Lie gane o? decit into for off Austrhia. Of beauiiful prayers are employed. One of these,
iev, beToronto, and the other the Oraneman of his letter " Tite Orangenen" further says: which cntais touehiug ad cloquent ppea

ove, 'h o ung man, vaîkiug quiet!>' aleng tic struets, wihcnan ocigadcaun pel
STHlE suddenlyfired at and struck by a deadly wea - Sydney', Noew uti\ales Tic Seninel I eurcounathismenth, tirende i d te the Divine mrey, ruas as follows: 1"O

pou, and for no reason but because he is a .d 1.tlu i 's flst leae ti Sfri,î 1 welI-known Father Chiniquy, of Canada, who was God, who desirest the conversion, and not the
"Papiat."Th .i 1cidangero.s1gam5Lepirnd h tIC once a Pnest of the Church of Rome; but who bas death of sinuers, gracionsl> consider th weok-P .s n o ridicules the idea of "Romish representation" beau a Protestant Minirter for the last 20 yeanrs, and

has at- in Montreal. It would b imprudent and and nt R o Cathol ii h. who joined "The Institution" two Years ago. Our ness of human nature, and mercifully vouchsafe
Cen vicious in auy place, but it becomes dangerouns '.Father " d Brother Beloved "has been abun- te blesu Lese ashes, vich we design to recuivee country, which amtounts t nearly one-half dantly instrumental ianbringing nany of the so s .

eran " here. It -s tempting Catholie forbe ance to Lie'b anddaughtersofRome te the fret ofthe onlyMedi.. banu fergi token of our humiliation,tand

eran'' far. We can understand street fights in which o h hlsol aen ersna ator between God and man. Hise" hal[ " is erowded to obtain forgivenless : that we, who know thatete tion whatever u ithe assembhies which frame with Hoish inquirers from eight o'clock in the
antly as- both parties may be more or less te blame, but the laws of the land. We are all aware that morning tii 10 o'clock at night, seeking the way of we arc but dust and asies, and must return to

ove his whencold-blooded and attempted assassination . .i ' . . salvation, throughI "the blood of the Lamb of dust because of Our wickedness, may obtain,
re, ha schasths ttckupn uninr. s t. mpe this pohecy has being carried out in Great Brl- God," and not through Romish Ilpenances," c"con- throuh Thy ec adon f al]l e in

ed, tint suai as this attack upen Qung 1s attemptcd ta iwhere 2,000,000 of Catholics are without fessions," "genuflexiono,"bor Ilindulgences." roug y morey, pardon e our s,

e would the affair assumes a graver aspect. Hereto- Father Chiniquy "wants funds'' to carry on bis and the recompence promised to penitents.
fore a knew tint erangemen veu bad vit-i a reprusentative iu the Imperial Parliament. "great wok,"and Lodgesand Brettren will do well Throug Christ our Lord. Amen." Aifter' This is precisely what the Sentinel would like to help him. IVe will gladly receive "donations,"

rnalismx a bad history, and with a bad purpose, but that T ti ht i and transmit them to one of the greatest Reformera blessing the asies theclebrant, having Eirst

t all. thy could cooly and deliberately attempt ta to sec in Cannd. cre is w t itsays:- of the day. received thein himself, proceeds to give them

assassinato tie Catholias vo ceuld sarcely ha- Tfeer fRome's representaties o hare in our A fer tahe Court pamphlet tbis is news for te the people. He signs the forehead of eaehLeidatice halls the bceter not onlyfor Protestants Lut

ED. lieve. But this last outrage las undeceived us. for Romanits. ie would be very sorry, to deprive any the people of Montreal. But it is use- one with the asies la the formx of a cross, re-

en they We hope, however, that all good Catholics will eou ofe in m f eotheirua m-/tt bit ail the pat Iaistory less to continue, and yet it is amusing te see peating meanwhile those words WhereWith God
of Rsmanism infree countries leada us to tAc conclusion

d where controlîtheir passions, and remember the whole. thotthe only safety tofree institutions is in keepinglomsh how people are duped because they hate Ca- sentenced us te death. "IRemember, O man,

." To some saying O O'Connell: " He Who coin- injluenco at asltow an ebb aspossile. tholies, and how lies like serpents fangs, open. that thou art dust, and into dust thou shait e-

wish t-o mits a crime gives strength to the enemy." This is frank of the Sentinel, and as it pro- the sources for poison and death. turn. Menente homo, etc." The sig of the

weeks•rmaLA5T Tfesses, in the saine leader, t "speak the senti- Cross, which is so frequently employed in all

et thec.dments of the orange institutions" we may e- LENT-ASH-WEDNESDAY. the ceremonies of the Churoi, is te remind us

CCom- another cold loaded attempt at assassination cept itas a fair index of orange opinion toWards that it was by the instrumentality of this sa.

ngs tow plceas nghomeDavid Carry, a Cat-holie, the churc, for the destruction of which the Lent esite naine applied the frt>days't cred symbol we were redeemed from etersial

shoiuild an gig home evidenlie wasie fborhim order was formed, and for whieh object it ap- for te sins commit-ted during t-ho rsat of Lie death and elevated te the sublime diguity of

id thigpears it is still labouring. But net only does the children of God, and that no work of ours
d This looks like a broad-cast conspiracy upon .n .cye year, and as a preparation for the worthy

fermer ail eur lives. It looks as if orange ruffians is causes social demoraizotione it strting- bration ofEaster, when beingrenewed in a Passion aJ eati exreteb rtuet
former... scassscadeoaiaonwtstrlg Passion and Death of Our Blessed Redeemer.

were sworn te assassinate. If so, it is inkeep- uffe o v me sall ris, Jas -i our Divine Lord, to a l o-- e h opou.
nae is ing vit-i t-hein histor>'. Itivork such Proetants cent- m tieir an vit-b ehghradbte if.,Teueofahsa ybo fpnnei

e t-hshie tint dreve tic Cathicu o? tic Nerth e? crodtstantsivs andJvntinuetheir care th Lent vas undoubtedly ou institution e? t-ho frequent>' mentieod lu Lie Oid Testoment,

th'er Ireiand to desporate meanures, sud unions t-is fellow-cit-izens are ruined sud debauched by'con- Apost-las, sud vo know tint iL van observed by'a hal>' Job, Judith, Esther, and many' etbers.
nug t-e wok le stoppd it vill for a centainty have thbe t-oct ith thir vicions associa tien, lu ilue- Lie cari>' Christins, as Lic wrtngs o? St. When Lie Chrch more t-han n thouesand jeans
anided, naine effect bure. At presout orange rufflanismx t-ration e? tei vo publish t-ho following letton Basi!, St. Augnstine auJ Origen abundatly age eniohed ion Liturgy, vith t-île ceren:any

is rampant, and vo hope IL ay> not teompt te vieiapao atcWtese a ek: prove. St. Jeroe., i whived lu t-be 4th cen- IL vas intehded oui>' fer t-houe vie had com-~

[O. Cat-holicu o? t-hie oity t-o retaliate o r whcaper edidh Wteso stek --- ary, says lu eue e? lis opinties: "AWe fast by miitted groat crimes, frein wich scandai had

appear bearance has lt-s limits, Qed graut that Lioe(ote ORANGE YON BTOeWïNS.) apestolic tradition, auJ Lic wholo enorl grees demanded b>' tic rigereus disciplins thon in
eydylimite are net alrendy rcachied. Wie are ne adre-. (T-Iav ot/en Ednered fi whatncessity vhr it-i ns u t-be observance-" force. Snch penitents presented themselves in

n Pro- cites fer n crayon front toewards t-ho ruffian was fer Lise existence cf snuh an organization, sud> Tic vend Lent in most languages signifies t-ho church on tic flrst day e? Lent, nd after
ieoucrew, but vo ask our Catihic friends to ru- pudging only freux ita outward restts, have felt forty. It ls easy' te understand hy' Lhis tie pniests had heard ther confessions snd

hievous . . . t.h~~~~~~~~at iL would have been as well had iL never been- .spikethmwhahsa rosinws
areno embr, ha puhe ympthyiswit thm ceatd.A few Snnday eveings ago I metayoung period ef penance consista e? fort> days. Our formued tnd onavi s a'es nh proeon ofath

cswhuad vo urge t-hem Le restrain t-hein indignation in someviat ntoxicted vis caled sc by Blessed Savioun fasted fort>' dayesuad fort>' ohurcha, t-be Bishop addreused Lie penitents in

sthey for awhile. nama was--, when I at-once recalled himx as a lad nighte lu t-be desett, and iL vas but natural these vendsu: " Boeld vo'drive you freux the
5C *>' whoam I hsd knwn in a praminent Sunday school that this nmbe, hich lie hd consecated b>' chuci b>' neasn of~ yeur sis sud crimes, 51

furmisi ORANTG3ISM. un tisa aity. He expressed a wlsh t-bat ho wene Ris ewn faut sbou]d bu preferred. But be- Adamx Lie first man vas driven eutk ef Pardise
attismux dead, rat-ber than cent-lnue quais a miserable life. boce e? b is Lsgosi" The der et
eau ho Day b>' day erangeismx lu assuming a graver E displayed a 'fiye-shooter," which I tisoughat nides t-in t-hure is n Jeep mystioal signification t-honeos a nsgresseiton.s vee otprsaitr

fe -oaspect. Tic tuime lu fast approaching vhen beut ta taske possession of, in.the meautime Iunder- l io nhumbor fort>' wicha St. Joem o te cosd Lic tiheltnsi Tweredot pe ai
hfor tengi-a o iu rktoelo ir took te see hlm i'ome,.and.on tise way asked him , ya . roe dtocsshehehldniTusayn

h thir houhtfl mn mst sk hemelvs were ainsoe questions ibnut tise cèiety' eto wilch lhe wa observe. deneoe ponishmont and afllict-ion. lol Week, vicu, having. doue exomplary
fmust t-ho broul sud hatrods wich t-is nst-itutien prend to be s \member. " Their .objct' te. said, he Dolnge, wich < al but eblit-erated t-ho penance, t-bey wero readmittod to t-be asceumbly

oensible cassr to en., Thleovrsbcm ng fwrs-bepr asO shat- t-t. Potestnt rgi.es i, hunian race, lastedt fort> days and fort>' nights. *o? the fîlaiu. -:

a play t-e> and le handlod sud used vith as ha frankly onfessed that ho did sot know. B efere thii e nnitdt ne -eP-.*Witdpie elnbît> ?shsO
AU5 rniU, ~~~~~~~ a -~~ were-- permittedm>' touimnt.ret- e taues1

ae on, a frEItr htte acago a i ùd sublimlt ob on luch complacency as,a Thug, strangles a vie- I fan, Mn.,Editon, thbat t-r are god mauy u misod Lnd"the eb
mph ma-. . tis borganizaiou. who, like-this young man, do • J, t:h. H row peopl e wanadered tho cemonies of t-h CathélidOhurc. Wbi
nately tim lu is native jupgie. Hate, foerce snd not know' -a t-he Protestant religion, which. forty yeas in t-ho dosert. God commanded ·a-pity it is that this our Moter is nt bot-t
ont-on' determined, l assuming control over rival .tei a i be ottithProphe zekiel to lie fortydayhiknown, vnby her ov n her Core

arstan enibt-etaireligion'is oùt-flgéd b>' irne- rqnrc'ujOane egMntnudmotiér scia>'. -!a , Prpht ze! L:19 9mj.ay e0bs "ku'wnetrùe rs cdlidrel, ?migIat tle
but to- combatents, a r n o g b e Avfng:a:forméef godjiness, but dsnyig the power righisido as a figure of the siege wM"hi ast oules botter undertood 1'Wl i
us Pro. ligious men who -dare.speak lu its holy naine. thereo, tophold lts. doctrines. What-it doe re- bring doeston Le Jersaem 'Moues befoi- great Saint ugustiue excaii' after his con-

ses e see thomet igoarchnstnitis ? t-b *qan, iêwëfee; tiat t-homo via profss t-e ha foi- Bat'lvr UIn n eeons to )ne of the mt singular Characteristis of the iod walkp te thei profession goingupto commune with God on Mount Sinai n ha ever ancient sud
tration orange institution iS that wile pret-nding to and dhipay th mind -nd spirit tbat was uIn Christ' prepared himself by a fast of forty days 'e taheerepredhimeifb>'~ c fot-ydu1 Iloved t-hec J"
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May be instrntive, i the present alarm-

ing conditiotn of Eùrpeanaffairs, ta pause and

rgod th1ou vent of religicius senïtiment la

Europe for morne ya past. Here at a dis-

tance from the turmoil of national strife ve can

viewi th some calmness "the situation," aI-

though we, like the iest of the world, will be

jufluenced by the eents which are now crowd-

ing upon European complicatiOts. h May,
however, not be without profit ta regard the

growth cf Secularism, and the tendency of re-

ligious sentiment in Europe- for some years

past. Seldom, indeed, will mankind now pause

iu the race of life to think of aught save secular

matters, and they are satisfied te look to mater-

ial results without investigating. either causes

or consequences. France was ushereda in with

the présent century as the dominant military

poer,eand despite the infidelism of its people

individually snpported as a nation the vener-

able universal Episcopalianism. Thé machina-
tions of the continental.1 secret societies attained

tieir success upon the downfall of the last

Napoleon, and the political voice of aChristian

church was extinguished among the family of

nations. Germany sprang jute a foremust
power, iharaughly dominant save as to the

maritime element. Whilst the aim of Italy bas

been to climinate poltical power from the

church by depriving the chief Bishop of Christ-

endom of temporal status, the German idea has

been to render ecelesiasiial jurisdieiin an-
able to civîl law. The Falk laws searcely desire

te cenceal the attempi to control Christi&n loe-

trine, and not merely to render its ministers

subservient ta civil polity. The Clerical Abuses

Italian Bill was laid upon similar lines. T hre

are principles of a penal eharacter, igfinging

upon the religions freedom of those conscienti-

ously professing a particular religion. Eng.

land, after centuries of experience in tis dir-

ection, stops short, and nerely enacts the Pub-

lie Worship Regulation Ac, vhich applies te

the votaries of the state religion, not, however,

visiting secession i upenalty.

But now Europe and Asia are menaccd with

the long expected erection o a colossal empire

extending over the East such as was dimly
im2i-ed by the first Napoleon, and what are

the prospects therin ie regardte thaspiritual
interests of mankind? Whmt me ask 18 thé
prospect of religions freedom for the future

over the fairest and most favoured spots under

the sua, ultimately spreading aoross the cradle

of our race, and these scenes of former empires,

whose roies lie entombed like the structural

etrîta t oon,globe ? Let us, if we will, ask

this question, not in favour of any particular

creed, but of religious liberty in the abstract?

The Russian overument has n stac Chureh,

and no member oi the Russo-Church can chan'e
his religion no mater what his conscientious

conviction may be, and the offspring 'of a mar-

ria«e must follow the State religion, despite
any private arrangement te thé ontrmry.

Surely this is sufficient despotism, but it ap-
pears now that it pressed a step further and

that if by fraud compulsion or weakness of

mind a Russian subject enly once conforms to

the Greek rite he will never be permitted to

recant the step. His first change will b cal-

lowed, but "second thoughts" are prohibited

There eau b ne deathbed repentance under the

Black Eagle.

The memorandum addressed by Cardinal

Simeoni, to Prince Gortschakoff treats under

fifteen heads of different justices under wh ich

the Catholia Church in Poland suffers. They
may be summarized as follows:

I. The interdiction renewed under the se-

verest puralties cf a free communiation of the

Bishops and the faithful of the churches with

thé Sovereigu Pontiff.
Thé dorcé f November, 1843, receni put

in force with regard te lire seminaries, remoer-
ing those establishments frein tire jurisdiction cf

theé bishoeps, and subjecting them to Gavera-
ment régulations lu uratter cf dectrinal teaching
as volt as discipline.

3. Religious instruction la takea away en-
tireyre frein thée cntrol of thé bishrops, ta theé

préjudice cf catholic worship and eolasiastical
authon ity.

d. T hé ukase cf December, 1861, estar-
Iishiag a Commission o? Worsahip and Publié

Instructti tn thé kingdom of Poland, ta lnu
open opposition te thée fundamental princi-

plos cf thé Cathetic Churebr, sud te the solemna
conventions of thé Coneordat, and its dispo.-
sitions refer le religions and holy persons and

things.
5. Th hedmiis tration cf thé dioceses lias

ben .especially deranged by the decree of
flocenibér, 1865, relative to the organization

of the secular àlergr anid athe property of tieé

Catholie Church in Poland. It has completely
upset thé organization of the èathedralchapters
and collegiàte churches, 9ùd eyen the patrimony

of therchurch
6; atholeics are forbidden .tojoin lu pro.

cession eut o their churches, ad ecclesiasties

are only allowed to perform their spiritual

so nigh 2,000.years ago wheir naakind rose:up
against the :august: personal presence of the
Deity, whose. Vicar now may .wll, brave the
brunt of the shock. His Divid'Ïbaster sub-
Mitted tot te e ral-àloverthrow, but 'the
Eternal -Failli towered the more majestically
reSeSSa, vege for. -asaurgit.-From an Irsh
Exchange,.

functions in their. own parishes.- They can-
not leav their pauiîC without express wrilIen
permission.

7. Preaching is Vtnech interfered with
iu the churches, and i severely forbidden eut-
side the sacred9edifièes. The priest is not
allowed, under serions penalties, to refer to any
Catholie dogmas and truths which the Govern-
ment censure bas excluded fror the catech-
isma.

8. Priests are forbidden to hear the con-
fessien of an unknown person or one belong-
ing te aother parish, mithout a special attes-
tation.

9. Catho'ic priests are forbidden ta baptize
the offspring of mixed marriages, or to admit to
any sacrament a person who bas once corn-
municated aaccording te the Greek rite.

10. By a manifest injustice the Archbishop
of Warsaw, his Vicar General, the Bishop of
Luck and Zitonur, the Bishop of Wilner, and
many other ecclesiasties are kept in exile.

11. The épiscopal seas of Plosk and Sanio-

gitie have been left vacant.
12. In 1875, by menas of an ukase of the

Synod of the dominant church, the Greck
united diocese of Chelm was suppressed, and

converted into a schismatic eparque, though
the inhabitants protestedtheir dsire te remain
faithful ta the Pope.

13. The state of the regular clergy in Rus-
sia and Poland is extremeiy sad. The dillèr-
ent laws which dispersed the inmates of the
monasteries and convents, and confiscated their
property, oppress the clergy, and usurp the
authority of the Holy Sec, are in formai op-
position to the treaties and promises of the
Imperial Government.

14. The attempt te introduce the Russian
language compulaorily into the suplementary
worship in the churches.

15. The Collège of St. Petersburg continues
ta interfère in the affairs of the diocese, net
withstanding the prohibition of the Hély Sec.
Hère then is a statement of autheutie ciaracoer
as to the intolerance of rehigious liberty in the
abstract to be enjoyed by different communions
under the Russian constitution fuly developed
within the last twenty years 1

Such being the future religious situation
foreshadowed in the East, how, we ask, have
political conditions cbanged during that period ?
Sebastopol only indirectly and remotely menae-
ed the integrity of the Turkish Empire in
Europe; yet the ukase ran through the "lCri-
mean" juncture, delenda est, at all hazards of
life and treasure. Now the Russian Eagle is
flaunting before Constantinople, and how are

former poliical conditions eianged upon the
face of Europe? The member for the Univer-
sity of London even declares that the occupa-
tion of the Turkish capital is of no importance
to Englishmen! What a craze fell over Brit-
ain twenty years ago-how demented we were
to lavish cighty millions sterling, not merely
upon an idea, but a baseless one !

Is thore nothing beyond this ? Alas, the
hidden working of the secret societies of Europe
are now revealing themselves. We have the
officiai and responsible authorthy of the First

Minister of the Crown for the statement that
the war in the East is but the outcome of
secret societies stirring up the populations, and
we know from Eastern crrespondents that the
Bulgarians, whose sufferings under the Otto-
man Goverment were the sentimental stoek in
trade of English politicians to rouse the phleg-
matie Briton, are one of the most degraded
populations in the globe, and have themselves
outheroded the Turks in fiendish atrocities.
But if the policy of England h.s held in check
revoluteonary projects upon our soil, the secret
agencyb as directed its efforts ta poison and pol-
lute the public mind. Even the coming King
deems it expedient to court and defer te the
secret societies of ' Continental revolution.
Whilst men of thé Tyndal and Huxley typé
dazzle us with subtle théories exalting theé
human understanding and appeahing te our
pride ; wilsts materialismi obtains among sav.
ans, thé middle classés and lomer strata 'hoe
oast a thought beyond thé "Almighhty dallar "
are every day more and marc engrossed in mère
Seeularismi. Eselusion o? every thought of
future existence is a comfortable frime cf
mind fer men désirons o? livig ta unrestraimed
license. Seculariam 1s rampînt in England, itl
-as a science in Gernmany, an fussia vii nowm
éxtend it over thé Est. Unhrappiiy France,1
notwithrstanding tir expérIences cf tir ome-

mune, .has net yet recavered tire shock, réaction
ard revnusion againsi h olw, hypocri s olttcal, lib-,
ertine and treacherous. Imperialism, .and wellî
mnighit " angels Weep " at.thé mnelancoly spec-,
taceof thé imil inial af Raspail.!

War is nom being maged between Seéularisrn
an'd thé Episcopal élement rît tire globe-il mas often corrupta the senator4f ecivilised nations, never.

,prevaila inatheIndlianaowhen ther: dIseusoaffairs
whlch·.relate to tie public good. They seeiîto pIt-
,sess. the-: bighea;degrée of the art ot cancéaling.
their:proceedlngs; forthemot part,-for thé glàr.yaof
.the mation, and thb motives of honeu, are thechlef
objectsat whioh tbeyaim1 s to whtxeliteutbprV
vate persons adndathe partlcularooncèrnu of thell.
lage theue things areesoondecided among thcoembtWu'
but in regarda to something whlch doe noet Coée
under their reach to settle, trifilng though [t mi9I%,

CAUGHNAWA&A.
- -- o-

HOW THE IROQUOIS ELECT THEIR CHIEFS.
-c-

(Fon Oui owN CoRREEPONDENT.)
-e-

DEAR Sus,-It may be interesting to yourreaders,
particularly ta your political readers, te learn how
the Iroquois of Caughnawaga attend ta their poltical
matters. At the close of Divine service on Sunday,
24th February, one of the Grand Chiefs announced
la the Iroquois tongue, that on Tuesday, 26th day
of February, a general councîl woald assemble in
the School.house for the purpose of electing a new
Chief in the place of the Grand Chief Joseph Sky,
who had resigned. Accordingly, on Tueaday at 9
a.m., the Chiefs of the various tribes, togethor with
the warriors belonging te the retiring chief, assom·
bled for the purpose mentioned above. The agent
of the superintendent general of Indian affaira, ir.
Edward Cherrier, presided. At the opeing of the
council, the agent stated that ho had received in-
structions from the Department at Ottawa ta cal
a council of all the varriors belonging te the tribe
for the purpose of electing a new Chief lu place of
the Grand Chief Joseph Sky, who had resigned, and
that ho had prepared a list, and whoever had a:
mind ta vote in favor of a new chieflad botter sigu
thoir names. After the agent had made known bis
intentions, the retiring chief rose,andin a few words
in the native tangue instructed the warriors ta which
he had the honour te beloug, on the value and
Importance of having a brave leader. The retiring
chief on taking hie place among the warriors of his
triba recommended .Mr. Dallebout te aucceed him.
This was doue in such prudence, maturity, and
ability, that Lad the same thing happened among.
a cias of our own nation it would be con-
sidered a mark of Christian herolsm which
would not only be published in the
daily papers of the country, but would be the tapie
of the te table. The young candidate, on being
chosen the one te succeed bis old chieftain, did not
seem ta value Lis position. Se ho in like manner
recommenaed Mr. Ennies Jacobe. As far as I can
understand this was donc simply becauso
Mr. J. Dallebout thought Mr. Ennies Jacobe
was more suitable for the rank of chief than him-
self, so being tiat there were tewo warriors
could vote for whom they ploased ; but the warriors
were alsilent as if in deep meditation in reguards
to the qualities and abilities of the candidatas that
were before them.

ENNIEs' LAcHnEtisa

One of the leading orators, on coming forward
stated that the warriors of the Botekerewakrkowa
(or big bear band, as this is the name of the tribe,)
should not ho in a hurry and advised all present te
consider the matter over well before they would
decide, as the choice of a chief was of great import-
ance not ouly ta the tribu that h was wanted in
but te the reservation at large. He tated that the
warriors shouldact in thlais case like the Apostolic
Church of God in shilar cases, te weigh the
matterover in their minds and if Mr. Dillibout was
the man that God wanted te represent themr, God
would make it known to them lu their prayers.

The old orator then went into deta!l on the Gav-
ernment of the Apostolic Church of God, and ex.
plained how God made choice of his good Bishope,
and priests te take charge of his children, turning
his subject in order te illustrate it, ho stated that
the government of the white man was composed
of educated men, and it was by these means that
the government of the white man was good and
would stand forever, but the government of our
chiefs of old seems not to betof use ta us to-day.
Our chiefd gloried so much in war, and in the chase,!
and dependd upoan their memory for the establish.
ment of their law. All this has passed away, we
muet try a d become like the white man, ie have
tLe aime chances te do se, ive inuit do aira>' iL
oId Indianism, anj cultivate Our land and educate
our children. Ont Indians bave withered from the
land, our arrows are broken, our springa are dried
up, our wi;wgams are in the dut, our council fire
has long since gone out on the shore, and our war-
cry is fast dying to the untrodden west. Slowly,

d ad> yiredih mLte mountalsu cf clvilir.tlon,
and read aur doom n ctihe settig eaun, eut race are
ahrinking before the white man ,w Mti so Lnhear
the voir cf thoela thunder clip, which wil settle
oer us forever. Yo mus eaook for a man that eau
read and write la the English language, ln case you
caunet gel a main your ttibe toagree wit hMy de-
scription you Lad Ltter take a boy frerathILsachaci
]et the boy be named chief, but let hira remain
under onr master until bis mmd la cultivated. B>
theso moins yenr non chie! mili idopt the habita
and customs of the white people, your chief will ho
educated, hie will know how te make laws, and also
how ta writeand obey them,your chief mustbe hon-
est, saber, and industrieus, yen muaI falloir your lu-.
tended cief freom bis cradie and see hem Le has
conducted himisulf aine Le nide his firstCermmun-
lon, yen muaI not look fer a min that will teach
yen heu te run foot races or play lacrosse,
but yen muaI loch fer a min that ls a
good Cathelic, not culy' a Catholic inside,
but he muat ho the same entside. Inu
concluding bis speech Le tefered te the kîndnessa
of tire Governent in attending ta thé business ofi

|crh Indians, anad adviaed ail present te have a groat
respect fer the effiera that irore appointed b>' thre
Government te superintend flhe Indan affaira. Weo
muaI love and respect our good Fate Butia as
ho la appolnted b>' Qed te teh us the true iray toe
heaven, eut schomaster as he, instructs eut child-
ton lu the mauners, cuiteoms and habita cf civiliza.-
tion, eur agent as ho assista eut chiefri lu piunlsh-
ing llquor traders, and wood-stealera and :many
othor laborionus occupations which are lntristed te
Lia cars. Tis speech Lad tho deslred effeet, 'thes
watrlors aware of their position requested the agent
te allowr them te maake tiroir electieon general, but
as tho agent hsd noe instructions freom the Indian
Departmeunt te that effeét, the meeting bad to'ad.
jouta until-further lnstrudtlons freom Or:taa

By' this time, Mr. 'Edîtor, ·your readors wiil
understand that .nothlhig la concluded hastily'
'with thé Indisins, ad tat seolf-Intereut which' se

tha Speclator office and force the Rey li. Biray to
act a army chaplain. Then thè Montréal Bank was
tohave. beensacked, - neit the 'Y. M. C. A. the
members of mhiclh vere to he pressed nte tho ser-
vice. But why go on? r we not h allaware
tat by the foresig*lt, the patriosm, Lthe keonness ofsmell ofa herolieWitnens reporter the wh'ole scheue
as beenfrnésrated, McKenzie atil reignrbiwhileias

'gloom ncuspirator cita la bis cold prison celliith
à bion loât and a pitcher of water beside him ?
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la sometimes a long time under deliberation, every
thing latreated with a great deal of circumspection,
and nothing la decided tilrthey have heard the
opinion of all the warriors.

What can ho more impressive, than to see a man,
tlhat the present aga of the world looks upon as a
useless member of society, rmaing in the cuncril
rocnto address those wh be wthe same dizified
stîture, tire easy reose cf limba îLhe gracofuai ges-
ture, the black ispeaking eye, excite equal admira-
tion sud uxpectatlen.

Tirone iecaoine of truth in this old orator's
speech, where he says you most not look for a mi n
that w el teach you how to run foot races or play
Lacrosse, but yn muit look for a good Roman
Catholic, net one of those make-shifts that profes
his creed Inwardly, but ho muit become that pro-
toises it onîmardl>', I arn tryiug yenr god patience
Mr. Editor but pieuse haryintame a itte longer.
There are not many Indiana speeches on record, but
tven in this one Let ei ri icirview of the curie-
toriatica e! irue elequencu tint mc Lave te taise
from its pursual with regret that many others were
net preserved. E. R. A. F.

Caughnawaga, March 11th 1878.

THE ST. JEAN BAPTISTE INFANTRY
COMPANWY.

The above Company paradedt anthe Qurebec Gate
Barracks last evening, at 7 30 p.ni.. under the cur-
mand of Captain Kirwan, Lieutenant Barry, ans]
Ensign Warren. i'u number on parade was 41
rank and file. The object of the parade was the
distribution of prizes won by the niembers of the
Comapany at rille matches last autuanu. At 830
p m Lieutenant-Colonel Harwood, D A.G. ithà Milit.
ary District, accompanied by his staf' mmade is ap-
pearance and wna received with the_ usaul saiute.
After inspecting the com pany, Captain Kirwan pit
the men througli the manual and firing exercises,
and several company ruovements, all of which
were done la the most soldierly manner, proving
tha the mon have paid great attention te the in-
struction Cptin Kina has givn tîeron. Tue
gonerai impressiounmrineg tLe effleuescf ailier
corps present, was that the men for physique uand
smartness caunot be surpassed by any company In
the Dominion, and the same may be said of the
fife and drumi baud attached te the corps. On the
conclusion of the inspection Lieut-Colonel Iarwood.
addresed the corpany, congratulating the winners
upon their success and complimenting the con pany
upon the highly creditable manner in which they
Lad performed tie fow movemonta bu Lsd mltuesseci;
aIse ssying Ibal Caput. Kirwmn Lad cmuse te ire
prourd of thema

The prizes were then handed to the winners as

list prias, P. Coghlan, 26 points, cruet stand, pre-
sented by Col. Itarooi.

2nd prize, Johni Hally 24 points, dessert set, pre.
seated by Mrs Col Boud.

3rd prize, P. Convay, 20 peints,butter cooler, pre-
sented by Miss Kirwan

4th priz, Sergt. unff, 19 points, eight-day clock,
presented by Major Bond, Vics.

5th prize, T. I'arding, 19 points, pickle stand, pre-
sented by Capt. Bonrdon,65th

Lth prize, James iaurphy, 17 points, meerchaum
pipe, presented by Capt. Lapointe, 65thr

7th prize, James Rnurke, 15 points, uilver-plated
maug, presented by Col. F. Bond, P.W.

8th prize, Sergr. Downey, 14 points, silver-plated
naphin ring.

nla pris',.Thomas Finn, 13 points, card receiver.
loth prize,W. McAllorn, 18 points, pair vases
The thrce lait prizes were not presented, as the

mnners more net prsent. Tirore more a great
manyspectators presont, not a fei f whon a er
of the fair sex. Amaoengst hrwea mre the Misses
Kirwai lirs. Frank -Bond, birs. Barry, &c. The
officers of the siter corpsBpresent mCre Houi.-
Co10lons Stoveasoîr, Fiels] Butter>' ; Lieut..Celenel
Bond, Prince Wales Rifles; Lieut-Coloel White-
head, Victoria Rifles; Capt. Tatlow, 'rince Wales
Rilles; Capt. Davis, Victoria Rifles; Lieut-Jcolonel
Cuvrhill' Fifili Royal Fusiliers; Capta. Lipointe,
Malepart, Du Plesais, Bourdon and lerroux of the
65th Mount Royals. After orders ere given for
the company' to parade ntan carl hour ou Sîrnday
morning next, for a little instruction preparatory ta
the burial with military bonours of a comrade who
died in the Generai Ifospital yesterday, th band
playeds]l'GosRavetire Q'reen," and the parade was
dismuse-.- U lBt ii.

A TERRIBLE CONSPIRACY.
-a-

ATTEMPT AT REVOLUTION.
-o-

CANADA SAVED BY A REPORTER.
-- o---

FULL PAnrIcULAUS.
-e-

(From tC WVasp.)
--o---

Throurgh the patriotisn uand prescience of a Mi.
ness reporter Canada, and perhaps, the British Em.
pire have been saved from a terrible civil War. It
leemis that Captain Kirwan Las since his arrivailin
this country been naturing adeep plot for overturn-
pug tbe Govenment, establshiang iarepablo and
procliming limiol! dictater ut oeu rl atrake.
Wiith those objects in view ho first

PURCHASID À PAPE,
for whati ae a Gvermonveonp lu'se, nithei uoan
orgie?7 Wcek afterwmeu hoLepredraces] Iihllus
articles tending to udermine British Institutions
and pane the way for his nefarlous project4s. The
principle idea which he desired to establish was
tirai. theore [s such a place as bel!, ans] tire intelligenti
readera o! the WVAsr and] Witness mira are nov- ee
l! unusetimenti, will ai once perceine tire drift of the
sehene, wrhich mas ta lmprésâ tîpon the mid of!
iris dupes the accessit>' fer sending tiroir enemios
cLore. Hse next stop mas the organization

Or' AN AaMY

sud in this, as luniris other design, ae iras bai too
auccossful. Ha fermes] this atm>', the St. Baptiste
Coinpany', on tire maodel cf tire ancent Preterian
Guards, sud knowing that evon mith tiroir gigantic
staturo tire>' would not ho a match for tire troops oft
all Canada hre imitated the action of tire Ameor oft
Scindé, and mwhen they> mère perfect lu discipliné
dismissedi thema and teck on alhers, urbai Le drilled
ln like manner ; and la trie wnay sean fonds Limself
ai tho irhed cf au army thé tail o! whLich thre WItneess
man discovered lInime toe

BAvs A NATION.
His lntentiona more la effect s rising ca tiré

nighat et the Emmrett Concert and witle Montreal
mwas thren e! its guard b>' the turmocil incidental
te thre occasian te fail upon thé WUnesa office, seize
thé press, gag îLe oditer and Issue Lia prolamation.
Eight rifles menu stored awray lu eachr hanse frieudiy'
teohis cause, and] mauntain howitzerain certain
adivantagecua places. ..When tire attack ca thé Wil'-
ineas succeededit was next reselved to -mirrh.ur

-5
PERSONAL.

SERVIA.-7,ouo men of the Servian army avebeen disbanded.

CZAB.-t is now said the Czar consenta ta Greece
belng represented at the Congress.

BEAUDRY.Mayor Beaudry, was inaugurated on
Monda>' lait.

ANGLIN-Tire Hu.rne . Anglin will speak it the
St. Fatrick'ti Concert lu Outa.

WHELA.N-The Wilness says Mr. J. P. Whelaa
will oppose Mr. Oglivie in Montreal Centre.

INFIDELS-A Bill la said te be pending befo the
Legislature of Virginia excluding Infidels fram
holding any office in that State.
HUNGARIA-The Hungarlan delegations profestheraselvea rond>' te enter upan a mat (mYidi
Russie) uhould it provo unavoidblew.

MURPHY-lir. George Murphy, enters upon bis
duty as Chief of the water police on the 2lst of
next month.

O'BIIiEN-The County of Quebec wii probably b
contested in the Liberal interest by Mr. O'Brien,
Mayor of Beauport.

REDEMPTORIST-TiroRedemptoria Fathera are
cauducting a mission ibis iveek lu tire Notre
Dame Calhedral.

KIRWAN-Mr. M. W. Kirwan Tir WriTxss is ta
lecture at Perth to-morrow Thiursilay evening.
Suibject, "Irish Soldiers in Foreign Lands.?

ROSSA-O'Donovan Rossa said recently in New
York that In semi respect the Canadians had
more liberty than Americaus Lave.

DOUGOiERTY-Judge Douglherly Las decided that
moveablea exempt by law from seizure cannut b
h ld for rent.

PORTE-The Porte ias assured the British Am-
bassador rat Constantiimrople, that it ls powerlesa
te help tie 2 0,000 starving refugees now crovd-
irag îLe Capital.

BURKE-General Burke in is lecture at Toronto
on the 4th inst said: " I am no lover of annexa-
tien, and I onuly wish that you may romain faith-
fui subjects of Canada."

GRAY-Mr. C. Gray, late of the Shamrocks was
Captain of the Elura Lacrosse tam that played
th Onondago Indians last week in New Yurk.
The Indians won.

BISHIARCK-The Chancellor is ill once anore. IL
is said that when is afraid of meeting a deleat in
the Reichstag, se nervoaus as ho become, Le suf-
fers from an attack of dyspepsia. -

McSUIANE-lir. Michael Fariner, entered a protest
in forrm against the electioN of Aldermtan Mc-
shane jr., St. Anne's ward, nt the meeting of rhe
City Councilon Monday.

VARRITY--Rev. Father Varrity, of Chatham, N. B.,
is in Ottawa soliciting subscriptions te asist in
re-buiilding the cathedrai and college at that
pla:e recently destroyed by fire.

K ENNEDY-The St. Patricks Catholte andL iter-
ary Society of Quebec hava passed resoliitiors of
coadoence on the death of the late Mr. James Ken-
nedy, their Vico-President.

EIIMANUEL-A wellinformned contemporary says:
It isa curions fact, and one thant is net generally
known, that King Victor Emnanuel was by the
strict law of succession, the rightfril King of
England. le was decended in a direct linoefrom
ChatIes I.

O'HA]tT-Frorn a proof siacet cfftie iatorostiug
mark on lIrial Pedigrees " scystthe Fremwn
Jorurl of Dublin, we find that the second and
conclding serioes af Mr. OHiarts " Irish Pedi-
greesIl1 far advanced in the Iress, and wll seon
be publiair d.

NOVA SCOTI A-The Nova Scotian Uar SOciety ias
adoptad the draft of a Bill for ,reseutatior to the
Legisilature te abolish triai by jury In civil cases
except where c tuse i sehown why thore shoiuld
ba a jury.

PALLISER-Sir Wrm Palliser, the inverntor-,af the
rifled convertel cannon, lias ofeored to proent to
the Canadian Goverrnment a seven-inchi and an
elght-inch rifled gan, ta bc dolivered nt Qurebec
frec of cost.

WILLIAIMS-Ilnry Williams, a private ofSt. Jean
Baptiste Inîfanitry Conpany vas buried with miti-
tary honours on Suniday nst. 'olac Th7lt Moirnt
Royals kcindly attended the flimeraiat wich ithere
were two bands about 20 volunteer, and about
1,000 citizons.

ROSSA-The wner of the Royal Opera fair se, a
'Teronto, ai mmn*e!n (iflonovan Ros;sa waintalec-
hibit, las refused Lig sanction. Opinion is divid-
ct, but it now thotrgi he promised lecture wili
net Le gîvon. If Il ias fer saie a dirfthîe
Ciirch or of the Irish, the Opera House wouid net
bu refused.

McGRATU-Father McGrath, of Now York, who
bas been preaching a retreat te the Enaglish
speaiang portion of the male congregation of
Cathedral parish, Ottawa, was preented with au
affectionatu farewell address on Sunday, previous
te leaving for home. His labors weru very sua-
cesaful.

ST. PATRICL'S DAY IN LONDONENGLAND-
St. Patrick's Day this year wili b celebrated ii
London wit more th I usual eclat. The Agri-
cualtrurel Hall, anc cf tiao urgeaI buildings in tira
metropolis, ias been engaged for a bal uand con-
cert, and there will b a number of commemara-tive dinnors.

ROBINSON-At au orange meeting held recent>'
at Boelîl, Mrt. Toum Robinson aid that Le Lad
mado arrangemaents with tho Grand Trnk le
carry tire bretren frein Kiagaton tu Montreal at
$2 fut tire round trip, andi the fare from Belleville
wouîld Le aboul$ 2.50. We thought tirai Mn.
Tam Riobinson Liai been eautioned not toaddress

Ian>' more publie meetings of orangemeon.
McCAR THY-A Colonel McCarthy>, bas hecamne a

traiter to the cause e! Cuba Lebra. Ho offeres] to
seil Lis compatrlels fer $5,000, a Conelay in'l
tire Spanish atm>' sud a rayait>' upon a patent
torpe. Hia cffer mas m diiecd sud acceptes],
andI il mas owsing to tire inforatnion hie gave that
the r, Estella" iras detainedi and] the liast Lape o!
lire insurgeats iri defeated. Whiatevc r mon may'
think e! thu e eong pratractedi rebellien, theTe can
Le but one opinion of tire traiter who soldi Lis
frienrds.

O'LE 1REY-Mr. P. O'Leary wili soon leave Manitoea
fer Quebec, e. uate for Liverpool. lir. O'Leary's
travoîs ar somewhat remarkablu fer the fiel that
the>' were commencod withoutiproulage andi with
ver>' ile moins, and more auccossfully carried

. out lay lndivldual.resources. HIe bas travelled
the whole cf North Amteic, tram ocoan te ocean
sud mu>' be said te Lave wotrked Lia way, b>' ec-

*turing sud vrlilng.s Hoe'la to give an adidross ai
thle dramatic perfarman cu o! E mmot,"which is
te Le repeated-In the 'Tliedtre Rayai en Menday
nigh.

IIACJGARYEYA. lr. MacGarvey, moved the fol-
lowing rtsotutlon at a nieting of the NortWFron-
tance Couhtforangé lodge; "Whereàs thé'Oange
Associationl is founded upon thi prindiples of
equal rrbta nsud liberàtion nd aiso onth Word.of;God as :evealed te us Ia the Hol' Scrîpturea.

aadmiwhereas certain rights and privilegea have
be'nôhdeded by.the, Legiliture oT~Oâ rio te

;E emanrOatholics waloh havïlilth~ertoeenmwth-ý,held- from thé Orangé Association.» . WeweoUid
like to know what rights and prlvles have
been conceded by the Legislative to one religion
that is not conoeded te another,
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TTEE-ES..- -a sever tax is laid on hr syste. Yet, on many TO TO
TH J3&ÂYIM O] T &CO o . ... th week- farme, it le the practice te feed to cattle, in, early - I

4Number of purchaser served dr 9 - winter, only c40 NRAE &TO• CendingMar c wh, 1878s - 3482. . T USE 0Toos- . oret hay, becausethese articles hiavebeen stcred
The 50o DG o mEt ME STRiE. . Crrespondingwekstear.- - The Western Farier saye: "One of the firta, cran';tlieatjis6f11t là'bids tid FIN EST STORES

The stoek ofry:Goodsheld at the above add-ess- Increuse ..... 677. tobe taught a boy uponafarm la the use of tools. must therefore be disposed of.rbéf-ethe

Com fl assortment o! usefdl and cheap FOR THEI MTI;ION He îshud he a good èarpènter and b'acksmith-in portions of the supply can be reached. This bow.

lots,maswil prove by.the follwinc riee litt;and Useful Umbrella for themillionateOny 2eeach. fat, able ta mmke or mend mst any impleint 'eer,'iE pgai mstuke, ase abestfôcdshu1db A E RA NGEDjO SUIT OY oR »ORE
for qualty and value e defy cònpetitiOn tti the God Patent TwiIl limbrelIa with cupi, et only upon. the faim. A few.tools are always necessary, giean when thie cows first gobinteinter qartéi-s.BE TENANTS..
trade ô! Canada. Remembe èurtmotto-.ValUe 50e each. and- the proper use of them can soon beecqnlred,.to Afterwards, when they bave, been drled.of: thei aPPr T ON THE PRtïsES

: lr,- rejof Ai

for Value Recived , Good Twilled Silk Umbrellas, in ealcloru that the farmer can shoe his own horses, make Lis milk and have grown accusoned thh-he hange < A tS:EY Co.,
OATALOGUE 0F ·PRICES: at ony 90 cents each. . . . sheds, build bis barns, and thus turn every day to diet, thepoorer food may be used. or betteristillia2 S

Sold the est, account." . animals,,lIke men, are fond of variety .in.their<diet 28.ST.REN.STREET
C lanne , 1 1Dpar tmet. Tafoliailoti sold the best yesterday WEIGUING STOCK. the coi'ser'and lest nutritious fodder màibdadva M 30, T.

CWhte Ssony Flannels,, 7, 123c 25, 27c, 30c, Lot No. 2-Ladies' Twilled Silk Umbrellas, n Let every farmar where it le practicable, periodi. tageosly uisd n conjonction with that ofébe'ter

32. 2,5 , a oeraI calorsa't $1 ech. .ally wigb is tok tis winter. sheep ad pige qnelity. Through neglect of thla precautioffriho .T.TA r HODSON,

White Welsh Flannels, 25c, 3c, 3c, 35c, 38, 40uereve-pure Silk Umbrellas, with especially, and let him stasrdwernhfidequantly.h pena thatcowli ill e
38 0e ot Nba. 3Le adib' SIk$th1.5alan0atbîeéu , via L ioefleuh'durine Novernberand flecembîr, and sink into o 9 6 c * ERTC

45c. ivry bandies, at $L 5 ach. their weights at each successive woighing station'ary a bd condition te endure the still more evere NBonEnm ST., bamTflÀ,

Scarlet Saxony Flannels, 74c, 200, 23c, 25c 27c, Lot No. 4-Ladies' Beautiful Quality ail-pur or nearly se that he is losing -money nd wasting weatheriyeSuperintnen
5 1 1 k U m b re ll is r e d u c d fr om $ 2 .5 0 n d $ 2 2 5 t a hr s fe e d. N eu a n ma lea I p s y& i s ai b ar a n d vax iet. T u h ý y 'e to b u e x p e te d . T o i is m is f a i n , n P la n e f "B u l i g p tp o d m d S P ê n e d a c

30C, 33C. hes Rfd. No animals pay that barely exist. The cases w.hére pao or damaged fodder Moderate Oharges eaaurementsand Veluati1
Scarlet LancashireFlannels, 30c, 35c, 38c, 45C. $175..o o pe d endurance, the cow shrinks hs ee onc ato ae : given Pr Ate neo.

Grey FlnnelF 25, 33, 35e 37, 42. Gents' Umbrella Department. her nlk, te lightc lip of wod and the scanty ut be foend ecesseuld te a Per penty-ttndedt.
DepartmeoallBneltn, agnaAmer 11Ou firat, - thse ied aiseuld Lu amplement-

lain colora, ln Bine, Pinke, Magenta, Amber, all Good Strong Patent Twill Umbrollas at only 05e number of puny Jambs n the spring tell tie tdleof it ou ga r eL
d11-A 3-. asî2cep, and the poar plg, sud theiet nmglecmed cf t «hixeod gbro ronn d tdainoaand coc -aw.B.-M TLIK&-ri JbMa. 'tiP OUj.A ap aiu, n

aîsel)ing at 29c an . -.
Fanc' Sbirting Flannels, selling at 20e, 23c, 29c

30C 35c, 40c, 45, 55c. Tise 55C line mesure
Y-8 of a yard wide.

Rlankets For Man And Beast.
Ztocke f 'White Blankets, selling from $1,75 te

$0650.
Piles 0o 1nGe'Blaukats, seling fronm $1,25 to $4,00
Large lot of Horse Blanketi, from $1,25.

Table Linen Department.
Grey Table Linen, price from 14c to 50c.
Unbleacbed Table Linen, price from 25c to 60c'
Half-Bleached Table Linen, price from 27!c to 50,c

White Table Linen, price from 35c to 75c.

Napkins in endless variet.y, price from 75c pe
dozen.

Boller Towelling.
Heavy stock of Towelling, prices, 5c, 7c, Sc, 10c,

12c.
Huckaack Towelling, price, 12le, 14c, 18c.
Grass Cloth, checked and plain, price Se, 12c, 14c,

lc.
Huck Towels by the dozen, selling at 5c, oc, 8c,

10c, l24e, 15c, 20c, 25c each.
Bath Towels, selling at 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c.

White and Grey Cottons.

HEorrockses White Cottons, full stock.
Water T wist White Cottons, price from 5c.
Grey Cottons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng-

lish, price from ae.
Tweeds, Coatings, &o.

Large lot of Tweeds for Boys, ouly 30c.
Large lot of all wooi Tweeds, o>ly 50c.
Good line of Tweeds, only 60c.
Extra large lot English Tweeds, only 70c.
Splendid assortment Scotch, only 80e.
Extra quality English Tweeds, only 95c.
Real English Buckskin, only 95c.
Special lot Silk Mised, only $1,00.
Stacks of Smali Check Tweeds, only $1,00.
Best West of England Tweeds, onuly $1,35.
Blue and Black Worsted Coatingu, ouly $1,30.
Basket Coatings, anly $2,20.
Extra large lot Coatings,tselling at $2,40.
Best make Diagoual Coatings, $2,75.
Extra Hear>' Worsted Coatings, nul>' $3,15.
large lot o! double wndth 'Iwed 'Jiothhngs, prices

750, 90c, S,00, $,20, $1,30, $1,35.
Overcoatinge in Beaver, Whitney, Blankets, Cloth,

Pilot, Naps, lu endles variety, price from '90c.
Underclothing Department.

Men's Canada Shirts and Drawers, prices, 35ec, 50c
65c, 75c, 85c, $1,00.

Men's Real Scotch Shirts and Drawers, prices from
$1,00 to $2,00 each.

Oxford Regatta Shirts, price fron 35c. -
Xen'a Tweed Shirts, price 7c.
Men's Flannel Shirts, price, 75c.

Endless varlety of Ladies' and Gents' Kid Mitte,
Gloves, &c., prices low.

Call early and secure the Bargains.
Oct 31st-12-iy

J EMERY CODERRE, M.D.

EXPECTORATING SYRUFP
0f Dr. 7. Emer-Codere, Prof. Materia Xed. and

Theracutics.
DaF. .1. Eaxxav-. Coocjxzxas EXrztEeaTORTNG Svxsua' is

epared ,,tr bis direction, and with the -Iapprobation of
tle Professors of the school ncf Medicine and Surgery of
Montreni, Medicai lFacuty of Victoria University. For the
liai iwveniy-iyv v".rs té Eui-etorant Syrxrp Liaq been iad.
uin'gterext tithi UtgreatUeL seceus i Cougis, Ironclitis,
Gntarrht, Aflections of ite ,unAlgs, HliotpinL.Couxghx, Croup,-
in the latter case it is necessary to take first an enetic, &c.

Infants' Syrup,
PnErAnE n DR. CODERRE.

TriE INyANTs' SYu is prepared wiI tht approbation
Of tie lrnfessors ni tic Montre:l School of Mtedicine and
tsurgery, Medical Facuito of Vicioria Coiege. This Syru
caot le iVn, in ait contidenxcei, LxiInfants, xo cases sei l au
Coles, fianrixta, Dsnter, ixlnfut Dentition, sabilyit

tO SIeep, Coughs, Colds, &c.

Dr. J. Emery Coderre's ToniC Elizir.
Tîs TONici ELæXcn is prepared under the imneciaîte

direction of Dr. 7. Emery Coderre, and bas leen admin
istered with the greatest success for rore than 20 years, in
dseases reqLliinxg Uic iue or Tntes. Its ue cao le con.
tinneti witounou>' inoveniç ei taconpiant sucanas
Chlorosis, or Green Sickness; Leucorrhea, orWhiiites;
Dystnunorrhea, or diffxcxxtt courses; Anznenis, or liinneus of
the blond: (icacrat flebilityt Inoant.ry Sexinai liosses,
ScrofuIxx, tingwOorm, and lOther fliseas's oftxe Skin, &c, &c.

CERTIFICATES.
- Wte, the undersigned Physicixns, afler carefutly examin.
ing lie composition of tie 'Expectorant Syrxp o! 7. Emery
coferre, M.D. certi y that it is prepared ni tmedical sut-.
stances suiraitte for the treatmxenit o diseases requiring the

us e of expectorants iaigexxie

We, the undersined Physicians, ater h:vin examined
te c omn position o the INFANTS' ans fr ti' itat ei is

prprdittx praper iexical substances for tile treatxnent1
Infants' Campiants such ns Colics, Diarrhxa, Dysentery,1

Painfl Dentition, Coghs, Colds, & c.

thcV, ixe uxdersigneti l'hysicitxns. ntler laviog examinsti
the conpiionoafthe ToNc EuExr,,, ns aboe, certify thnti
it is preparedwith medical substances for tie treatmtent of
diseases requiring the combined use ot toic and aterant
agents.

E. H. TRUDEL, M.D., President. Professer ofMiwifery
&o IPMmW 'sand Ch Q'dren 's CompaiîPs.

P. A. C. 1UNiiOM.D., Professor o SurLery.
P. BEAUBIEN, M.D., Prof, af ½eory &Practice ofj

Medi'cine.
J.- C. IIIBÂl, M.»., Profeuçsor of Apintanv.
MECTOIt PEI ER, M.D., Professor ai Instatées of

Ardicine..
THOS. D'ODET D'ORSONNENS, M.D., Prof.of Crem. t

phar.
J. '. ITTOT, Professor of Medical Jurispruidence and

FOR SALE AT THE PRINCIPAL DRUGGISTS.
Cn LT 64 eT. DNVU STREET,

Dec 5,77. 1y.

OWEN M'GARVEY,

M A NU FAO0T URER

ormavar sns ior

Nos. 7, 9, aan 11, sT. .JOsE'E ITanT

tee fohr-..- A
is r d~nnper day at home. Samples uwth$5

$5.TO 4e friddr:ss SseTNoN.o., Port-

ana 75ceach.
, Gants' Silk Umàbrellas at onY $2 each.

A few mare Gents' Good Quality Silk Umbrella
to be sold et only $4 each.

Our.Price is only 7e-
for the same q.cality White Striped Muelin as credi
stores are selling at from 9 to 10c. S. Ceeue>"
price lie.

Extra Quality White Striped Muslinat ony 12je.
per yard.

S. Carsley's Silk Department.
'Useful Grey and Blaclk Striped Summer Dress

. 1Silk at cnly 53c per yard.
Beautiful Bse and Black Striped Dress Silk a

only 58a per yard.
Beautiful Brown and Black Striped Dress Silk at

only 58e per yard.
Beautiful Grey and Black Strlped Dress Silk at

only 580 per yard.
Beautiful Quality Grey and Black Striped Dress

Silk at only 75e per yard.
Beautiful Quality Green and Black Striped Dress

1Silk at only 75c per yard.
A large assortment of Plain Colored Dress Silks

from 75e per yd.
A large stock of Black Dress Silks from 55e per

yd.
Good Quality Black Dress Silk a cnly $1 per yd.

S. Carsly's Prints.
Fast Color American Prints at ouly 5c per yd.
Fast Color Cashmere Prints ot only 8.c per yd.
A few of the leading novelties in French Cam

brics bave arrived'

Eleven Hundred Pieces
more of the bst French and Eiglish Prints, are
now on the way, and hope to receive them in a few

days.
S. CARSLEY.

393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

INSURANCE.

N ORTH BRITISH MERCAliTILE
leSURANCE COMPANY.

ESTABLISHED-1809.

CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING.

CANADIAN BRANCI

Head Office Montreal.

BIMÂýÇrlNr Dmazetos.:
I. LDOIt MAcDOGALI Et. THO, DAVIDSON, Esq

--

I. B. ANGUS. Cencra1 Manazer Bank oft Montreal.
DAMISE MASSON, Esq.... .GILUERT SCOTT, Esq.

-o-

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Ali classes of Property insured at Current Rates. Special
arrixogeientsi nav Uc tmadle fer dxc insurixoceutfprivat
dwelingsanid"ubibuildings

-e-

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Tables of rates and prospeCtuses Inay be ad on applica.

tion at any ofthe Conyany's offices.

WS1. EWING, Inspfctor,

3ÀAcDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,
General Agentsfor Canada,

Octa3st-xz--Gm GEO. R. ROBERISON, Sub. Agret.

INSURANCE.
DEPOSIT WITH DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,000.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
MONTREAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P............President.
iIENRY LES........-........... ..... ecretary.
C. D. HANSON................Chief Insop cter.

June 0, 177. 1

.GARES,

and publisier of

STEiRCOSCOPIC AND OTi[ERl VIEWS,
LANTERN SLIDES, &c.

195 St James Street, Monîreal.
Catalogue of vies sents >' pt;prompt attention îe

eniargemocots. Mr. 5arku fins tlxc negatives lian b>' Mn.
Tnl eigt ars on St. .faies Street, also the negatives
taen by himseii for the Jast twelvc years. Thotos can be

liai fron the sane Crystal lior' paintixis made, and proces
miugt, pliotegrtxpbi matie ispeciail>'atateifor the ra.%.
Six fira tpores vns nwarded for various styles of work at
the inst Frovincial Exhibition, also a number of first prises
at various othxer Exhibitions. [inay 6, -'771y

s T. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MoNTR1rAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAI

BUILDERS.

1IGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEt
AND BOILEES.

ÉANIUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW ANI
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boilers fer hating Churches, Convents, Schoo
sud Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.

Steam Fumping Englues, pumping apparatus foi
upplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam iare Engines.

oastings of every description In Iron, or gra
Cast and Wrought Iron Colrmnsuand Girders fS
Buildings and Railway pug5s. Patent Hloista foi
EHotis snd Wsrehousis. Prepelbor Scrn Wiseels
alusys l a Stock or mode te order. Manufacturer
o! tRiCol alBamson Turbine" and other Ors cas
water Wheels.

SPEOIAIITIES.
Bartiîy'sComponnd.Beaum Egine la the best and

met ecoomical EnÉine Manufctured, It saves 88
per cent. in fuel over any othet Engine.

Saw and GrIst Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pullie,
·sund Hangars 'Hdtant, Valuer bo ha. 1-y-8

LEVEQU ARHITET
No. 2 PLACE D'ARMES, MbNTREAL.

JA

aIl, too ofien becoeis a bag o bones.
s TURNIPY BEEF.

A correspondeut of the New England Parmer
writes:-" Several years ago, I ad quite a lot of

E rutabaga Inculps, and iaving a twoyear-old heifer
tisai 1 wisisîd le Laid for beat, I ceeludad te try
the experiments of fatting her upon them. I tied
ber in the bar n and gave her what ahe could eat of
wtI a van>' 151115 Ransd ne water, as sie moxld
diink noue after a short time. The result was, she
grew well and fatter nicely, convinelng ine thiat

t there was much nutriment in the turnips. But, to
my sorrow, come to eat the beef, althotigh well fatt-

t ed, juxicy and very tender, it would, o aspite of ail
we could do to the contrary, taste very strongly of

, the turnips. So much lu favor of your correspon-
deut's bellef In the value of turnipa?'

TEST SEED BEFORE SOWING.
Mr. Bowick, the English autbor, urges that where

there is the slightest reason for doubting the ger-
minating powers of seed grain it should be t sted
before sowing mucb more generally thanise often
doue. Ris directions, though too late for our fall
crops and much in advance of spring seeding, may
weil be put on record for future use. They are as
followa:t-" Draw 100 grains promiscuously, lay
them ln two pheces of thick flannel, well saturated
with rain-water, place it in a warm temperature,
keep it wet, and ln fifty or sixty hours you will find
it sprouîted. The general adoption of such a handy
method would givea certainty to what a fermer was
actually sowing. Thus, if le found the germinative
percentage low, he must add more seed to make up
for the deficienucy."

COAL ASHES.
I consider coaI ashes one, if not the best fertilizers
we lave. Bave got ail I could gather for several
years, but now someothers apeak wll of them.
A professorn luMiami University muade his walka in
his garden with the ashes from the college; le
found that when ha dropped turnip or other seeds,
they grew finer than any other. I had a pile of
anthracite ashes three sii hsigh in ' y garden
hauled thero in May, 1875; there was ice on the
bottom of the heap. I thought it would save ice
better thau tan. Ou e!p of the heap, there grew a
tnuher of pumkins mhich hadbenuthnown lu

tIen notIon lu tise village. I tinadc thein ta
thrce vines, snd they tare the finest and largest I
bad that year; they were three feet freom the groULd
that la the crown. The vines covered more than,
150 Equare feet.-J. McHannon,in Fruit Cultivater.

CULTIVATING ORCHARDS.
An Ohio farmeT Eays: "I have an Old orchard

on my farm thati aeprobably fifty years old, which
had hardly any cultivation for the last twenty years
when i moved o, tahe farm live years ago. The
orchard was then rapidly on tbe decline. I con.
eluded three years ago, to cultivate the old orchard
and plant yousg trees in tie vacant places iae
tries tarmerl>' stoad. I Lave faIlotacu xltivatlia
for threa years in succession. I notice it .dla
salutary effect on the old tres, by beginsiig te
loo more thrifty than before the cultivation took
place. I would not plow very deep near the trees
but sallaiw, so as not to cut Up the roots to such an
extent as to gather several waggon loads of roots
cauaing every tree to die in ten years. Cultivating
un orchard in less time thn ten years. It is but a
natural consequence; when the roots of a tree are
cut off the tree a bound ta die. I prefer shallow
plowing se as not cut the oots. I have also ex-
perienced where orchards are not cultivated that
the roots are more liable te form near the surface of
the ground than those where culxtivation ha repeat-
ed every thres or four years.' There is also another
drawback to cultivated and uncultivated orchards
-the absence of manure. There are too many
farmers who hink that manure la te precious un
article te apply to a uorchard, hence wa see many
orchards through the country that are on the de.
cline. I prefer cultivating and manuring orchards
as well as any other ground. This is y practical
experience, Others may carry ont their peculiar
views if they desire. As a genaral thing, I would
prefer to plant orchards the firt year elther in corn
or potatoas, or such crops that would r, quire
throughout the season cultivation and ioeing; the
second and third season I would ow either wheat
or rye, and then seed down into grass.

SALT IN AGRICULTURE.
Few persons realize the value of salt in

agricultural operations. In large quantîties il
is, cf course, au injury, destroyiug every.
thing vegetable it comes into contact
with. In heavy sail it is also a uinjury, as the
tendencyls to make it still beavier, and thus what-
ever good itmîght bave in one respect isoutweighed
by the other. But in light, sandy soils, or those
levatat tractsof land not wet, but which are iable

to become dry in summer time, l las been found
of the greatest ber eit1, nd this chiefly on account
of the property bas of absorbing moisture from
the carth in dry weather. It la for perhaps as
much as for any chemical quality thsat it proves so
beneficial in tiese cases. U, u illy wheat does best
on rather hcavy though lnot wet landa i but where
salt bas been used on light soils, as gocd crops bave
been gathered as on the mest favored leavy soils.
In the far western States, where rain does mot fall
often, and the danger to crops la chiefly through
drought in the summer lime, salt in light doses
ought to prove beneficial, and fa the sandy solle of
Delaware, Mlaryland and Virgin la, il migît buana-
pIoyad teamueisagreater extent tiss nom 'tit

profit. Itis la chiefly for the moisture it seems to
draw frou the atmosphere, that it bas often been
foundofsaomuclgood for asparagus. The îaparagr s
requires an immense deal of waterin the make up
of its stalks, thoughiit does net like to grow in wet
g ound; and this moisture the sait supplies. It
II s also been found c f ie illent, beneflit in raisiag
turnips, beets, cabbage and other succulent veget-
ables. But it must not be forgotton thai.t la' an
Injan in sella iready wet orheavy; an ,theréfoae
geed as It la lu se man>'cse, ns indisciminate
use of! will result in disadvantage. -In.this repect
t ia like lime and soma othei thinga, In which aven
,sait wilI not sarA it7Germanton Telegraph -
TREATMENT OF MILCH .COWS IN EARLY WINTER.

At no season of the year do mileh cows need boi-
fer and more generous diet than lui early-:winter.
'The change from grass .to.dry foddertdil.f itself
sufficient.cause.toproduce more or lIss derangemaerit
of health- -But, when the -animals ltone:and vigor
baveben loirered-by a long, period of milking,
and she isa then subjected, at the same time1 ta etie
igrs of.wlntesand a aeLngeloffood t rm nutrious

luixc,.rjuu, rani-su i.toa acLipoermn
nutriment to a given bulk.of fodder. Compell;ng
cows'tédnsume an excèssive bulk 'of inferfor food
ina ordeito énable them to support life and yield
milkS overcrowds the stomach,. tendsto derange
health, and la by no' e 'misas a r care usé a! arions
alIments. Amoug tissanat tise leitkdi sas tribus ia
a serious liabiity te abortion, çaused by an undue
presure of tise food upn the parts. Moneovar on
tise score o! self-intéet ai aseilias oa' bumanit>'.
cows should not bu allowed to lose flash ln early
winter, for it would require much more food to
restore them ta the good condition ln cold weather
thau insummer- Besides this,as lean ailmals are
more susceptible of cold than those ln flesh, and a
proportionately larger aamount of the food they con-
sume le therefore expended in generatinga suffi-
cclency of animal heat, is would require considera.
ble more food ta carry a poor beasi through winter
tha a fatone,even though nothing may be -added
ta the animal'a condition. The necessity of shelter
for all kinda of stock trom the storme, frosts, and
inclemency of this bleak season, bas been fiequently
dwelt upon, and its econom'y as well as its humen-
ity fully demonstrated -Rural.New Yorker.

T o L ET-Farm aof 180 acres, at Longue Pointe, 3}
miles from Montreal. Very suitable for milk

selling. Possession fist of May next. App1V on
the premises to Mes. E. QUINN, or to F. A. QUINN,
31 St. John the Baptist street, Montreal. 27-tf

CnOSTEL.O BROTHERS.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nun's Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

EW DAIRY BUTTER.

Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town-
ships, very choice,

at the
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR CURED HAMS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (in select cuts,)

AT TUE

EUHOPEAN WAEHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, and all kinds of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables, .
.AT THEB

EUROPEAN WAEEHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

BRYu & McINTOSH,
ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

MOLSON'S BANK CHAMBERS,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.
Entrance on St. Peter Street.)

GEORGE BURY, ,IOIEN MCINTost,
Offcial Ass4qrnee. Accou ntant.

Aug B,'y77 y

D OHERTY & DOHERTY, ADvoOATEs, c.
No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNTREAi.

T. J. DoHERTY, B.C.L.' C. J. DOERTY, A.B.B.C.L

JOHN D. PUR CELL, A.M., BCL.,

APVOCATE, &-c.
No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Near the Jacques Cartier BanI, Montreal.

Oct 16, '77 9-8m

PDORAN,P UNDERTAKER and CABINET-MAKEF
186 j• 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

Begs to inform his friends and the general publi
that e Las seured several

ELEGANT O VAL.GLASS FEARSES,
whici he offers for thé use of the public at extremely

moderate rates.
WOOD AN. IRON COPPINS

of all descriptions constantly on hand and supplied
on the shortest notice.

ORDzna PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED To. r452

N EW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS 0F

BRONZED and CRYSTAL

GASALIERS, SETTEES,
TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,

New Designsa.
UNION WATER 3ETER CON1PANY METERS AT

ORANTELOUF'S

BASKERVILLE & BROS.'
Previous to tieir removal first May next to the large BrickStore noct occupled ns fL'uture 5110p, tira doors easr et
their od stand, on Rideau Street, offyrs their ENTIER
STOCK AT COST PRICES. AIl are invited to sec the re-
ductions-that are going. They also guarantee the choicest
Iines, Liquora, Teis, GenenalOrocernies cn Provisions.Their sping importations, not oederad, are thlaJrucat yet
mode, and the premxises that they are going into the fist
May next cannat be surpassed in the Dominion for convent-Cnce t t emselves anti cutomners. .Familles desirtng sup-
plias dot miss tha opporlnnity. No. 1 LABAflOR
EERRINGS, tha-cheapest in dia marke. ,(feU 20, '78-tEens

BOSSANGE & 'GAREDi,

GENERAL: MERCHANTS IN'FRENCH C.ALF
MOROCCOS, XIDS AND OTHER

A MANUFACTURES,

USA 1.4 BOSSAFGE,,
16 Bus nU Quara Ssnuaej PXi 

eta

MANUPACTURERS 'AND- DEAXEaB IN
.- ,BOOTS AND .SHOES.

14 Chaboillez Square, .near, G.T.R. DiO 4
* MONTREAL.

WE EEEP IN STOCK and MARE TO ORBEa TE LATESr
FRENCH, ENOLISE and AMERICAN STYLES.

ROLLASD, O'BRTEN & 0.c

MANUPACTURERs Or
BOOTS AND SHOES,

333 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAa.

A. Large and Well-assorted Stock constantly onband
May 2, '77 1-38.

Custom BOOTand SHOE-MAKER
689 CRAIG STREET,

(.Belwen Bleury andH ermine Sireets) Jontreal.

Asn ORDERU AND REPAriNG PROMPTLY ATTENDI0 T7

W TSTAFFORD & Co.,
WLEsIALE MANUFACTURERs or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. G Lemoine Street,

MONTREAL, P. Q.
1-41.y

ULLARKY & Co,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 8 ST. HELENSTREET, MotTREA L

May 2, '77. 1 38-y

P. A. MURPHY & Co.,
iMPOtTEs or

ENGLISE AND FOREIGN LEATHERS
IND[A RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIC WEBS,
te., tC., &C.,

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
Ma>' 2. 711. 38-y

F OGARTY & BRO.,

BOOT SHOR MALNUFACTURERS,
245 St Lawrence Main Street,

CORNER ST. CATHERINE STREEDec 5, '77 ' r-

D e ADVOCATE,
12 ST. JAMES STREET, Montreal.

CANADA
PRovINsE o QUEBE%, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. J

Philomene Provencher, of the City of Montreal,
wife of Edouard Barsalo, Culler, of the same place
duly authorized ta ester en justice, Plaintiff, agains
the said Edouard Barsalo, Defendant. An action
for separation as ta property bas been this day iu.
stitnted.

F. X. THIBAULT,
Attorney for Plan

Montreal, 4th March, 1878. 31.

NOTICE.
-:0:-T EE COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA BUILDING

SOCIETY will apply ta the Parliament of
Canada, at iA next session, ta obtain a special ct
of incorporation, giving it power:

lst. To become an ordinary loan and investment
society, with the privileges accorded to Permanent
Building Societies according te the laws in force.

2nd. To discontinue and abandon the system of
allotments.

3rd. Te reduce its capital to twenty per cent of
the amnunt now subscuibed, axcept in so far as re.
pecte the holdings of present borrowers, awho will
remain sharebolders for the full amount advanced
ta them. And If they prefer not tc retain such
shares, power te make arrangements with them for
the repayment of what le due on their loans will be
asked.

4th. Ta o crease its capital stock from time to
time; ta create a reserve fund; te continue to issue
temporary shares, If thought advisable; te create a
lien on the shares for the payment of claims due
to the Socety; and ta n.vest its moneys lu public
securities, aud te ancept personal, In addition to
hypothecary guarantees as collateral security for
loans made by it.

And generally for any other powers necessary for
tie proper working of the said Soriety.

H. JEANNOTTF., N P.
tf Sec.-Treas,

CANADA,
PRovINCE O PQ•iB, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.1j

Dame Hermine Mathieu, wife of Louis Artbur
DesRosiers, àf the City and District of Montrea,
Notary,

Plaintif;

The said Louis Arthur DesRosir, Dafand1--

An action in separation as to'propety bas been
instituted in this case, the twenty-first of February,
.ne thousand eight huudred and eventy-eigbt.A. MA.THJEU,

Attorney, for Plaintiff.
Montrea. 21st February, 1878 29.5Pitancs or QUise,

Di tria o! Moate.f SUPER IOR COURT.
Dame Marie LouiseTheitiste Auelina ProvoSt,

aftise Piriah ô! St. Philippe,n theDstrict e Monireal, mife commune ent biens of Francels Eduiosd
Hubotix, dit Dealongchamp a farmer cf tIse same
place, dul yauthorized a eder asf me

Plafinti€;

Tihe.said Franco li Edmond .laboae dit Delong.
cmps,

Défendandt.
Au pctian for epartion -ikom Bed and Board sud

fren.Propr, bas beangtitute isdaybyth
ltlffl cause.

LACOSTE k 1GLOBENSKT,

'w 1ra,8 ., ?'rP

Pif0 TOGR A PlER,

ga 3,'77.ýf-- .
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YOtU RECEIVED YOUR PREMIUM?

A $6.00 NEW-YEAR'S CIFT

COIN-SILVER TABLEWARE
CIVET avrAr

ToCIVTu Every Subscriber of this Paper!- 5'
comnsistngof an Elt'gant Extra Coin-SiVer Plated Set of Ten-apoons tint retailsl ait

0 a lier set. at ais Elegaut. Extra Cein.-llver Piatl Intiier-knife thiat retails nt
1.u: iliums nîakîing both tit Sut of Ten-spoons and the itmter-knilf a valuable and

iîaoîil No.r-Y'mr'* Alandttt a Glift thiat ail siiouit areept at once.q
Weh hav t mt arrangemeita as'iîh the i estabtichediland rtalieA Eam.. Go.n AN t

S$vn 1'lartINt Co.. Cincinnati, O., to supiy every subscriber of tibs paper with this> <
vltaleSuc-en Tabîewatre s.-,a Neic<Nîar's (G fi.

ali orasr MI-'OONS nI BUTTER-KNIFE are of the Intes '
sty ePatter, ad eadi articleau to o be Lravet vitti naine or initial of mui» s

p ??Îte.r.tîus makîiigthe mixeîst-flslanmd beutrfu Gift ever presented. Don t negleet
te senti y3-non întîtiît or mIamo P VîtIt erders ta e be enraved.

s iltseribers solt iherefore eut ot thtfoLlowtig premulutforeeradtsenti te wi li
Z eri.C(OLiSANiPS'SItVEIt PLvrlSZOCo0., ai Cliniati, for rrlideîptton. icieubîr wîtl

-sîlliient to pay boxit, JlaclCilg. postage. or express charges. Under Our contract, tlairé
N SiIverwia.e i tol c«Ot 7Yeuaiutlitlt exceptI the packig, postage, or exress charges, M'
%vhicti syou are reiuirc-d te pay, an tise Silverware ta then delivered to yon free. n

ercu eop EcL: iomANor. nas.LmL F50:0 CO., tcumNNaT, 0. .
O Wî asoue aiisoicirîers tint the jooda cosmiiniifr rare t clamrs i erry respect. and nit cii? rtti9
potto iei Spoois r mcd Bttut-kut tfe.iS86. Nit1 mLanee ctfsrnttnuem uta ecs n'io u ea t aut to

riy es iho does neotsnd the eqiiredoii " orer.," showIng Itt the nider in a patron of this paper.
Cj? Ail omdrsmuaivuet ti e a i iriores . RISSEGoi.a osa DSILVIIrn AniaaTe

i eas e iiitou tthe fitlwiewîms Yew-Year's Gift Prem nani SlverwareO erden au end
same te EAGL. 01.1 AND SILviERt PLATINO Co., Cincinnati, O.

'g>r CUT OUT TElNS ORDEI, AS IT I WORTI! 8.00. "We

Yew-rar's Gift Sileerwvare .Premiumn Order.
oc tnimd 1.25, tarsy pctt"ge,"pnfi .error e i.cprs "riei, wicl mamlirrprerr

r otPaosm iîo selor Esura tapis-Sider Plateci Tcs,ioDiî ioth 84.50, aloe i& orn ittrsiirf o rmt
, u soie Moniograi 1a engraea oren ss ingeod rtyo-thus muakiog the Eîegant5s.rO5,L.0)

TEA-SPOONS AND BU TTER-KNIFE
a free° Nm.'Veu°'<<cietu°.rmi' Soue for Si°vrwîfl°at'Me, t°ostheriSt1.25, statbs Danmeirot.
i uàt.oiucr, cvOis, aad Sttuc. Âddm's alrdermu

. Eagle-Gold and Slver Plating Co., Cincinnati, O.

M$ tcoo, 1'u.ir Osoi uIr.rlbiint cf thiA priper ire îiiowcd tiIs *.00 Newv.Vcar's 611 t 
(entuaSi ve-r Tbiuwiire-. Ciii oui tliu s eone sud "oe or thue (tt moince, Icopsuer cii 6$1.25 tsiiii

A I AI CLEASKT CON DsILNER PLOING CO., CtneinnatCLES:

0OUR NIEW-YEAW T•

THE STEINAU C = .D ) rA †1IMPEH1AL
JEWELRY OO.S 31 R -E a CASKET.

And New Ilustrated Catalogue, with instructions how to becomne Agents,

PAENTED.

OUR IMPER1 . CASK ET CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES: f.
' tit' Roman Neokekalrr udnikg IT Piir Lady's Fine Goldplato nraceltsi. I Fine Gold.t-p ceoling.

I Lyin S'ete.Gal-iuo ici. 1uset Fluetuda. i Fise Gold.-pislRingacngr'd "Fridilp.
ui Gldii to cs iettvBinn. i Fn Cold plate colariîls. I Fine Gold ae-p la n Ring.

Wowarrantio beexactly as represented by-theengravIngs,and ostand ite test-ofsolid rold.
1tet itol c sind Om a rrpj of elegant Jew-dry, seetirely pîeked lna beieniftim orcea cas-

it, îo anivl>sast Oftlice andrems ita tht BrlLlhhpr.vincesfrte(%mrand oter expeame, aix
recerive otOne.DotIar, andT wenty-tive Cents to a ost e? caking aed tIom liuse di

liemoset %wcndertml ediiectbo ,Orelvelrse.e aven Statt unrSI.-Wt noe
Itcelvert thetImperial CskcLLemp amy. ,anh rgbly delig it v t n contents, and consider then

worthdouble themny.-.TAMEa A.Aan.Dresden, Ont.
Casket receved,Sitanswersyouirdescripteon-and myexpectatons.-P.G.MIcOGnoni,flaltfax.N.s E
I an lmmppy taOsy IIlndyOurTmperial Ca ketjust as representeid.-M. WILLraufs, Sr. Marys. Ont.
Au honorible liuse whose superior faclities and system enttles themn ta the condeuce of thetr

prnt._it-trisiiaa kdrocat -. 1. .v
oe Tie rsponatbiliy anostanding ortbe stexnaûJewelry Co. isunquestionable.-JoNN MCEILLoPl C.
STEINAU JEWELE Y CO-.No. & Arcade CINCINNATI, 'O, UT. & As

n exuitiwt, bitte appnd and

POPELE raier~iitirAleafldlRoe.)A g nte wanted

51 .oto530. S. <Ia Oi do"n rue tls-

r.itor5 t from tho -s.t.ng a ea. gents
w e liiwiiv roture mail,jeerey parUS an d eIf chor

pr-oId a iituimpirL geacls ope- Leôm XIII. witf. or
sPEIA T S a sENT

Mal h13 78 31-2

-TLA RER CE MABBLiE WORKS,
91 BLEURY STREET. -

CUNNINGHAM - BROS.

SION LINE.

U N 1 T E D STATES MAILI
STEAMERS Sailing from NEW j
YORKevery T U EBDAY for

UEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

MONTANA............. 4320Tons.
YoMIN . . . . . . 71.

Wiscossn.............. 3720
NEYADA......,....... ... 3135 ~
InAtoe..... ... ....... .s...3132 «

Csas PaîssicE............a$55, $65, $75.'
InaUEDIA -. eOr Second' lass. $40 Wholes-aae and Retaii.

.- - SnnEEuGEcAt:Lowoit attes. -

r further particulars apply to emete W a
* WILLIÂMS k GUION, -,.n' Specialtyr

(2 BroadwM>le Yrk c
Or to A mT r&I sa P

Cor.JSt.Oihn-etHospitaIStreetd, Montreal.

-fl5d8Î -('la. An' worker tan ûn. $2 a day at
onf yon o t Trs anti. 0Lhomo. ostly Outfit free. Addreset c are.ni fretnA"-drea. Cn.Pr 0.
land, linuea 3mll In3f"85Ta fG. xiuk Mis

MÂRGH 1133 78cxt. t
j-Y

The Ecclesiastical Supply Co.
gi x d b ghonta h.bestab'Ja ed
a lrenca ai B2?iond rree, . ecY city, aitlnir
Mr. Frankc- SaomaL carI..i.taccc mi cmIn

aiace ortbclr sliat cf deil tii dAm-o t c acli i icOn-s-mninerinstead of the o rdiary i et tfhrough comiss-
ahu a iu pre ent'ererr r or

TRUE WITNESS
A Mngnifent Rom Cold LoCket, on which

le'a hàndaome Medalton in bas-rettef of
His Eoliness, POPE LEO XTT

Omîr regqtr riai tws fer tia alet la 57.00.suîd ~u
wiii lind by iîuquIn>- t lai any joe-che -uWI s-t g vii l'Dr . forthemmogod. lia tie MosT .iG \ICENT

· · PREENTEvE -OFEED.aui iro CatoiU siihukr,-
hithkiiut oct Er N'auPrpiya ti lCbrir-snou ueuuvy

'~~- parck flueLockii ass Eheant i Smîjo Liri! Cuisit.
* (7'CrT 00TilE ATTACHSlD CEDEI.ITCOSTS I

roU zocraNwaandi gtriyuu our$;PB, Ler.ts

BRACHECCLESIASTIC PY COMPANY.
T-ISOltDERlh vim not c Wr 3
t itsin ayment.for Our $7 lRom fioled
e-lal ls ns Loeket, after Jat y 18t, 8 .

On receip, of this O-reer, toeqher iith 7H
lrl Censts ian trency or Iiarpeq Stamnps.ne egree

- to forward.al oUcb'rqes prepai, one af our 7
.Romu. Golit <oloPueeXI
Loec.-et.qsan our Jii-ganit ZLocke-t Cele-t.

20 a" eResu-C( «cuhilent el <05P,. eX!

Ne 7- Inreigrtîeuy tourntandfu ll

F ellantdirectionu

. No.. .F27JONDSTREET oK.

Toeavasilyomselfofour ofrer,uHoresmdcstbe neeompenieltbyithc abosoerde r, that ci- i-ay .~

kcnow you areia rader or this per. Weuhave-takeni tihis immiii nîanncer ouf iitirdueiiiu n:u articte 65r
nnîaureture,î welli kcn, by yourtfdeaitng diiret-t ithl c. we il scuircnyur futuret oi;ier' t.

* e-her anti neurrerLoecket ut crue tfmi c cl irc:-u nSre Dtort fr oiiui ,-aim-
to 2 per- cent.; tuumc rurnislhig FL-cIesn. GoEdllTima Leckets.tenih i..eked fi uin

leytlytti Linescl Lockeet C<nk ael, air ownu r i u bove, tan $::.OO. C«atu. tre Ct our oun
senit friccdithai oluiumenîs tlstl4i". FRANK STOCK MAN, MVarager,

No. I:an tret, lwaoen

NATURALTSTS' PORTFOLIO.

AN OLD Poxy.-There died last week at the farma
of Yondertown, la the neighbourhood of Banff, a
pony whichb had nearly completed lts Yondertown
by the late W. Barclay, was a piebald, and was in
Its day a very beautiful creature. It was exhibited
it the extra clais at the show of the Bigbland
Society at Aberdeen in 1847, when it was awarded
the silvir medal.

A GsrE DY DOG FIst -- A dog-fish became
entangled iu the net of some French fisbermen
near Cape Agoe lately, and, after havilng dragged
their boat about during the entire night at the rate
of twelve miles an heur, was inally captured and
brought to land. It measured over sixteen feet in
lenght, -and weigbd about two thousand five
hundred pounds. Its enormous stomach contained
theheadfeet, and other portions of a mule, as well
as two half-digested tuany fish.

THEs NAIL ix FANcE.-In France the snail la
becoming a fashionable article of diet, and for some
time past a particular place has been appropriated
for their sale in the parish flsh market. "Snails,"
says one of the French journals, "twere highly
esteemed by the Romans, our masters lu gastronomy
and are now raised in many of the departments,
with success In the sixteentlh century, the
Capuchi nsof Fribourg possesscd the art of fattening
snails-an art wnich is net lest in our day, for in
Franche Comte, Lorraine, and Burgundy they raise
excellent snaits, wbich find a sure deaaand in the
Paris market. There are more than 50 resturaunts>
and more than 1,200 private tables, in Parie vhere
snuails are accepted as a delicacy by from 8,000 to
10,000 customers. The monthly consumption of
this mollus la estimated at half a million. The
proprictor of the suailery near Dijon la said to net
over '7,000 flancs annually.

TUE HUMAN FAIu.r-The late exhibition in
Amerion having brouglht together people of ail
nations, it occured to Professer llichardsen et
Pennsylvania that itwouldnot be a lad ideato get
individuals of the several races to give him a little
cf their blood for investigation. It is reported that
lie carrIed out his idea very satisfaotorlly. Bloot
was produced from individuias hailing from Japan,
Spain, Belgium, Zurich, Turlkey,CopeuhagenRussia,
Christiania, Sweden, Italy, France, America, and
likewise fron Cherokee Indian and a ' nigger. It
is well known that blood consista of a clear liquid
and of millions of little red circular dises called
corpuscles. These are too small to be seen by the
naked eye, but under a microscope they ean be dis-
tincty observed, and by the means of an instrument
called a micrometer ean be accuratty measured.
This was what Professer Richardson did. lIe
passed the different samples of blood beneath the
micrometer of his microscope, and he was thus
enabledto say whether tbev differed li form oraize.
And what was the result ? l form there was one
common plan, and lu size the differences were
almost all nil, but in a few wero exceedilngly slight.'

COAL COMBINAT IONS.

WE ARE OPOSED TO THEM :
Bars ti Taxas. There appears to be a rich store

of guano in certain covesc of Texas inhabited. b>' They are injurun'is to btl
n Ic serv to e iricli WCaltiolats. 'lie eCommissioner of Agriculture has, accord ofthe poor imnai.

bng to the NY Tork Tribune, reported on samples
of this guano. He considers the material as vorth scoTCII Gi
from 15 to 80 dollars per ton, and holds that it com- " No mily shr
pares favourably vith fish guauo for fertilising
purposg. There are several caves containing sucl "CROSS CRI
deposits in Texas, and the estimated amountO f WOODi OF ALL KINDS:
guano i1 very great-I5,000 tons for a simple cave.
As to the bats, they are represented asbeil îimp LOWST 
ly inumerable." A traveller, who accompanied FRA
General Ord in a late viait to a cave near the little 135 & 237 Bo
testaof Selma, computedl the bats there are not
lever (han 30,000,000. IL miet be au interesting ATTHEW G
spectacle to sec the bats come forth from the caves M
for an airing. They blacken the air, it is stated,
as if a great volume of smoke were pouring out PRACTICAL1
from the opening of the caves. and as they issue
forth extend like a dark, pat thrown scross the isky. 61-INSPECT
Bats havehitberto been looked upon as eccentric
and unpleasant creatures, spending the greater part MON
of their livesin ignominicus repose; but now
that bat guare0 lo likîely to come into fashion, their ODUISo CARCFULLY A-rt
position lu Texas will be improved.

A Cva "FAic."--During the present hard
Limes the sellers of birds la the London streets are
sadly put to it to make a few shillings. Necessity
being the mother of invention, an old but very ia-
genious device may be sometimes observed, espe-
cially ta the streets where the poorer classes mostly
reside orgo to market. It is the making up oflcom-
mon birds so as te make them appear new and most
extraordinary creatures. The process of dressing
the birds is calIed "faling" We have lately had
the opportunity of carmfully handling and examin.
ing a " Faked Bird."-an admirable specimen of
arts as applied te bid muillinery. An ordinary
greenfinch is the subject of this transformation scene.
The costume worn by the greenfinch lu question
when analysed, appears to be cmposed as follows :
On tht head a flat wig neatl> made of white Ptarmigan
feathears,under the Ptarmigan feathers are the hacle
feathers of a woodcock so arranged that when the
bird bobs bis head dowi te feed or drink, the fea-
thers represent the rising crest of a cockato. lu
the middle of the back are seen two jet-black
feathers curling upwards and outwards; these are
the tail feathers from a common wild drake. Be-
sides bis own proper tail, the greenbird's tail le sup-
plemented by the backles from the neck of an or-
dinary fowl, so that bis pendulos tail somewhat
resembles the tail of the glassblower's peacock of
our juvenile days. The breast, cheeks, and neck of
the bird are most artisticallr painted with chrome
or ultramarine. 'This is, of course, ouy on kind
ofdress tht can be applied to birds. Spare bright-
colored feathers are bought from the ladies' bonnet
shops and utilized for decorating the birds, hardly
any two of themn being drassed alike. These
t faked "lbirds are so artfílly made up that they
might occasionally deceive even connoisseuns an
ornithology. Wlien tihe bid le propertly dressed,
great cleverness is shown te obtain a quick market
fer him. The vendor of the bird la dressed as a
gentlernan's servant in livery, and the bird ls left
at tht bar of a public-bouse te o taken care of:
here ile generally' much admired for Its beauty
The man then leaves for" some né ill the oustoni-
era rouad the bar attracted by the ceors and curi-
ous bright feathers of this trange-bird, and bègln
te discuBs Its nature and origin, . The bird milliner
auxious to secure an immaediatesale, tella hie story
thus : He bas brooght'the bird. all the way front
South Amerca" (a place always selected, lkecause
gaudy-colored birds are found nátrallylà l Sohth
America '1"even in lts native -county tMt kind of
bird is considered a:!ery.rare and .valuable ·speci
men.. He brings matters to a climaxby saylngthat
"hs master will not allow him to keep his little
pet bird, on acouint of the noIse It makes singingif.
Tht enriosity of the people assembled is se excited,
and their judgment as.to what bird -I li seo ques.
tioned, that this gentileans &tiâ'nt from South
Amesica is sure teoell hit bird, the price being,, ac-:
cordlng to the clasa of personasprSetaversglng,
generlily fromn four .to ton llgfiga -The bird
once iet home and thbtonhWytétÏed"dbwn ins
(o iake bis bath, and. thn, Qf-do-rsehe artidcal
colorand feathera van ha Inak'f&îonrtbis val-

able Suth tranfreed
Into:. co nion greWrnfc * o tbrere t ha
doeei. t le -W f .&têlio. ùlÇ&i<6wkltl
ådyqnLlitisfeasthiire Jèlded oU tbihixied.lIn
aiong thedrijiinal (eaiher-h 6 the<'fakedI" green
bird. We can assure our tender-bearted readers
that there la no cruelty whatever la dressing np
the bird.-DailyN en.

h letaier and Consimer, : in
hy Cporations, ai ite expese

RATE COAL.

ou ci he wi init it.''

ANK RENNAN & CO.

naventure Street.

GAHAN,

PLUMBER, &c., &c.,

O1R STREET-61

TREAL.

soE To.-{March 16, 12m

ENGLISJI BE)ST EA DS AND BRASS
FRENCHI C URTAIN BED RINGS,

and other consignrments, Ex Steaisliip ";Ontario," at

652 C R A I G S T R E E1T,
FEAI BEaURV

Oct. 17-10 MEILLEUR & CO

NEW DESIGNS AND NEW STYLE
WINDOWV CORNICM1S.

A large Stock to be sold clieap at

652 CRAIO STREET,
NEAR litE rnir

Oct 17-10 MEILLEUR & CO.

GRANITE TEA AND COFFEE POTS.
The real thing. Also Copper-Iottom TEA POTS, at

652 CRAJ ISTREET,
NEAR BILEURLY

Oct 17-10 METLLEUR & CO.

WILLIAM DOW & O.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

Ripeiner Pale and lji-ave Malt; Indiat Pale Pced oteIh
Aies, Extra Double anticingle Stotut, in Wood andbotthe.

Families Supplied.
The followingBottliersomly are aithorized teuseour labels

viti. :
Thos. as *Ilovard.............173 St. Peter Street
Jas. Virtue...................sost. Vincent
Th"s.F "-gusen - "...........289 Si Cnstant Striet

Jas. hoywau ........... .... I152 St. Urbain O

Wm. Bishop...................479 Lagaucheticre
Thos, Kimselia...........144 Ottwa Street
O. J. Maisonnevre..............55 St. Domnmique Street

Mayso'77 1v-

THE NID-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

S 19 A L L - P O X .
ANOTEER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

A HOPfLES5 CSt O SSMALL-POX CURED Br THE 1M0-MAC
REUEDY.

To MaJoa Juo. LaNs, GREENFIELD, Mass.

DEAR Sn,-I telegraphed for a package. of your
:SmallPox Remedy ,on lest Monday, which I re-
celved the following day. I would have instantly
resporided and forwarded the money, but thought -i
would await the result of its trial. - I prepared the
medicn myself so as te render everything acure;
and I an proud to bu able t estate that It produced
almost -listantaneous relief, :It was amalignant
case of Small.Pox-in factthere was no hope f.
recovery expressed on any side.; but by theappflca.
tion of your famous Remedy it ealy ylelded, En-
closed I send you a five. dollar b1ll. Please ac
knowledge.

-*.Yonr trnly, By. W. A. HEmNaN y.
$5 par packae.

Bani fo.àyiýp*rt ýOî cftDmâèz poaod ôn
ec froe- lberi discit te ùié"g yen,

Physell&ne and charitableinsttutio. ..

]KMaf X. ,dGA4u'a
' Cat4 ,cure. Cô aAtitiimade.

NO P State ourcgse, icleaintgs. stampto
BJ. DyMIaIwteP idoncet,
s. 1(1ys-s

STOVES, &c.

N EW, ATTRACTIVE AND USEFUL.
-c-

The Lastest and Most Suitablc Goods for

BAZARS & TIN WEDDING PRESENTS,
-ARE-

Sherwood's White Lustre Wire Coods
in al sha pes and fOnns. A call to view theartice is equested

L. J. A. SURVEYER,

524 Craig Street,
SOLE AGENT FOR TE DOMINION.

May 23.'77-ly

ODOIN & CO.,

IRON FOUNDERS,

STOVES, MACHINERIES, &c.

SALES .ROOMS,

309 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal.

FOUNDRY AT

LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebeo.
Oct 17, '77-1y.

F IRST PRIZE DIPLOMA
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXIIIIITION, SEPT. IS75.

THE IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE
FOR HIoTEL ANDi FAIILY USE.

Over 200 in Use in this City.
FOR SALE AT

JOIEN BURNS, 675 C.AIG STREET.
-:0:

IPER[AL, FRRNCII COOKING RINOB.

IHENCIIEV's GTlt,
QUaEiE, iSth toCruber, IS77.

M. JOiN BURNS:
TisAit Sia,-Tie Cnoking Rnge vhich T have purchased

froi you lias given me the miost entire satisfactii. I cani
highly recomimeiind it to persons whlio i:y be in wiat ni t ch,
:llso, the Broiler which I mai piei c ed with, You carn
use this ccrtificaLt witl my entire approbtion.

ltespctifiilly yours,

Il ml CLOTHIER,

157 ST. JOSEPB STREET

(Sign of the Red Ball.)
S&' FIIsT-CLAss FIT and Wom suz Guaran-

toed.
A largo assortment of Cents' Uaberdashery con-

stantly on hanid.

NOTICE.

MR. JAMES COTTER,

Practical Elootrotyper &Stertyper,
Opîen for der. Work Jronm tly îttended te.

761 CRAIG STREET, Montreal.

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED
SEWING MAIINES.

PaRes $35 with attachînents.
TIf ENEIW L AWLOR FAMILY iACIJNE

Is unequalled ja
flliht running, bea-

utyland strength of
stitch, rango of
vsk, atd"n"° tof
motion and a reput-
ation attained by
its own merits. It
li the cheapest,
handsomest, best
technicaqly c o n.
structed Mabine,
most durable and
the lea( limble o
get out of egder of

R any Machine now
being manufntured
A complet. set of
Attachment with
teach Maée.

Examine thera before yeu purchase elsewhere.
J.D.LAWLOR MÂNU

• A(iNT OR
New York & Paris Fashion Co's

4.RccHads". PAPER PAiTrE1ss. .
365 NOTi DàAE STEET, Montreal.

'-iizo YEss. Rrsaam a'a-eos1w,îs.act

et. Cîtaisciue mi ttorct.mimUOaala, prewo . etr
Blyrnyer Manufacturing Ce., 1aenianauA

WALErR,

-- PALLASCIO & CO.,

DESIGNERS

AND

Engravers on Wood,
CORNER OP.-

yCRA & BLEUR Sî.,

M1ai 10, >77,

flLtflX. K S SLLL N~OU~JUDRT~ -

- - Sîupeior 5.11,sfa Cýe r amad Tin- masîa.d.w>ua cîoaryxs g

Jug, orchua, Brcoà,.fras,
P.rcfrn. domurt fousas, Pie Aarma,
1Tais. Oouka, Ciais, ira Poli

Mltita î àle ent Ira
VANiDUZEN du Ti"K,

BEL IMBNEHLTRY, N. Y.
m ftiuetrer of aasupiî-1qiaitJQ.

SpecIial aiientien given te CFtU ICl BELLS
IiotIIlutatcd Catalogue tint froc,. lieS 20,1'7-i-y

,dl& xBELL PtNRlnfom
im ' i.Imcelobnated.BelIa for OVcsflrÂoéSa

En, c.Pia. Lwai] /Clrnelmrr ent fr& '

l'Dg, 27, 1875]1evxoa v

OUR RETAIL ESTABLISHMENTS.
THE EXTENSIVE CLOTHING OUSE OF

3. G.KENNEDY & C.
Il bas been the airu of the Commercial Review, in

the exhibits we have made of the varions brancher
of industry with which our city abounds, to mention
only those establishment that can be fairly called
representatives et their trade. And while as a
generalrule we have taken cnly those which do
a wholsale businesP, we bave net overlooked thoae
in the retail trade which, from the magnitude of
their operations, deserve especial menstion. Wlthin
the last few years a great change bas taken place ln
the clothing trade. Ready-nado gooda are now
produced in as fine fabrica and as good stves and
make as are the most of custom-made a'tits. Ia
lact there are many ofOur best citizens who buy
ready-made clothing entirely, and none of
thei xacqiaintanctes are avare that their stylish
suit do not cone from a fasbionable tailor.
Especially bas this feature cf the tade been
apparent during the bard times and when
economy was a necesity. The tuost extensive retait
clothung hous ln this cty isthat of Messrs. J.
G. Kennedy & Co, No. 31 St. Lrswrence st. We had
the pleasure of visiting this establishment a few
days since, and ie can safely assert tbat a larger
fner or more stylisi stotek of clothing would be
bard to lind. The building occupied by ther is
four steries in height and is filled to repaltion with
every class of gods in lthe clothing Uine, compris-
ing men's boys', and youtha' ready-made clothing
n every variety, Canadian and Scotch tweeds, cas-
sinieres, iloekins, &c. On the irst floor is the
stcck of over coats, suits, &c., in the latest styles
and makes, andl sOd at prices to suit the Most
exacting. Iîîdeed it wouli be difiloult to ficd a
cuîstomer who couîld not be suited le hai depart-
ment. The measuring and euiring department Is
also on this fluor. Her thel finest oustom-mado
clothing can l'obebtainedt niiinum prioca. The
3rl d i 4th iloors are devoted to clothing of every
discription. They carry t aill tiaies a fine stock of
tweeds, broadcloths, te, &e., iii balus. Their cloth-
ing for excellence oft qility and irst class workman.
ship and finish cannot be surpasised. We corummnd
any of our renders Who really waut superior, Welt
fitting, stylish, and durablo custo or retadyV-matdo,
gainits at bottoa prices to piay tLis bouse a visit
they ar sure to bo suited by going o this lino
eEtablishatent.-tdet.

GRAY'S CASTOR-FLUID,
A most pleasant and agreeable Hnir-Dressing-

cooling, stiiulatinîg and cleanîsing.
Promotes the growth of the Uir, keeps ie reota In

a healthy condlition, prevents dandruff, and
leaves the lUir soit andi glossy.

Price 25C per bottle. For sale at all riggists.
HENRY R. GRA Y, CixsIST,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street
(REstabZishd 1859.)

DR. A. 0. MACDOI¶ELL,

t0 CATH EDR&L STR EET,
June 27) LOONTIEAL. [4G-52

J. P. NUCENT,
MERCHANT TAILOR

April 2, 77 P. IIENCIIEY.
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THKTRUEIWJNESS AND CATJIOLIC CHRONJOLE -C.
CAPITALND LABOUR.

Capital is simply the eavilngs of previous labour

and je useful in sustarining present and future

laboura

Capital, therefore, ils produced by labour. Labour

la simply toilsomn work, which Ils generally par.

formed under tha direction of bosses or task.masters,

and is rewarded by drafts on the fruits of previous

labour or Capital. Labour, therefore, le austained

b' Capital. Capitaland Labour areinter-dependants.

The custodians of Capital may abuse their posi-

Mon and grind the faces of labourers; and, labourere

may form trades.unions and organize strikes; but,

abour and capit-1 will not quarrel any more than

man will quariel witi bis meals. Cheapside be-

llaves lu paying labour handsomely, as no country

a be -prosperous without vell paid labourers.

New Good cpening Up Dafly.

New Drees Goods, 12jc.
Now Drees Poplins, 25o a yard.
New Scarlet Flannuls, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Flannals, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rheumntic Flinnaîs 40, 45, 50.
New Ati Sciatica Flannele.
Gre>' ChaxubI>'Fiannflg.
White Chambly Flannels.
Scarlet Chambly Fiannele.
Arn>' Plannels, great bargains.
Shirting Flannale, 20, 25,30.

NEW HOSIERY,

NEW GLOVES
NEW CLOUDS,

NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardtgan Jackets.
Ladie' Sleaveîess Jackets.
ladies' Wol Cuffs.
Ladies' Woal Mita.
Ladies' Kid Mit, Lined,
Ladies Kid Gloves Lined.
Gents' Kid Mita Lined, Spring Tops.
Gents' Kid Gloves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladies' Laînba wool Underdresses.
Ladies' Lanib wool Vests.
Ladies' Lambs wool Drawers.
ladies' Merino Veste.t

ente' H Revy libbed Shirts and Drawers, 37cts.t
each

Gents' Double Breasted Shirts, 75c.
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Pants, $1.00 each

wel 'worth $1.50 each.
Cents' e1avy Scotch 3 and 4.ply Shirts and

DrawvrealIlsizes 361u. to 4in. chest.
Gents' White Dress Shirts, 75c. each.
Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs, 20c. up to $2.00.
Gents' Mu tlers, 50c. to $3.50.
Gents' Ties, Collars, Cuff, Studs, and Solitaires.

Tailoringi Tailoring!! Tailoring !I!I

ULSTER TWEEDS.S

SCOTCH TWEEDS.
ENGLISH TWEEDS.

FRENCH COATINGS.0
GERMAN COATINGS.

Over Coatings in Great Variety.

Mantles made to order.
Ladies' Dresses made to order.
Ulsters made to order.
For stylish Dressmaking

GO ta CHEÂPSIDE. p

For the mot tylish UlEtere, o
Gý o 0 CEÂPSIDE. 2

New blantle Cloth, S, $1.25.
New Ulster Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New W. Prof Cloth, $1.P
New Ulster Tweeds. f
New Mantle Trimmings.
New Floral Trimming.
New Fur Trimmings.M
New Galoon Trimmings, self-color.P
For the cheapest Ulsters, t

Go to CHEAPSIDE. (

For stylish Ulaters,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing 1
Scotch Under Clothing

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
.ýa.dies' Liamb's Wool Under Veats and Drawers.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vesta, high neck and long

sîoovtts.
Ladies' Lamb'a Wool Veste, low neck and short

leeves. 6
Girls' Under Dresses, 0's to '.s

oy's Under Dresses,0's to 6'a.
Bay'a Under Shirts, 'a la B.
Eoy's Dravers Osto 6's
A fB asrwîent of Gents' Scotch Lambs Wool

A underclathing, 3 and 4-ply, plain and ribbed,
1i sire, 36 to 54 inches chest.

Black French Cashmeres, 50c. a yard, cheapest in
Canada.

Black French Cashmete, 65ac
Black French Cashmeres 90c.
BlackFrench Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In all tbe new colore.

Boa!, NsvyM>yrUleDrab. Gre, Prune, Plum, &c,

1 case new Dress Goods, 2jc. par yard.
1 case New French Popinet A
For Stylish Diessmaking go ta CEDAPSIDES.

Black Silks,

Ponson'a Black Silke $1.25, worth $115.M
Janbert's Silks, 31.25, worth $1.75.
Bonnet a ilks.

Colored Silks.

Soal, Navy, Myrtli, Plum, Prune, Drab, Grey,&o.
For a vaîl-mada Sllk Drais go ho CHEAPSIDE.
Ladies' Manles made to o rder.
Ladies'lstera mado la arder.
ladies' Dresses made to order.

AT

CHEÂPSWDE[

87 h 439 NOTRE DAMM STREET,,

A. A. MURPHY,

a :TTEt.binhe4 1819.J L38,y

N.EW CATHOLIO C*URCR ON SEEBBOOE
. .iSTIIEET.

The Sisters of thé Good Shepherd, of Montrea!'
Sherbrooke Street, are de'idêd, piovided they are
bel jed, to build lmn ediste)> a publie Chipai wbica
viii shlo.w' tbspopulation cf thie VCit> toa seslt.ïàl
the Religions ceremanes of their Mouastery. TLE
projet will a exectad as sou.nas Le> can etatc
that a certain amount wil11 ha fnrniahed b>' charit.
able persone, for sbandoned to thair own maous
they understand that the undertaking would hE
rather rash.

A contribution, however smallit might be, for
this purpose, would be accepted with a profound
gratitude. The names of those generous persona
wihose contribution would amount to the suin ai
fifty dollars (50), will be présiously couserved lu
the Aunais of the Community ; and those benefac-
tors during their life shall bave a particular claim
ta the prayers of the Institution, and after their
death shall havea in the future Chapel a service foi
therepose of their soul.

This ail bas received the high approbation ai
HiE Lord hip Monsignor Fabra, Bhshoji of Montrealo

Sbould ht happait that aur projoct should Dat
succeed, the sums recelved whould be returned te
the Donators.

ANNUALREPORT OF THE COUNCIL OF THE
ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY OF QUESEC.

Your Council have the satisfaction of re-
porting that the vrosperity of the Soclety bas
beau suh as to enable it, as it has dons for
several years past, to present the annual contri-
bution th the St. Bridgat's Asylum Association and
to the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society. The
lut auniversary dinuer was a success in aevery way,
provingas on every occasion, a credit ta the Society>.
Duriug the year the Society had the honour of re.
ceiving invitations t several national and public
entertainments which were aocepted and were at-
tended by one of the principal officere of the Society.
Your Couneilbas tarecord thedeatbsduring the pet
year of Capt.O'Connali, Mr. J. H Quinn. Mr. David
Vaughan, and Mr. Isaac Drem, all valued and
esteemed members of the Society. Your Council
dasire to tender to Willis Rusaell, EFq., the sincere
thanks of the Society for the gratuitous use of roomes
lu the St. Louis otel, and alo for the great care
and personal attention beatowed by him, as alsn by
bis able assistant Mr. Montgomery, in superinten-
ding the aniversary dinner, ta which may, in a
great measure, be attributed lts succes. They also
wish ta tender their thanks ta ther city press of bath
nationalities for the iany Kindnesses received
during the past year, All of which is respectfully
eubmittod.

EDwnRD H PsMPERroN, President.
FrANE D. Tris, Stcre'ary.

Quebec, 25th Fby. 1878.

At a meeting of the St. Patrlck'e Society held at
St. Laie Hotel, on Saturda>, 2ed Marcb instant,
the follawing gentlemen were elected officars for
the current year:-

Preaident, Simon Pters, E Wq.
lst Vice Prasident, Alfred RlWhite Es.q
2nd Vice-President, R. J. Bradley, Esq.
Treasurer, M. F. Walsb, Esq.
Socretar>', F. D. Turne, Esq.
Council Secretry, T. Tethrington, jr., Eqq.
Uecording flacrotary, Thos. Hot, Eup.
Connil-Mesers E H Pemuberlon, O Murphy,

Jao Lane, Jr, R Allewn, M P P, Ion John Hearu,
Win Quinn, M Miller, Jno Roche, James Connolly,
P Henchey, L Stafford, hl O'Lenry, G W Colfer,
Wm Lee, T H Grant, Win Kirwan, T Hethring-
ton, S Drum, 8 Kennedy, E R Harbeason, and C.
Sullivan.

Dinner Commtue-Messrs E H Pemberton, O
Murpby, Jas McCorkill, W i McDonald, D Mur-
ray, Alfred H White, T Hethrington, jr., and John
Giblin.

Auditor-Mesars. J. E. Murphy. and J. B. Dug.
;an.

CITY ITEMS.
-o--

ACENOWLEDGEMENT.-The Young Irishmen'a L.
A B. Assocltion at their liat monthly moeting
pasaad a vota of thanks ta the Shamrock Brass Band
for thait services at the MuIcoL>' lecture.

Sr. BrIOoxT's REFUGE -Report for week ending
2nd instant:--Night lodgings, with breakfast, 558;
males 435 ; females, 122 ; Irish 352 ; Engliah, 27;
Scotch, 9; French- Lanadians, 170; Catholics, 443;
Protestants, 115 ; extra meals ta the aged and in-
lin, 356.

ST. PATRIcK'S NATIONAL AssocIATÀN..-At the
quarterly meeting of tbe St. Patrick's National AE-
sociation on the 6th instant, a vote of thnks was
passed ta M. C. Mullarky, Esq., the retiring preshi-
ent, and t the cllicers of the Association, for the
efficient manner in which they performed their
duties during the pastyear.

STEKEPLE-cIIAsF.-Th annual monthly steeple-
liase over themountain, under the auspices of the
Emerald Snow-Shoe Club, took place on Saturday
aterntoon last, the races starting at 4.15 p.m, ai-
.hough the track was in very poor condition, owing
ta the thaws, every man that entered Lis name,
toed the scratch. Thera were eigbt runners ta
tart, and four valuable prizes to be awarded to the
winUers. The lst Prize, thal bandsomely carved
meerschaumn pipe, prseanted by r. LiononCraig
St. ;te 2nd a beautiful Galdi.Meaol, prosented b>'
the members of the Athletic Club. 3rd. Emerald
Gold Medal, and 4th, Medal presented by Mr W Pren-
dergast. The interest taken in the avent was proven
by the group of sporting men on the ground, and
the number of carriages ready ta charge for Cote des
Neiges Hill at tha report o! the starting Pisto], and
what added considerably' to the excitemant vos thea
sact that Starko, termeod the Mountain Champion,
had been so closely' preed b>' Boylo of the Emeraldsa
dia provious Satuirday'. G. Starke, G. Murray, J.
Boyle, W. Hughes, W. Hay', E. A uld, Wmr Milner,
J. Wingham, at the continnury' word, toed thea
Line, and on the pusto report îLey' started as
ona man, esch apparently' stralning uver>' n erveo
to got tha lead. Starke however vent ho the front
and attemopted sasuaual ho runaway froum bis menu
up tha hill, but the orperionce cf the previaus race
wse heneficial ta hie oppaonnt, snd urray' stock
to him ]ilre a lach ta the Pines with Boyle four or
fire yards lu rear. On raching thora Starko madeo
anotheor effort ta thrnw off Lis mîn, but they' appear.-
ed to ha made ofais gond mata] as heawas, sud thongh
Murray' began to loose a little, Boyle drav into
second place sud b>' Lis long stad>' strides made
thinge look uncomtortable for the leading man-.
MUrray' shortly' after this brake both bis shoes there-
by lonsing bis chances lu tha race. Starke Low.-
evor lad on ah a rattling pace, folowed b>' Boyle,

vho cbed tha interveung spaca aI ever> stride,

ie gadue cf i tIna thie man hoavaer,
quickly' recovering, made a splendid effort sud get.
tlng aida b>' side vltb the leader chasged positions',
vLan Starkaehatpped as If ta tie his shoe, Bnylea
then lad horne ah a splendid pace followed by Siarkea
who when neat theflnis, being dlosai>' pressed b>'
Hughes, caught uphissnow shoe and cama past
the winning post wlth It lu Lis band Hughes,
third, Hay fourth, Muray fth, .and \Vingham
aith. Both Starke and Murray were ruled out for
not running in on their enow shoes, thé next men
ln the race getting the prizes. Nay, of the Mont.
reil Club, décliied third prise. Theofficers of that
club pramising him nes fer sé doing. Sa ended
né cfthe: moSt excitlng races ofth4seéoa.- Com:

* . . . 1.,
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MONDA Y, M ARC 18th, 1878.
UNDER TUs AUsPIcEs OF

Branch No. 1, L1 C. U.
Proceeds for cheritable purposes.

31-1' By order.
.- I1

£Sg.SEND US.-aU
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS,

and in return wev will send you, Free of Expense, Postage
laid, a copy of ur

llEAUTIFUL BOOK OF POEMS,

entitled

"MOSES, THE GREAT LAW-GIVEE,"
a cnilection of Poems illustratiag the Life of Moses being
selections from Mrs. Henans, W Cullen Bryant, and other
clebrated authoars, Beauttfihy illustrated.

ONRECEIPT OF TWENTY-fIVE CENTS
ta payexpense of.mailing, &c.,iwe will send you a CHOICE
PAIR f Engravings, after the ld Masters. Address

NATIONAL BUREAU O ENGRANING
S-3 512 Fine Street, Phuladetphia.

M EETING-For the Chair of Botany and
Medical jurisprudence In the School of

Medicine and Chisnrgy of Montreal, the Faculty of!
Medicine of the Victoria Univeraity Collage of
Montreal.

The Chair of Physiology becomo vacant by the
death of Dr. Peltier, having passed according to
the rules of the Sohool to Dr. Brosseau, and the
latter having resigned the Professorship of Botany
and Medical jurisprudence, there villu inconse-
quence be a meeting of the School of Medicine on
SATURDAY,Lthe 15th March, at THREE O'CLOCK
P. M., for the purpose of naming a Professer for
those two Chairs.

(Br order),
THOS. E. DODET D'ORSENNES, M. D.,

Secretary.
Montres], 8th Match, 1878. 31-1

F. B. M'NAMEE & 00.,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS,

444 St. Josepli Street,
MONTRELI,

P. . McNAMIE, A. G.NIsR, CAn. JAS. WIIGET.
Ma>' 30, '77 1-42-y

A BOOK FOR AL IRISH KEN.

REL AND:
AS SU1E Is AS SUE RAS BEEN ; AND AS B1HE

OUGET TO BE.
(witii nuinerous lllustrations).,

•BEy 3415 .. CLANCY.

Sent by Mail for $150.'.'
Aso otherXrish and Cathollc Publicatios.

Address, JAMES McARAN, Book .Agent,
311 OverNo. 24 Cathedral et.1 MQntrea1

The route wau davu Maira Striaita îLte tTpperC
Bridge, thence a oChur) Streeta h. Mlchaerlf
Churo dareas solem RIequIem Mass was cele-
brstad, sueér vbicb the procession raiormed sud
proceeded to the R, C. Cemetery, wers tLe remaine
were interred. . The streets throush whi h.

a etaogh knowlodgoo h hatumio lave wbicet
govern tha operationas of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful ipplicti6n of'Ïhe finejropertieo
of weli selected cocoas, Mr. Eppe ha provided our
breakfast tables vill a delcatel' fiavoured baver-
agel vbh muýa>' sav us mahy heur>y' ddctor's1 abille.
I it b> nLejdictnua te.ay f stck aricles of iat
tbatsa conutItutlon mai>' hogradusl>' built up until
Stronge ougb ta 'resiet avéiy tendencyto disease.
Hundreda ai s<btle maladies are floatingz arotind us
ready to attack wherever there la a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by' keeping ourselves
well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourlsheframe."-Civil ervice Gazette. Fold only
lu Paeldets labelled-"JaMas EPPe A Co., Homopa-
thic Chemists, 48 Threedneedle Street, and 170
Piccadilly, London.

A good assortment of Hats and- Caps in all the
leading styles are to be fdund at Robertson's. He
keepe ln stock, and makes to order Silk Hae that
cannot be excelled for style, quality or price. You
can rely on getting a perfect dtting Hat as he uses
tha AlleAine Conformateour,e Wbn 701 vau a
Est calsud Ses him. Theasdd rosa le 232 McGill
Street.

MONTREAL MARET.
Superior Extra, $5 86 ta 5 so Canada Wheat, o o ta 000o
Extra Superfine, 5 o ta 5 05 Corn, 6Ibs aa c ta ooc
Fancy, 505 tao s trOats, Sa lbs oc ta aoc
Sprîng Extra, 4 sa ta a on arIey, ou c ta Doc
Superfine, 4 5a ta 4 6oiPense, 0o c ta Duc
Strong Bakers', 5 o toa Eo Butter, 19 c to a20C
Fine, 4 25 ta 4 30 Cheese, 14 c ta isc
Middlings, S Sa ta S 75 Park, i1.aa Qta x4.0a
Pal'ards, 2 75 ta S 2 Dresred ogs, 0 ou taa a0
U.C bags, cota 245 Lard, 9 c ta toc
City bags, 2 Sa ta 2 75 Ashes, 4 0O ta 4 a05
oatmeal, 4 50 ta 4 et.

TORONTO MARKET.
%hcat, Bu'tter, large mills, aiOta 0.13
Fi, pr bu., $1.7 ta s.18 Butter, tub d. besi oi 5ta o.17
Spring, per bu, i.aa ta î.oa Buter storeîikd o.Scta o.oo
Barley, pe bu, o.f ta 0.64 Eggs, freshp do a.z to c.15
Ont; Pr bu, o.iU ta 0.aa Eggs, fa lots, 0.17 ta a-it
Peas, per bu, 0.65 ta o.66 Apples, per bri 3.00 ta S.ro
itye,[par bu, o.ootao.oo Potatoes, perbag o.aotao.65
Dressed lHogs, - 5-on ta5.- Onions, per bu, 1.ao ta1.26
Ileef hind qur, 4.oa ta Sua0 Toaloes, per bu, 0.00 ta .00,
iee4 fore qu., 3.00 tO 4.00 Carras, per do, o oao ta .o
Muuon per t100 lb 5.o ta .So Turnips, pet bu, o.2a to 0.25
Chickens, pair, .30 ta a.45 Bets, per dcz a.aoto a.o

?oî, pair, a.40ta 0.50 Parsnîps, per bag o.00 ta 0.aa
uca, bace, .0 ta o.7> cabbage, per dan . oo

Geese, each, .55 ta o.65 Hay, new p ton, 14.50 ta 1s.ao
Turkeys each, ao70 to .ao traw, par ton, 1a.ato o.5°0
Butter, iLrMils"a,1a.85ta a.2-1

Tr E OrÂA MARKET.
Qats, SIC ta 3clPartridge, lac ta15
Pes, oc t rOSciEggsapet do1, 4c ttoi
iuckwheat, Soc ta ooc Butter In print per lb 17C taSc
Apples, pr bd 2.75 ta 4.00 do lunpai, 14c ta ie
Wa%"od,.par tond, 1.50 t03.00 do fanirkin, 12e ta ic
Con Rides, 4.0010a .00 chetse, z2c ta1C
Sheep puIts, 70c t Ir.2a Pancs, per bush, t ac
licen, par zoo, 4.00 ta 5.50 Turnipa, Mac ta 25C
Pork, 5.50 ta Oaa onions, 76Cetogoc
Lamb, per pound, 5 "e ta 7C cabbages per head 5c ta lac
Cickens, per pair 2e ta Üt4.cWli per lbP 3ctai15e

i leeeacby 40 ta La iy Purton, i2.aa taii6.0o
Turkeys, each, 7cc ta a.S

ICAMILTON MARKETS.
'White whent per bush, $1.5 ta r.,O; Treadwell, $1.13 ta

,.14; red winter, $1.or ta r.oS; spring, $,.or ta 3,.o5. Cats,
34c t 35c. Peas, Sac ta 65c. Iarle, Soc ta 52c. Corn, 46c
ta 48. Claver, $,5a03.75; Timnaîtty,$31.5otoi.a. wlhite
wlat Sour, per br, $5.,g ta 5.25; stromg bîlCCers', $4.7Sto
SGA. Bav, $is.oo to 1 .o. lotaes, 35c to 40c. Apples,

1, .5. Butter, 12c to lSc. Eggs, ae to 14c. fDresed ioars'
$4-75 ta 5.00.

J. H. SEMPI,
IMPORTER A.TD WHOLESfLE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

W ANTED-Three Teachers, holding
first-class Elmnientary Diplonias for the Scholasticj

Municipality at St. Jean Chrysastomn, Co. Chateaugua ; one
,,,uat Le capable cf teaehing Frenchand Englisli; ru férenca
requireed. Appt> ta te Chairnan o fte Coniissiners af
said Municipality, St. Jean Chrysostom, P. (., Chateau.
guay Co. 31-4

RISH CATHOLI CUNION!
A SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT

WILL BE IIELID IN THE

CITY CONCERT HALL,

funeral cortege passed were visited by large num
bers aicue te obCl. a ýglimàps ai tLe procession. The Mirror of Trne Womanhood, a Book of

0 Instruction for Women linthe World, show.
DIED. lnghvow tomake Home Happy by Rev. B.

McEAczN...Ar 'his teaidence la BrOmley on the Srd OoRe.lly.
ina.; aller a long iiessSinon icEnchen, ksq., aged s6 . Cloth fancy gilt caver. ...... ,.2.... 2 50leassand i. menU.. Mayv e dul test ina pcee. Amen.1. . o*- uV <az ii asnt rsa

E Nanaws.-In a lit2h ue, bsent, m psaeaf
Mathews, eninéer, gd ne7 yrs. hegnerailt receipt f pric.
pace rfam his late residence, No. 27P William Street nc'à& .SADLEH&Co.,lqrtdav, the.14th' iat. ai S aclock.a. ., to.st*AuTB

- lna ,z-.anu mx2 5' l à n t r e aUic 'tec t h . .CmeeyPriend S, se..,< W>'>",~

quaiL4nc5 ;%q zçpçç ueï nyica t

ýw

CANADIN ITEMS.

TUE ST. Patricka Societles at St. Catherlies have
decided ta forego a processiun-on Lthe 17th.,maly
because of the recent death ôf Pop Flue IX

InuCATnOLlo UNiatq-At s meeting a h
branches aofTriah Cathalib union in Quebec, i wàs
decldad te celebrate the anniveary of St. Patrick
b>' a grand procession ou tLe 111h o! March.

TUE Charitable Irish Society of Halifax bas de.
cided ta have no public dioner on St. Patrick'é
Day, but will have the usual rrocession on Monday
the eighteenth and attend service at St. Marys
Cathedral,

ST. Parrcx's DAY A Tonanan.--At a special
meeting of St. Patrick's T. B. A. Society of Thorold
held on March 4th, the following resolution was
unanimously carrled:t-R¢ilied that tbis Society
forego the usual processional demonstration on St.
Patrick's Day out of respect forour late Fontiff Plua
IX. M.G0sîaimo, Cor. Sec.

ST. PARnic's Dàr.-Procession at Lachie.-The
Wrkingmene Temperance Society and others viii
=eet asRal ly's Cosalng, au Sanda7', MuraL i7îh,
at 2 30 P. M., and proceeded by the Ville Marie
Baud, will march ta the College of the Oblates
froum thence will parade beyond the Upper Station,
ani return to St. Anu'a Church.
NEwa HAs reached Ottawa of the terrible death

of a man named Pacquette, a former resident of
Gatineau Point. HE Lad been working in a shanty
on the upper Ottawa, and was discharged for some
fault, Whn Le left the shanty to walk home. It
seeme h blostb is way, and seven days afterwards
was found by a priest in a hlfpless ald starving
condition. He was taken to a house and provided
with food, but on being left alone Leate so Leartily
that Le was seized with convulsions, and expired in
a few minutes.

VARENNES CoLLEE.-This institution beautifully
situated on the St. Lawrence River about fifteen
miles fron Montreal is not inferior to any Com-
mercial College in Canada. While it affords in-
conteutible advantages for the students' health,
every opportunity is offered of acquiring a complete
Commercial Education. This latter assertion was
verified by tie bri'ant Public examination the
business class underwet a short time ago. The
prompt and accurate answer given ta the most
complicated qoestions in Book-Keeping, Matbe-
matics,Ccmtmercial Law, &c. claimed the admiration
of a l present. All let highly delighted with
their visit te the college, hoping that the knov-
ledge of the Inestimable privileges theruin en-
j-yed might b mare extensively circulated.

IRiqH CATrioLxc UJNION QcBEc.--At a nuinerouBly
attended meeting of No. 6 Branch held his week
the following officers and counil were elected :-
President, Mr. Richard Swindle; Vice-President,
Mr. John Dubly; Treasurer, Mr. Edward English ;
Secretaey, Mr. P. Lane ; Asst. do, Mr. D. O'Con-
neli ; Tyler, Mr. M. Cottrell. Council-Messrs. M.
Connolly, P. Mayes, P. Foley, and P. Kelly, Mar.
shal John O'Connor The best of good leeling
prevailed dnring the balleting for the different can-
didates and a full determination clearly evinced to
celebrate Ireland'a national festival in a becoming
manner by a public procession. The next meeting
takes place to morrow evening for admission of
members and reception of important reporte.-
Saturday Budot.

Tas IMMIiiATioN to Canada during 1877 was sonme-
what larger than the previous year. According to
the report ef the Dominion Minister of Agriculture,
the number of Immigrants who arrived during the
last three years, and who werd reported by the
Agents of the Department as having stated their in-
tention to settle in Canada, were as follows:

1875. 1876. 1877.
At Quebec................12,053 7,063 4,200

"Suspension Bridge....... 5,145 5,665 6,453
"Halifax, N.S ............ 700 506 907
"St John, N B............ 250 136 141
"Portlard, Me.............. .605 1,414
"Manitoba, arrivais from

United States, distin-
gushaed from those enter-
ed as immigrants at other
porta in Canada. and im-
migrants from Canada... 1,090 453 2,084

19,243 14,409 15,321
Reported with settlers goodsby

Custom Honses......8,139 11,134, 11,750

Total saitlers........27,382 25,62408g 7,
D LA SALLE INSTITUT», ToaoNro, CANADA.-The

Americau portion of the students of this Canadian
Institute, gave a very pleasing entertainment on
the evennrg of Feb. 22d, to a highly appreciative
audience. A well.selected programme of recita-
tions, songs, orations, and instrumental musie, was
excellently renderd ta the great satisfaction of the
immense throng which crowded the Institution
Hall to excess. Mr. J. D. Hayes delivered a patri-
otic oration on "Washington," the hero of the day.
Master J. Donne also favored the audience with
an appropriate recitation entitled the "iName of
Washington ; and musical selections, both vocal
and instrumental, were given by Master Jas. O'Brien
and îe ivers Brothrs. The entertairnent con.
loded villa a laughable far-ce tLe orchestra being

under the leadership of Professor Pleck. It may be
val] tuasdd thal îLe De La Salle luatitole, former)>'
under the guidance o Ber. Brother Arnold, la nov
being directed by Rev Brother Tobiaswhose per-
severing energy Las alreadv proved him equai to
the stern responsibilities of! is high ofice. Under
strict discipline and experiencecd professors, the
student of La Salle eLjoy educational advantages
not surpassed b>' thase o! sany similar institution
lu tha DomInion of Canada.

FUNERAL 0F TEE LAvE JAMEs Ga.éa, Sa., or
BUUtzvLs.-The laet trahute ai respect vas paid toa
the remains o! the late James Grn, Sr., this morn-.
lng at ten o'clock. Long before thai haut friandse
and acquaintancas a! îLe decesed, and man>' ald
rasidenta, bagan ta assemble lu the vicint>' o! Lia
laIe, residence sud belote the haur announced far the
funeral the thorough fates af that nelghbourhood were
danse>' peopled. At the lime edvanced îLe num-
ber vas largely' augmented, so that vLan îLe pro-
ceesicn formed il occupied s ver>'large epaca. The
honorai corlege moved along in the following arder:.

The Physician of Decease. .
Bea rers and Pall-Bearrs.

Ifearse Coiztaing the Ramains.
Sons ond Relatives àf Decaed.

N'embae ofithe Cliy council.
Clity Offlcials

intimat Friendsd.
citizens crn Foot.

9arige. -

Sadlier' Catholio Directory, Almanac, and Ordo
for 1878, with a full report oftbe various Dioceses
in the United States, British Ainerican, Ireland, and
Australia.
This lsa very useful book, as it contains the

addresses of the clergy in America, Ireland
and Australia.......................1

The Irish Amertean Altuan for 1878, tha s
list of The Notable Anivarsarlas lu ah
Month, Illustratedv.................... 2

-:0:-

AGENTS WANTED TO CANVASS

LIFE OF POPE PIUS IX.

Lîfa oa!Pape Pns Ninth by Rev. RichardBraunan IL M., Clouh, 280 pages ......... I1 50
Lie o Popa Nis MSnth b>' ev. B. O'Reilly,

Cloth fancy gilt cover and edges 506 pages. 3 00The Sermons, LPetures, and Addreasee, de.
ivered by the Very Rev Thos. N. Burke, in-

cl nding His Five Great Lectures in answer
to Mr. Fronde, The Englsh Historian,
Cloth fancy gilt cover and edges, two vols,
in one600 pages..,.................... S ce

New Ireland, by A. M. Sullivan, MI P., show-lng the Social and Political changes in
Ireland during the last forty years.
Cloth Library Edition.................. 2 00

c Gilt cover....................... 1 50
Cbeap .. . ..................... 1 00

Speeches from the Dock, delivered by Illus-
trions Iriahinen after their conviction.... 40

The G'ories of Ireland, containing Lives,
Works, and Achievements of Ireland's
Greatest Priests, Poets, Patriote, Statesmen,Wits and Soldiers, by Colonel James E.
McGea. Cloth, fancy gilt cover......... 2 60

JUST PUBLISHED,
A CHEAP EDITION

or
IdrLLY BEILLY AM IS aDEÂ

COLLEN iBÂWN."e
Containîng Lhe celebhated Ballad. 12 Mo.

Faper cver, 518 pages.................0

A BOOK THÂT SHROTLD BIR IN EE3
PAM1LY.

LIST 0F BOS
-DEYOTIO1NAL AIlN BTRUOflnY

FOR THE SEÂSON Or

LENTý' AND HÈOLY .WEE]Ki.

Tbe office of Holy Week according to the Roman
Missal and Breviary n LatIn and Engliab ; conu-
taining Instructions when. to knel, stand, etc.2 4 Mo. Cloth 830pages..................50
Union with Our Lord Jesus Christ, inl His

Principal Mysteries, for aIl seasons of the
ear, by the Rvy.Fr. John Baptist Saint

Jure. S J.......'.-.......... 1 00Devout Meditations for everyday during the
oly season of Lent....................30

The Lenten Mannal and Companion forPassion Time srdBai>' Waok ........... 50
The Leuten Monitor or, Moral Refiectin0

and Devout Aspirations for eaeh day from
Ash-Wednesday to Easter Sunda>'..........0

Lentan Thaugie, drawn from the Gospel for
eTh d ynent...... .......- 75The Little Crown of St. Joseph........... gDevotions to St. Joseph..................6

The Month of St. Joseph or, Exercises for
each day of the month of March......... 60

Novena of St. Patrick....................15

-:D:--

FOR

LITTLE CHILDREN.
-wORICS BT-.

Mgr. DeSEGUR.
The Child Jesus......................... 08
On Temptation and Sin..................os
On the Holy Communion.................og
On Prayer.............................L8
On Confession...........................08
On iety .........................

-:0:-

A 1BOOK FOR

PROTESTANTS AND CATHOLICS I

30,000 CoPIEs SOLD IN Oe YsEA I
TrE

FAITH OF OUR FATIHERS !

PLAIN EXPOSITION AXD VINDICATIOX OF TE
CATHOLIC CHURCH.

air

RIGHT BEV. JAMES GIBBONS, D.D.,
BIsHOP CF RicUaoxoN, VisloîàN.

The object of this controveriai ork ila to pre.
sent,in a plainand practical forn, an expositen
and vindication of the principal tenets of he
Cotholic Church.
Cloth .................................. 00
Cheap paper edition.................. ... 45

-:0:-

FATHER FABERS WOBKS.
All for Jesus; or, the Ensy Wfy o! Divine

Love.................•.............. 1 30The Blessed Sacrament; or, The Woks and
Ways of God ....................... i1

Growth la Holiness; or, Progress of the
Spiritual Life........................i 30Tha Foot of the Cross; cr, the Sorrows of
Mary......•......... .............. 1 30Bethlehem................ .... ....... 1 30Spiritual Conference....................1 30The Precious Blood; or, T-e Price of OurSalvatin............................i1 30

Life and Letters ai Father Faber.......... 1 30

NOW READY.


